
mi Town
■ n s of tlM Aowrlcsa 1«- 
a  boM «  KiMtliic In the 
.k n n  on Lsbnutf stnat 
tonicbt AH sons of mem* 

«C tba Lsfioa nr* r*qu**ted

) k4ith nannnl m**tin( of the 
County Madtcnl Amo* 

In nacttnf thl* nOemoon 
■gnia tMs •vnnlny in the 

ilB n w rlsl baUdlnt, U  Proa- 
•t. Hartford. Two of 
doctor* who are office 

I In th* aanociation were not 
I'to  attend. Dr. E. C. Hlf 

of th* dll rector*. iB tak- 
j  a apodal eoume In Boston and 
r. Howard.Boyd, who Is a mem* 

of the committee on medical 
t̂ MMea,. left yesterday for Wash-

H m aimua] meeting of the Man- 
„  cbaatar Girl flcout Council, which 
i^ n d ln s f^  would take place the 
l5 a«cood iTOMday in the month, has 
p been postponed to Tuesday. April 
L  !•, at 3 p.m. at the Manchester 
P' Y.M.C.A.

Kiss Doris Davis, daughter of 
William J. Davis of Main street, 
loft yeaterday for Lyndon Tnstl- 
tuta, I^ndonvllle, Vermont after 
nendlng the Ksster vacation of 
10 days at her home here.

Th* Women’s League will meet 
C tomorrow afternoon at 3 o'clock at 

: th* Second Congregational church, 
n *  awmbers are asked to bring 
aswlug  equipment. Mrs. Herbert 

. te. Tenney will serve as chairman 
k af th* hoatesses.

CARS GREASED 50r
Ife* Best Ores** Joh In Town 

For SOr!
BB8T VALVE IN MOTOR OIL! 

A BeanUfnl Golden OH 
tte gallon 

In Tour Container.
BBAOPORD IM f. PENN OIL 

Me gallon 
In Tour Container.

Taur Dollar* Have More f'enis 
At

VAN’ S SERVICE 
.STATION

437 HARTFORD ROAD 
PHONE SMS

WILCOX-GAY

‘R E C O R D IO
Aathorised

[SALES and SERVICE

Wm. E. Krah
[TeL 4457 .13 Dcimont St.

Tb* Emblem Chib wUl have a 
members' social tomorrow after
noon at S:M at tbs Elka homa In 
RockvUla.
~ Ifanchastsr Orangs wtll hold Ita 
ragtUar meeting tomorrow evening 
in Odd Fellows bsU. A class m  
candidatss will bt Initiated. The 
olficera will confer the first ds- 
gree, and the ladles' team under 
the direction of Past Master Roy 
Warren will work the second de
gree.

Mias Jsnlo* Remig. dsiyfbter of 
Mr. and Mrs. William J. Remig of 
Pine street, was honored with a 
birthday party last night at her 
home. TTie guests Included Mrs. 
Herman Petersen, Mlse Anne and 
Miss Ethel TIdroas. Mias Beatrice 
Cliilow, Miss Doris Benjamin of 
Hartford, Mrs. Russell Remig and 
Miss Emily Remig. The evening 
was pleasantly spent with games 
and music. Dainty refreshments 
were served and .Isnice received 
many remembrance* of her birth
day.

Tomorrow alll be Red Cross 
sewing day at the Y.M.C.A, with 
the usual sessions In th* forenoon 
sml afternoon. 10 to 13 and 1 to .I. 
Volunteer worker* sr* needed for 
sewing as well as knitting.

The Women’s Home League of 
the .‘Salvation Army will meet to
morrow afternoon at 2:1.S at the 

; Citadel.

The frost la still too deep to war
rant digging and setting concrete 
foundations to plsr* stands on 
which will be erected th* apesd 
limit signs. With a few more 
warm days the work will be started 

land It Is hoped to have all sighs 
erected by April 15.

The new roof having been com- 1  
pleted on the remodeled Cowles' 
Hotel hullding, men were today 
working on the front. The weath
er lieaten sign that has long an
nounced that It was. "Cowles, 
Hotel," has been removed and when | 
the new front Is completed there 
win be little to remind residents 
that It was once a hotel.

I At the organisation meeting of 
the Board of Zoning Commlaalon- 

{era held last night,' William Rush 
of South Main atreet, who has 
served since the Board was form
ed, was named chairman to take 
the place of Charlea W. Holman, 
defeated laat month by Kcllx J.' 
McKvItt for a Board nomination. 
McEvItt attended thia, hla first 
meeting. Rush Is an official of 
the Wntklna Brothcra store In 
Hartford. ’’

The Willing Worker* of the 
Wesleyan Ofilld will meet Wednea- 
day afternoon at 2:50 at the South 
Methodist church. The hostessea 
will be Mrs. Robert Turkington, 
rhairman; Mrs. Wallace Itohh, 
Mrs. Minnie Srhlebel and Mra. 
HiomiB G. Dougan.

Rummage Sale
THl'RSDAT. APRn, « 

S’TORE. 095 MAIN STREET
Hlsterhnod of 

Temple Belh Hholom.

Y. M. Director

Jay E. Rsnd of 4S Coburn Road, 
has been elected a member of the 
Board of Directors of ths Man
chester Young Men’s Cbrlstlmn 
Association, filling the vacancy on

Census Takers 
On Job Today

Seventeen Men and 
Women Start Counting 
Town’s Residents.
Seventeen census taker* under

took th* decennial taak of *ouin*r- 
ating United Statea clUaens In 
Manchester today. Provided with 
th* legal accounting *h*eta and 
Ui* proper credential* th* enumer
ators started to canvaaa tb* terri
tories assigned them this ratsmlng. 
It was impo**lhl* to aacertshi 
whet diatricte would be covered 
by the reapectiv* enumeratora be
cause the varioua areas are known 
to th* County Census Bureaq by 
numbers end eymbols only,

II raamevelnre
However, 17 local persons en

rolled by th* Census Bureau be
gan asking 40 questions of th* 
persona residing In boussa within 
their areas today. It was a little 
too early to get reaction from the 
enumerators, end the Director of 
the Census has put a forbidding

the board caused by the death of | quietus upon his army of enumera- 
Wllllam W. Robertson on Jsnu- tors not to talk for publication, so 
sry 27. i  nttle"* or nothing can be expected

, tit

Dial 
3230

Olsaa, Comlortable Oars! 
Oswieuaa Service At All Ttroect

CITY TAXI
DENNIS MURPHT, Prop.

Mr. Robertson had taken s 
deep Interest In the sfTsIrs of Ute 
Y. M. C. A. and Its predecessor, 
the Manchester Community club 
for many years. Mr. Rand, who 
formerly asalstnd Mr. Robertson 
In the Orford floap company’s 
office, and succeeded him aa gen
eral manager In Febniary. haa 
long been a member of the Y and 
actively interested In Its work for 
the young people of fh* com- 
mufil ŷ.________

( f i b I m i i R  A H H c m h l y

S ets  R o w lin w  D a te

Gibbons Asseinhly, Catholle la 
dles of Columbus, has set the date 
of Monday, April 8, for Its second 
annual bowling party, to be held at 
the Manchester Y. M. C. A. at 8 
p. m. Guests are expected from 
Wlnslecl. Hartford and Rockville.

Mlaa Mary Egan heads the corn- 
mil tee arranging for the match. 
Others assisting will be Miss Gert- 
nide CainpbeU, Miss Grace Keams, 
Miss Dorothy Foley. Miss Lucy 
Barrera, Mias Mary Tierney, Miss 
Helen Thoinaa, Mlaa Gertrude May
nard, Mlaa Erneatine MsynaM, 
Mrs. Alma Hubbard, Mra. Eleanor 
Galea and Mrs. Monica Morlarty.

G. £. WILUS 
& SON, Inc.

from the census takers other than 
posalble calls for treatment for 
dog bites.

Namas of Werkars 
The 17 persona taking th* cen

sus In Manchaster sr* as follows: 
Mrs. Margaret E. Braanick, 

Mrs. Mary M. Brosnan, Mr*. Oliva 
Chartier, Mrs. Mari* W. Estelle, 
Paul Clune, Mra. Bose M. Oontl, 
Mra. Mary Dannaher, Mrs. Eunice 
C. Durkin, Mra. E. Mae Holden, 
Walter J. Klein. Walter D. Me- 
Kenale, Mrs. Evelyn I. Morlarty, 
William F. Rhea, Edward G. 
.Staum, Theodore C. Zimmer, 
(Jharles E. Lesperanee and John 
a. Mahoney.

TPaUam 4. IlMnitMi

William J. Thornton of Wood- 
bridgs street has accepted the 
cbalrmaneblp of the annual drive 
of the Manchester Boy Scouts 
which will start on April 23 and 
will continue through April 29. 
Thomas Kelley, High schriol fac
ulty member, will serve as vice 
chairman.

Chairman Thornton today an
nounced hla committee tor the 
drive as follows; Dr. John Field, 
Raymond Mercer, Hayden Gris
wold, Alva Russell. Frank Zim
merman, Harry Maldmcnt and 
Robert H. Smith.

The committee will hold Its 
first meeting Friday evening at 
7:30 In the Hotel Sheridan.

Needx̂ nres?
No Money Down

A M  ABOUT OUR EAST PAT 
PLAN ON GOODRICH TIRCS 

AND BATTERIES

Campbell’s
SERVICE STATION

Main St. and MMdl* Twnpike 
DIAL SMI

ALICE COFRAN 
(Known Aa tfoeen Alice) 
SPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Seventh Danghtar af a Seventh Son 
Born With A Veil

^ V, . .  . 1. I Beading* Dalljr • A- M. to t  P. M.Company No. 1 of the South AppoIntmenL In the Service
iSM M laAM dAW  d lw A  H * rv m e «fe w tA r tP  m e t .  * .  _  ___ ___Manchester fire department an- 

awered a atlll alarm at 7:30 last 
night and extingulehed a chimney 
fire at 80 Garden atreet.

of the People for SO Venrs.
171 Church StreeL Hartlord, Cose. 

Phone •■3387.

2 Main St. Phone 5125

A (‘uiii|>lete line o f 
Frame aiitl Finish 
Lumber, Cement, Tile 
anti Masons’  Supplies, 
I'ainters’  Supplies.

Before the Wave
Before getting your permanent, re
store the vitellty of your hair with 
an oil treatment. This Inexpen
sive procras cleans and Imparts 
beneflclel oils that tone up hair 
that is dull, dry or brittle.

Budget Croquignole

Shampoo and 
Finger Wave

WAVES $3.75
Hot OU Shampoo 7  
and Finger Wave.. (

TKLEPHONE 3058

French Beauty Shoppe
896 Main St. (Over Marlows) _______ Open Until 8:00.

Co m f o r t in g  
F u n e r a l  S e r v k e

• M o4«r«l« eettt
• Bavgenal attontion
• M edrrn •quipmavit
• ExpBYl dtToctlon 
WALTER N.LECLERC

1-40
MANCMI»TI«,CaiNI.

7*1. SM*

FOR HIALYHY DOCS

6 cans . . . .  .. ........... .'(flc
Dogen .................... 98c
C u e  (48) ................... S3.89

OttMUom Greens

. . . . • ,hoR 21c

Pinehurat Closee At Noon 
Wedneodey.

Old Company’ s 
I.«liigh Coal,

Fuel Oil Coke
Automatic Heat That la 

* Eronumical 
B Uniform

With The Elerlric Eumace 
51an

WEDNESDAY SPECIALS!
LEAN DAISY HAMS 
HAMBURG STEAK 
LEAN LAMB STEW 
BEST BACON 
LEAN PORK CHOPS 
HAMS (W hole or H alf)
SPAG. SAUCE Home Made
Full Pint. Regular 25c Valuel Pound

KLEIN'S FOOD STORE
Next To Butijr Oil Co. Always A Ptaoe To PurkI

Ptnehurst
PORK CHOPS 

25c lb.
Serte with Appleeaoee. 

Ap|)leMMK«................ can I8e

Spare Riba .. 
K ra u t..........

,1b. 15c 
..lb . 9c

Installed On Budget Terms.

Special On Small Shank 
Itoiling Cuts of _
Ham. Ih.................  I v C

Alice pari—UM re«t far pea 
ftoup.

Calves’ Liver.

98 Atxe Seodlea* Atweed
GRAPEFRUIT 

6 for 25c

Nw Big • M ie Fttt F«bÎ  SiiB

-Hofrpain|-
UCTRIC RCnHOERATOR

SufU ’ MiU
O ranges.............. doz. S4c

Try Beech-Nut Delicious 
Soups................ 2 cans 27c

“ BUSY-DAY”  CAKE
BETTY OBOOKEB*8 

Beeipe In Seeks
GOLD MEDAL
" K iid w -tm ir

FLOUR
S LIMo **e#SSSSSSS|ee 25C
24>/s Lbs. ..$1.06

/la /r)/ Qroccri/ vie

%1 1 4
Lessner’ s Wayside 

Furniture45 West Center Strsnt - 7I7S

Coolerator Rental Plan
Now

Yon Can Enjoy All ths Benefits o f An 
ICED CONDITIONED COOLERATOR

for Just . . .
ONE DOLLAR per week, 
including ICE. Here is 
HOW it works!

NO
DOWN 

PAYMENT
Os* week sftor kielsUsHes sad 
wnekly tkeensftor. yas pay
$1.00, which cave re reetal 
chargs es Ceelorster *f 50 
eente, phm OOe tor whatever lee
It <
It at say fatsis Mms
of oU eeai
piled towaide Urn toBswkig petaae, to~ wWch 
SBOBe* ehsrgs ef Vt% per neeath.

paynesate yas have paid hi wW bs ap- 
...................... win be added s  mean

SIS nms yea a
■ttva weekly p 
ittwtollaeAg 

■ l%PW«
CASH PRICES a r e

Uiet r.hsM

4f« c. f. 139.50 5 c. f. 149.60 6 c. f. 339.50*
•MAS to flLSO.

PIrsI BRAIN Installed Free. lea Caber Free.

L. T. WOOD Co.

Do You Intend 
To Build This Spring?
SEE 5IE FOR BUILDING 

LOTS —  3100. AND UP
In Mancheater Green. High and 
dry. You live In the country 
but Ktlll In town.

Wm. Kaiirhl 
Tcl. 7773

k

H ALE'S SELF SERVE
The Original In New Engkad

AND HEALTH MARKET
Wed. Morning Specialŝ

Green Stampa Given With Cash Sales.

Average Daily Cirealetion i  J #  Y VFor the Meath ef Marek, ie4$

6 ^ 6 8
j M R n f  n P R i F i r  I w t t P t l t t t u  S l P T S l nMember ef the Audit

Bnrssn of OlreslsMaiM
M a n ch eH er-^ A  C ity  o f  V iila ge C harm

ThsWsRtksr
Phrscael ed U. B. Wsettar

Bala aad sRghIty 
alghtt Tharaday

V VOL. LIX ..N 0.157 (ClamMed AdverWeiag oa Pag* 14) MANCHESTER. CONN., WEDNESDAY’ , APRIL .1,1940 (SIXTEEN PAGES) PRICE THREE CKf

Jell-0 31 Pkge. 14c
Hormel Spam c.25c
Friend’s

Boons 1 Lb. and .1 Oz. Can lOC
Large 46-Os. Caa Tropic Gold

Grapefruit Juice Can 15C'

Fre$h Radishes Baiidi 4C
FreMi

Celery Hearts Bunch 9C

HEALTH MARKET
Bwecwo

Beef Liver Lb. 23c
Bacon Lb. 19c
Lean Corned Beef Lb. 25c

A f

Economy Program 
Hit Hard by Move 

Of Senate Group

After your doctor has 
finished his diagnosis 
the treatment invari
ably calls for a pre- 
seription.
The quicker you get 
that prescription, the 
sooner you can start 
taking the medicine.

That Prescription Can Be 
In Your Hands In I,essThan 
An Hour By Phoning

7 0 5 7
Because .we will call for 

your prescription and deliv
er it to your home, carefully 
compounded.
We Are At Y’oqr Service!

QUINN’S
PHARMACY

BINGO
Auspices o f

Manchester Pipe Band 
W ed n esd ay  N ight 

8 :3 0  ORANGE HALL
20 GAMES

$2.00 Order Per Gams
\

Specials and Sweepstake

2  DOOR PRIZES

#

_____  t

Appropriations Sub-1 
committee Adds $25,- 
000 ,000  for Rivers, | 
Harbors Projects to 
Bill ^for War Depart-; 
ment Civil Functions.!

Read Herald Advs.
Admission 25e

Washington, April 3.—  j 
(A P )— A Senate Appropria- j 
tlons Subcommittee threw ; 
congressional economy plans 
further out o f joint today by 
unexpectedly adding $25,- 
000,000 for rivers and har
bors projects to an appropria
tion bill for civil functions of 
the War Department. Previ
ously the committee had 
placed in the bill 345,000,000 
in funds previously rejected 
by the House.

Chairman Thoma* (D., Okla.) 
aaid today’s $25,000.0(K) addition 
was approved by a 6 to 4 vote and 
virtually completed the sub-com
mittee’s work on the measure be
fore turning it over to the full 
committee, probably tomorrow. 
The subcommittee earlier in the 
week hod added $30,000,000 fo. 
flood control work and $15,000,000 
for a third set of Panama Canal 
lock*.

If the Senate approve* today’* 
$25,000,000 Increase, Thoma* aaid, 
fund* will be made available to 
start work on about 50 new river* 
and harbor* project*, cbief of 
which would be Improvement of 
the Missouri river from Koneoa 
City to Sioux City, Iowa, at a coat 
of $4,000,000.

Total Raised $70,0M,000
The subcommlttee'a latest In

crease* raised the tentative total 
of the civil function* bill $70,000,- 
000 above the House-approved ap
propriation of $203,472,587. This 
compared with budget estimate* of 
$220,082,250.

Th* House Appropriation* Com
mittee, source of most of the aes- 
sion's economy moves, meanwhile, 
continued it* effort* to bold down 
Federal spending In the flaeol year 
beginning July 1 by reporting to 
the House an Army appropria
tion* hill $67,357,880 below Presi
dent Roosevelt'* recommendations. 
The measure totaled $7$5,999,094.

The committee also cut $42,840,- 
500 from the $87,780,600 In con- 
tracturol authority asked for the 
IVar Department’* military func
tion*.

Wont* Budget Sarvlca
In the Sanste, Senator Davla 

(R„ Po.) offered leglalatlmi for ea- 
tabllshment of a Congressional 
budget service to draft annual 
spending estimates for Congress.

Davla’a bill would place the 
service under control of a joint

(CoattaUed On Twelve)

Stranded Cat Resista i 
All Attempts at Rescue:

Los Angeles, April 3.—(V)— j 
Stranded for rix dairs atop a | 
ledge on a tall lodge hall build-; 
ing, a black and white cat re- ; 
Bists rescue efforts. |

Firemen believe the tabby' 
climbed to the ledge, several ; 
hundred feet above the ground, 
through s small hole leading: 
from a fire escape. She has 
been unable to find her way = 
down.

They have tried several times  ̂
to rescue the cat but each time 
it has disappeared down a < 
drainpipe leading off the ledge. I

•— —̂—----------------------------------- ^

Dewey Scores 
In Wisconsin 

Primary Test

r Blast Adds Fire Hazards to Flood

n i O N B  44$ $

Many Fme Features Will Be Found In Hut House 
— SuitaUe For Hw Modm 'Incoine Bu^et

FUtshes !
(Las* BuUsIIem tks UF) WIM)

Spring bunding aetivlty U under nmy 
in fun force. Now in tho tiam to 
make np your mind to build. Let ns 
help you with plans and financing 
suggestions.

When you let y rm t contract speci
fy this yard fog materials for com
pete satiafactioa.

The. Manchester 
Lufllh<ar&Fud[G>.

. R aM dl FMiL N gr.

l u v a i t l g a t o  O y n a i u l t a  O e a b e  
q a t o e g r ,  M o m . ,  A p r i l  ■ —  ( B )  —  

F e d e r a l  a g e n t o  b e g a n  a a  t a v e a t t g a -  
t t o a  t a d a j r  a f  t b i  ~  
p r o x I m o M y  00 a t l e k s  a f  d y a o m i t a  
l a  a  J M c b  a a  t b a  p r o p e r t y  a f  T b a  
B o s t a b  B d l r e a  O a s a p a a y  a c t  
r i v e r  I r o n  t h e  F a r e  B l v e r  S h i p 
y a r d  b e r t h  o f  t h e  w m  N a v y  a i r 

c r a f t  c a r r i e r  W a s p .  
o B I c i a l s  r e p o r t e d ,  k a w a v e r ,  t h a t  a a  

b y  I b e  r t a t o  f i r o  
l o e  i a d t e a t e d  t h a t  

b a d  b e e a  b u r l e d  t o r  
I t h a t  I t  w a a  p o s s i b l y  

w i t h  a  h r M g a
coastraettou oaver*! year* ago. ------* • •
Offers to Ooafeoo

Now York. A p r i l . D t o -  
trict Attoraey WlUaia ODwyor 

today that Harry (Baivy) 
* alleged vlee prrsideal of 

i.BrooUya kllloro-for-blre aya- 
haowa as Mardar, lac., bad 

aaofod to mabs a 
Waelna prraaiaatily Ideatifylag 
torm e Riot tbae tba rtog'o l*ag-
aald be bad recelvad a 
Uea from Maloae, bow in Jail oa- 
4ir nrrl degree awrie i iBdletmeat 
far the stoylag af Oearge Bajalca, 
a  paBea tatorawr. arbicb aaMi *1 
aMEt waat to towa (la tb* electric 
obalr). 1 daart eat* baw loag I 
ofay la priisa, bat I waat to Hve.”

• • • tOeaveattoa Data Sat 
Baitfard. Aprt The Ba-

piBRraa State Oeatral OMOoUtoe 
loiay ost May 14 aad 1$ oa tba 
dot* to. the party'* sprlag coavH  

tfijt ttoa at which OasuweSeoA U  dola- 
^  gate* to tb* BcpUhBEaa aatlaasi

• • •
Muketo at a Otoaea

Now Vmk, April $..i.ifiP)— 
Btoebs ■trsag ; atooto toad rloo 

hi brisk trada

n U toT ^ tea !^ '

^Red’ Refuses 
To Give Name 

O f Secretary
Dies Committee Meets 

Defiance from  Young 
Communist on Har
vard League Official.
Washington, April 3—(5̂ —The 

Dies CXimmIttee met defiance to
day from a young Oommuniat 
leader, Thoma* O'Dea of Boston, 
who refused to disclose the name 
of the secretary of the Young 
Ommunlst League at Harvard 
University.

The witness appeared before the 
committee as president of the 
Young Oommuniat League of 
Massachuaettp.

Although the committee bad 
previously voted contempt cita
tions against other Communist 
leaders who refused to give Infor
mation and the House had taken 
steps toward proaeeutkms, O'Dea 
did not hesitate a moment when 
J. B. Matthews, committee inves
tigator, asked him for the name 
of the league secretary at Harv
ard.

"I refuse to answer because it 
would subject that person to eco
nomic pressure," he declared. "He 
would be deprived of the oppor
tunity to obtain employment and 
bis rights under the constitution 
would be violated.’*

Tw« Others Summoneff 
The Young Oommuniat League 

leader flew here last night, at the 
expense of the Dies Committee, 
srtth two other Boston Oommun- 
iats summoned th* committee 
for quesUonlBg.

With him came blonde Mlaa 
Anne Burlak, admlnlstratlva aecre- 
tary of tba Cbmmunlst party In 
New England, and PhlUp Frank- 
feld, executive aecretary.

O'Dea was the flrst witness. He 
said he hsd gone eight jresrs to 
S t Joseph’s school In Amesbury, 
Msaa., and was graduated from

(Coothined On Pngs Twahre)

Crash Trial Is 
In Third Day

t
Motion to Compel Dis

closure pt Facts Is 
Denied by Judge Cox.

BnHetln!
Hartferi, April $,—0»5 — 

George nalbrinar, a 77-yaar
Btofl

lag SeM

V.'V ^ J M J P J ^  bny.

keflgs

e aosoa *t tb*
h wMoh bflied M  

parseaa hi Ittfl, toettSed la 
Federal eeort hare today that 
the eaglae ef th* ptopa aeoad-
ed Bfce "katnmer* bltUag a 
kettle.*'

Harttord, April 2—(P)—Tasti' 
mony waa resumed twtoy, th* 
third day In a trial expected to 
last several weeks, In the half- 
million dollar alrplona crooh suit 
In Faderal court orlslag out of the 
destruction of a United Air Lines 
ship near Clevriand May 34, iPSfl, 
with the loas of 10 Uvea.

Judge Alfred C. Oox denied 
motion 1st* TMSday by United Air 
Linea, owner cf the plane, to com
pel counnel of one of ita oo-defend- 
anta. United Aircraft Owporatloii, 
to disclose fkets derived h f th* lat- 
tei'a eseperts In aa exandnattou of 
an alleg^y defective engine cylin
der.

Nat Entitled T* Baacdt
On* party, said th* court la do- 

aylag th* motion, 'is  not sntiUed 
to get tb* beneflt of th* spadework 
of ^  other party.”

Tb* avlattoB oompanHa are sued 
for a total of $400,000 by tb* wld- 
owa of four victims of tb* craah. 
Mrs. Anna Brttotusn ef North Da
kota, Mia. Jeanl* M. Doty of Uaa- 
ton. Mia. Marla E. H. Wuen ef 
CaUfonila. aad Mm. Adelaide B. 
Lewla of AnaBiiln.

lb a trl-oonMiad court flgbt 
among tba daftadaats tbamashaa,

I Ob  PMffa Ibwtoo),

Democrats o f  State Go 
3 to 1 for  Roosevelt 
Third Term; Vanden- 
berg 60 ,000  Behind.
Milwaukee, April 3 — (85 — 

Thomas E. Dewey took control of 
Wisconsin's 34-man delegation to 
the Republican national convention 
today while Democrats of the state 
went S to 1 for a third term for 
President Roosevelt.

On the basis of returns from 2,- 
079 of the state's 3,011 precincts 
In yesterday's primary, the slate 
pledged to the New York prosecu
tor was running an average of 60,- 
000 votes ahead of that pledged to 
Senator Arthur H. Vandenberg of 
Michigan in the four delegates-at- 
large races. Comparable leads 
were reported from the district 
contests.

More Republican Strength
Tn the delegate-at-Iarge compe

tition, Dewey polled 132,808 to 
Vondenberg’s 84,588 in 2,079 pre
cincts. Dewey was the pulling 
power for a showing of Increased 
Republican strength.

Incomplete returns from the dis
trict delegate races showed Dewey 
threatened with the loas of only 
one of the 20 seats. He was as
sured of 14 seats and his candi
dates were leading those of Van
denberg In five other contests.

Whether Wisconsin Democrats 
can back up their 3 to 1 favoritism 
of the third term at the nominat
ing convention this summer re
mained doubtful.

Roosevelt Sweeps Primary 
Mr. Roosevelt swept the prefer

ential primary, on advisory vote, 
from Vice President John Nance 
Gamer, but whether the president 
would find a solid 24-vote delega
tion in his ronlcs at Chicago was 
questionable.

There waa a possibility Gamer 
might capture some district dele
gates. His candidates were In the 
running in at least five of Wiscon
sin’s ten congressional districts.

This and the sharply Increased 
Republican vote, which resulted In 
the Thomas E. Dewey delegate-at- 
large ticket taking a commanding 
lead over those pledged to Sena
tor Arthur H. Vandenberg of 
Michigan, tempered New Dealei*’ 
elation.

Oemocratle Vole CUt 
Whereas the total Republican 

vote in the 1936 primary approxi
mated only 190,000, the G.O.P. 
polled 216,751 yeaterday in 2,074 
of the sUte’s 3,011 precincts. Mr. 
RjHwevelt, unoppoeed, received 
401,000 four years ago.

Tho Democratic vote in 3,028
(OoBtiaaefl oa Pag* Tsralve)

Disease Peril 
After Flood

High Waters Subside 
And I First o f  Thou
sands Return Home.
WUkes-Barre, Pa., April 8.—OP)

-The threat of disease—dread 
aftermath of disastrous floods— 
stalked weary riverside communi
ties In esstem Pennsylvania' today 
as high waters subsided and the 
first of thousands of refugees be
gan returning home.

Only a forecast of more rain 
tempered a "worst-ls-over” feeling 
that prevaUed along a 150-mlle 
itretch of tho Susquehanna river 
adiere at least 30,000 persons were 
driven to higher ground by a 
three-day assault of turbulent wa- 
tera

Beessslsa Gsasral 
The stream’s isceaston was gen

eral from Its hoadwaters In New 
York state south to Chenqieako 
Bay. At the two hardest-hit a«eas 
—WUkes-Barr* and Sunbunr, 85 
miles downstream—the river 
crested two aad six foet, req>ec- 
Uvely. below high marks of the 
destrucUv* 1936 flood.

MeanwhUo a new basard waa 
created in Klngaton, aerosa the 
river from here, whon two $,000 
■aUon gaaoUno teaks wero topplod 
by the current, spilling ganfline 
over the . floodwaters. -National 
Guardsmen aad firemen with 
equipment mounted on rafts stood 
by to guatd against aa outbresk 
of flames.

The tanka were near other, larg
er storage tanka which exploded 
Monday. Flames licked around the 
damaged tanks until last night 
when chemical* extlagulabed th* 
last of the Usm .

IfMMdl MUBNMtIl TMk
with the stait of a "back- 

home" movement, authorities 
launched the mammoth teric of 
cteanlng up aad quickly preparod 
to combat any poaalblo epidemics. 
Throe refugee children were 
stricken with sesriet fever yester- 
4*y.

A center for such patients wUI 
be sstahllsbsd at namliy NanO- 
ook*. A pool of typhoid fever vac- 
ctne was set up bm* for necsssary 
InoculaUons and tb* SUte Dernrt- 
ment of Health sent a motortaed 
laboratory to travel up and down 
tb* flood ana tasttag drialdafl 
water.

Mattaaal Work rtqjscts A4*

Crowds line a levee on the Kingston, Pa., sMo of tho flooded 8us- 
quehanna river to watch the spectacular destruction of threo flood- 
damaged 100,000-gallon gasoline tanks which exploded. Sheets of 
flame were hurled over suburban areas, setting fire to farm buildings, 
but no one waa injured.

Decisive Blow in West 
Is Forecast by Goering

Light Sought 
On W ay Drug 

Stock Taken

Nazis Report Planes 
‘Successfully’ Attack 
British Convoy Shi]

Tighter Allied 
Blockade Stirs 
Scandinavians

Permanent Invalida Are 
Married in Wheelchaira

Declares Hitler Has Mo
bilized AH Resources; 
N<) Hint Given as to 
Time fo r  Blitzkrieg.
Berlin, April 3.— (A P )—- 

Field Marshal Hermann Wil
helm Cioering, (hieftain of 
(iermany’s mighty Air Force 
and Adolf Hitler’s No. 1 aide, 
declared today that “ the 
Fuehrer has mobilized all re
sources’ ’ for a decisive blow 
'in the west’ ’ against the 

British and French. Goering 
gave no hint as to when the 
signal for a blitzkrieg would 
be given, saying only that 
Hitler would decidq when the 
time had come to “ end the 
war.”

“Having their rear and flanki 
secure," th* field marshal sold, 
“ the German armed forces in one 
firm bloc are facing Britain and 
France in the west.

"It is here Umt the decisive 
blow must be struck and for this 
decisive blow the Fuehrer hi 
mobllixed all resources." -*

It. was tb* third declaration 
within 12 hours by high NssI lead
ers of their oonfldebce In German 
victory.

Dr. Paul Joseph Goebbcla, props. 
(OestlBsefl Os Pag* rwe)

Ac4N>untant Testifies He 
Received Information 
On Inventory from  
Cost Department Aide.
Nsw York, April S.—($7—Coun

sel for John H. McOkton, former 
vice-president of McKesson and 
Robbins dorp., mode determined 
effort* today to shed light on th* 
methods by which company offl- 
dais checked the else of their tn- 
ventoriea,

"I don’t know where be got It,” 
an accountant for the first In 19S1, 
teatifled that ha prepared varioua 
compsny tax .return* and said be 
received hts Inventory informatton 
from "Mr. Johnson”  of the coat de
partment.

”L don’t know where he got It,” 
the wltneae said, "but be always 
brought It back to me.”

la Ckarge ef lavaatoriaa 
Another witness, Albert U. Geig

er, head of the firm’s cost ds- 
partment. testified that Robert 
Dietrich-Musica, brother of - the

(Ceatlased Os Page Tsrrtvs)

Invitation to Roosevelt 
Breaks Indian Tradition

Wrangell, Alaska, AprU $.—<P)^and‘ derate th* chiefs sod
—In an era of pensions at 65, the I George, to the cbleftainahtp. 
climax of Chlef-Deslgnate Kuda-1 Trtbsl elder* objected and Kuda.
nake's career should bring encour-! 
agement to the elders. |

There’s no retiring t o  the land 
of flab and honey for the venerable 
78-year-old Indian. He and the 
WrangeHs are preparing for bis 
elaborate Induction as the heredi
tary tribal ruler after a M-year 
regency.

For the auspicious occoaioa, 
come June $, the Wrangell* have I

nske gained stature by remaining 
aloof from the court Utlgatkm 
over the old chiefs prbperty. The 
elders recognised Kudonake's 
rights aa the aon of the sister of 
old Chief Shake, aad thereby next 
in line of succession. He quallfled 
also by paying the chiefs funeral 
expenses tat 1916 and giving 
traditional glftA

Start Pislssiged Praseaa 
The Cillers set up a regency and

broken a tribal traiUtion of can- i ***'*1ll *****̂  **“ •* **•* dcatboroaen a uioai iraaiuon oi cm Widow Mary Sbakas In 1987,
and with tbe years advancing 
Kudanabe, tbay started tbe pro- 
looflsd process of alerattaig blm to 
tbe chiefs seat, to bs tribal

SB m as fmnmiL

tufte* to Invite tbelr "white broth
ers” to tbe potlatch celebration of 
Shakes Island. The flrst Invitation 

Iwaat to "White Chief' Roosevelt. 
Aaethsr OM Owtom Beam las 
But aaotber unique aad kmg- 

staadiag custom, that cf-matn^ 
nymlc succeasioo—through the fe
male aide of th* family rather 
than from rtdaat son to rtdest son 
—tbs tribe refused to abrofat*.

Kuitenaks win baeoBM Chief 
BhRlM  ̂ MOOMdIOf. tbs chlif ytto 
died to W fl. The old ehlsra wM- 
cw. wfeo died la 1$8T, waged sa 
uasuccssaful campaign to brook 

, tbs trtbs’8 asatrMyqlo tradWIaa

ruler
of 700 WrsageUs.

Whites will bs iavttod to tbs 
Jun* rituals, Kudanaly cxplolaad 
through an Interprster, r
"Whit* Chief’ Roosevelt ______ ________
pnsslhl* tbe reoonatructloa of tb e f eoEamunicatton HwW. 
origkMl Shakes boBM oa Shakes 
lalaad, through tb* U. S. Forest

View with Mingled Anx
iety and Optimikni 
Steps to Halt Ger
man Shipping o f  Ore.
Copenhagen, April 3.- (87— 

Scandinavian states, concerned 
with maintaining their precarious 
neutrality, viewed today with 
mingled anxiety and optimism the 
British-French Allies' announced 
determination to tighten the 
blockade against Germany.

While sections of the Danish 
press foresaw the beginning of a 
new "war of nerves" menacing the 
neutral status of the northern 
states, Norwegian newspapers In
clined to a more hopeful outlook, 
apparently based on belief that 
the western powers have too little 
to gain to justify outright Invasion 
of Norwegian waters to halt ore 
shipments to the Reich.

Although Prime Minister Cham
berlain told the British House of 
Commons yesterday that the Al
lies were taking "certain practi
cal steps" to halt the passage of 
cargo ships from Scandinavia to 
Germany, the Oslo newspaper 
TIdena Trgn sold there was "no 
reason for nervousness" In Nor
way.

"Will Respect NentrsUty
"We have every reason to be

lieve," the newspaper said, "that 
the western powers In the future 
will respect our neutrality no mat
ter .what ateps are taken ogalnat 
Germany."

Some quarters believed that the 
iBtensifled Allied blockade would 
center In the North Sea and th* 
Skogerrak, with a . posalbl* effort 
by the British Navy and Air Force 
to block the Kiel Canal. .

In this counection tbe Oslo 
nswBpapsr Aftenpoaten pointed 
out that Oerroonys Baltic portp 
were heavily crowded with ship
ping and that further ore cargoes 
from Sweden probably would be 
taken through the Kiel Canal to 
Hamburg.

"It la mors than likely that 
British submarinsB aa well oa the 
air force now are cloaely watching 
th* Babe river," the Aftenpoaen 
said.

Oppasito View.
Tba oppesute view of the prob

able Blgnlflcanca of the sharpened 
Allied blockade was taken by tb* 
authoritative Copenhagen news-

(OMtlased as Page Twelve)

Sedition Trial- 
Starts Today

Negro Selected r s  First 
Juror; 17 Accused o f  
Participation in Plot.
New York, April 8—</P)—Rubin 

Hewitt, a Negro, was seteetod os 
the first juror today tn the sedition 
trial of 17 men accused of plotting 
to overthrow the United States 
government and set up a Jew-balt- 
taig dictatorship.

As tbe trial thua officially open
ed, United State* AttoriMy Harold 
M. Kennedy, recently appointed by 
President Roosevelt, said hs would 
bend "every effort to keep but any 
racial or religious Issue."

Most of tbe defendants, It was 
pointed out, ore Catholics, 

niato at New BvMeoce 
The proaecutor promised "plenty 

of fireworks" during the trial, hint
ing that considerable new evidence 
bad been unearthed since the al
leged plot was disclosed 10 weeks 
ago.

Tba defendants arc spedflcally 
charged with seditions conspiracy.

They were described by FBI 
Chief J. Edgar Hoover at the time 
oC their arrest here Jan. 14 
being affiliated with a Christiaa 
Front organisation.

A small arms cache was seised 
and Hoover said G-Men bad phpto- 

iphed the men drilling In mill- 
maneuvera

plot waa aimed generally 
against Jews, Hoover said, ocdlng 
that 13 Congressmen had been 
“Bomtoiated for extinction’’ aa aa 
object leaaon to thoae who voted 
against repeal of the arms embar
go. He aaid the plot also called for 
tbe destruction or sstanirs of key 
bfMgcs, anaorles, post offices. Fed
eral Reserve Banks, railroads and

Glendale, Calif., April 8.—(47 
—Romance hurled a major ob- 
ntacle aa Miss Louise Lorene 
Jnnre, 39, and Walter E. Ulrich, 
3H, both admittedly permanent 

I Invalids, were married tn a 
: wheelchair ceremony.
I The bride la a victim of In- 
I fan! lie paralyala and the bride
groom waa crippled In an accl- 

 ̂dent.

British Policy 
For Far East 
Not Changed

Will Continue to Recog
nize Chungking Gov
ernment o f  Chinng 
Kai- Shek ss Legal One
London, April 8.—(47—Britlab 

Far Eastern policy haa undsrgone 
no change and the British govern
ment will continue to recognise 
the Chtmgklng governnaant of 
Generallaalmo Chiaag Kai-Shek ss 
the legiUmsto government , of 
China, the House of Commons was 
informed today.

UndcrsecretMy tor Foreign Af
fairs R. A. Butler said of m  
policy In the Far Bast:'

"It always haa been our endea
vor to conduct our policy lb the 
Far Bast tn aecordabc* wltb tb* 
principles underlying tb* nine- 
power treaty and so kaep stop 
wltb the PYench and Amqricnn 
governments."

(Under Jspaasss dtreetkm. • 
new "centiml gorornmsat of 
China" under former Premlar 
Wang cailng-Wel was astabUshed 
at Nanking last Saturday in oppo- 
slUon to Chlang Kai-Shek. Imme
diately. Secretary of State OontoU 
Hull announced that tbe Uaitad 
Statea would continue to raoogr 
aloe tb* Chungking government) 

Win Accept BeapeMMMSty 
Butler said that Foreign Seots- 

tary Lord Halifax waa "quite 
re a ^ ' to accept reopooslbUlty for 
the speech delivered by tb* Brit- 
Ish embassador to Japan, Sir 
Robert Lsall* CmIgiK bstoro tbs 
Jspsn-Britiah Socisty la Tokyo 
taut Thursday.

Sir Robert rold Butler, bad ho 
lateatkm of suggeetlng that Brit
ish policy bad undergone a change. 
He added that there waa.uO'ques- 
tion of Britain changing her view 
ns to what Um contlaued to regard 
oa th* legitimate government of 
Chinn (w of n British dssln to as* 
aetUement of tb* Chinee* Japa- 
nsa* conflict on equitable terms.

Lord Halifax, la a stantlnr stata- 
maat la tbs House of Lords, said 
that Sir Robert’s nwseb bad "roa- 
dsred n very volunbls service" In 
placing British relations with 
Japan on n more friendly footing' 

"It was this purpose he waa ee- 
peclally concerned to promote In 
his apeech," Halifax a«ided.

Wedgwood, Inde-

No Amplification o f  
patch Is Offered; 
spite the Unfavoi 
Weather and St 
Defense Several 
sels Damaged 
Square Hits or 
Explosions in
Berlin, April 8 ,^ ( i  

)NB, Ciennhn official 
agency, today reported 
Nazi warplanes had “ n
fully”  attacked mere 
n a British convoy in 

northern part o f th«
Sea thia noon. The 
offered no amplifieatiofi 
dispatch, which 
after the German high 
mand communique 
succesfl in e new air 
night on Scape Flow.

Deeplte unfavorabis 
strong defense, Uu 
said ’It was poeslbl* to 
several ohlpa by square 
eloa* eaploatona.”

Teat o f
1%* test of today’s 

by tb* German high i _  
"On tb* weatam front s|| 

aoouUng aetivlty. . . ' tm
"On April 3 air recaataB 

continued over th* enttie^ 
Sen nkmg the BngSMi eoMt 
Shetland latanda aad over $  
France. .

"On* German

U apeech,"
Ool. JoBlab C.
(OosUaaed *■ Twelv*)

plane, after on aIrflgM wtlH 
British chnssrs, was torosd 

sad oa the sen. Ths 
rsseusd by aaotbsr Gcr 
lag plans.

"In ths
Naval foross at 
■yiM attaeksd. 
wanthsT waa nafbv 
dsfwsM wao strong, tt 
bis to dnmsg* aero ' 
oquar* hits or ekwa 

"Aiiflgbta Aceurrsd 
pUcss la ths 
saemy pursuit planes 
down. Two of our 
ore mlsalng ‘

Air Foren Fighu fy, 
Off German Reideri

London, ApiQ 
and Germany contlaued I 
ened pnoe of afar warfan < 
Royal Air Fons planei || 
German raldero oa ths 
eoaat aad Beriia rsportsfl i 
la nttacUng n Britlah oea~' 

The AdaSmlty declined 
ment on nnnouncsmsnt I 
tb* official German news 
that mcrchontshlpe under

On rnf*.

grapbis

Turkey w m  
.Keep Peace

Great Britain Told Na
tion Perseveres in De
cision to Stay Out.
Ankara, April 3—(F)— Turkey 

told Great Britain today she "per
severes In her decision to remain 
outsid* the war.”

The Turkish posltloa was out
lined by PNsldent Jsfnet Inoou and 
Foreign Minister Sukru Saracoglu 
la n 90-mlnut* conference with the 
British ambassador, Sir Hugh* M. 
KnatchbuH-Hugessrn, wbo Is leav
ing for London eoon to report.

T* Work fee Fsace.
An official spokesman sold tbe 

ambassador eras Informsd that 
"Turkey docs not Intend to enter 
war against Russia’’ aad that she 
la ’’firmly dstermlned to live peace
fully and work for the malaten- 
ane* of pence."

Britain also was tdd "no danger 
of war inlsta In the Balkans,’’ said 
the spokesman, who added that 
Tuikey "thus far has not been sub
jected to nay preeeure or propoeal 
(hat eh* 
policy.” ,

depart from a peaceful

Special lOTttaUans also arc go
ing to the broda of tb* ladtaa B ^  
renu, Arosy, Navy, Const Guard 
•afl to ioaretafy of Interior M h b
■■ .

ef Anaed Feroes
Of tb* accused men several were 

nembero of tbe New York NaUonal 
Guard, two befcmged a  tb* Naval 
;oad Marine. Reserves and one was

l Oe ’l

Tresrary Bshmee
Waablngton, AprU 3.--(m—Tb* 

poelUan of tbe Trcssuiy April I: 
Reoeipts, $16,9$4,0«3J»; ca p e ^  

Ituree, $^ 43 $4 V j3 ; net bnuee, 
n,81t,310A7SjQ3; euatoaas to- 
ccipta fwSMRtlk «1.4Mgia«i'nL.

T oL etN i 
U s ^ a i

Yngoslavia WIU 
Freighters to 
Banxite to ItaUaai
Belgrade, April 

atavla wUl asnotkm use of I 
ritorial watais tor German i 
era seeking a.blockndc-proqf i 
for carrying Yugoelnv bnuxl 
Trieste, Italy, on ofllelal i 
dared today.

The government declorafl 
of the Britlah fleet, on tb* 
for blockade-evaders, thus 
not been sighted north of C 
Yugoslav ships. Corfu in. 
Greek Island near the ent 
tb* Adriatic.

Bauxite, mineral base of 
num, ’la not considered n wi 
terial” by Yugoelavl* aad I 
la not subject to 
official source declared.

Warnlag Net AppI 
Yugoslavia also conaktoTOj 

Prime MtailsUi Chsmb 
warning to neutrals sgniart 
ing with Germany does not af 
her since the Tugoclnvs 
maintained the strictest i 
toward both sldas since the st(|| 
of war." ^

Germane h6pe that bauxH% i 
later other suppUeo, can be ( 
rled through neutral coastal wri., 
to Trleete for shipment by tall ’ 
tbe Reich.

(Rome dlapntche* caM thse* ̂
I conflrmatlaa of n rspocl 

three Yugoelav frelghtera nil 
had been halted by British'
ships.)

T* SaU On «m$ V*.
Tb* Gsrman frelyhtar Adu 

scheduled to rnU tomorreW' 
Dubrovnik (Raguan)
Yugaalnv torritorlal i 
|Triesta on n test voyus to i 
Germany can eatablBh e  ” 
route for ohipplng sup 

German oouross '
_ OB tba

Britlah' 
the T K S
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Patching 
Continiied

ly Department 
ib tire  Grew at 

i on  Spring Job.
|l tiM  wintt town Ugliway d«purt> 
■ n t  m a  acthra m  tha roada to- 

patddiw waaUMT-bolad aur- 
■M ai with a new type patching 
B n  100 tona o f which have been 
pBorad aa an initial order. Thia 
■SSrtal, a apadal kind, can be ap- 
iBad ea either wet or dry roada. 

BSpMfleaBly wet aurfaeea mid not 
t' tekrtllj be patched aa the material 
6*ieuld not bold. Oialrman of the 
"n a a rd  of M ectaen  David Cham- 
:%ata haa atated that within about 
'■OMee weeka an holea will be Ailed' 

LjMBd the roada win bo in Aral claaa 
fMOiape, eaceptlng thoae that may 
IflO re  to be entirely rebuilt or re- 
^^ îWifaced.
^  rravloualy. a few weeka ago 
P fov«ral tona of this mix were ap- 
VwBad aa aa experiment, and the 
[^iilBUrlal was aaid to have been 

MBd aatlatactory.
a  After the roada have been patch- 

la exp ^ od  that oUlng opera-
n n a  win be commenced.

,m a  winter haa been more dam- 
‘ kiClng to hlghwaya than la usual, 

knt It la claimed that roaos here 
K'lBe the equal of those aoywhere

I In the aUte.

ing Forecasts 
Decisive Blow

tram Page One)

wMuta minister, told propaganda 
fce  oglcere last night, "the will of 

t ';th e  Oernian people Is determined 
^ '/to  amke It, as the Suehrcr said, the 

' to  make It, as the Fuehrer said, the

H o b ^  Ley, leader of the Nasi 
’ Front, told Army and party 
I at Kassel, "German victory 

•atf-evident: we don't discuss
be-

t nober 
' A «lm r F 
r w id a n i 
'. la  aotf-i 

lh a  prospect o f victory—It la 
WBre ua to grasp—It la here."

The speech waa delivered before

Personal Notices

Card of Thanka
We wish to thank our ralatlv.s. 
leads and nslahbors for kindness to os at tha tima of Die of our father. Also those who 

t Aowara and loantd tha use of
* Mrs. Ned Nelinn.

Mrs. Edward Chaanon, Harry LIndall,Uno LIndalL

n halllag audlenca of AedgUng air* 
men on the heela of aaothar Ger
man bombing aOrtle against tbo 
Britista Naval anchorage at Scnpa 
Flow, In the Orkney IsUnda.

**Oen»any wUl etrlke a deadly 
blow when Hitler la determined 
to end the war," Ooerlng told the 
nation (and Europe over all Ger
man radio stationa) In a oiie.bour 
address to an audience of Hitler 
Youth aaaemblcd In the Air Minis
try's Festival hall.

Goerlng Indicated that tha 
Fuehrer haa a lightning war—Uke 
that used to crush tha PoHsh 
Armies—In store for his Britlaii 
and French enemies.

War "Foroed Upon Oemiany" 
war waa "forced up<» Ger

many" be' aaaerted, "but we 
smashed the Polish army In 18 
days. . . . We a ^ c k  a blow which 
our enemy wlllnardly forget.

"When the time comes we shall 
strike a blow at the western pow
ers with tba asms atrength."

Frenxled "hella" from tha as
sembled youth marked Ooeiing'a 
pronouncements. He emphastxed 
hla points by pounding on the table 
In front of him. A radio hookup 
carried the held marshal'a words 
to all German schools.

No Threat To Rear
Goeting said that the Reich had 

no threat at her rear (apparently 
a reference to the German-Rusaian 
nonaggreaalon pact) and that she 
would fall upon France and Great 
Britain when the time cornea.

He gave no clue aa to when the 
aignal would be given except, to 
Bay that It would come when Hit
ler conaldera the time ripe to "end 
the war.

"Having their rear and Aanks 
secure, the German armed forces 
In one Arm bloc arc facing Britain 
and France In the west," he aald.

"It Is here that the decisive blow 
must be struck and for thia ded- 
alve blow the Fuehrer haa mobi
lized all reaources."

Goerlng appealed to Gorman 
youth to contribute In spirit and 
deed to the "biggest German vic
tory.” He lauded them aa the 
bearers of German "greatness, 
honor and liberty.”

He expressed the opinion that 
victory would be comparatively 
easy, because the Reich Is, he said, 
fully prepared Inwardly and out
wardly, In both military and eco
nomic ways.

The marshal outlined the rise to 
power of the Nazi , party and Its 
leader, Hitler, culminated in 1933. 
saying that then the odds before 
that year were against it because 
the country seemed hopelessly 
split into many camps. But, he 
added:

"As we won the Internal strug
gle so we shall certainly win this 
external Aght.

"I personally hold the opinion 
that the Internal struggle, though 
fought by different methods, was 
more difficult than our present 
Aght."

Rev. Woodruff 
Guest Speaker

•t MCk *

Center Church PoAtor 
Lectures Before Mem
bers o f W om en's Q ubs

A meeting of the Profeaslanal 
Women's Oub of C«itsr church 
wss held St the parish house Isst 
evening, with Dr. Wstson Woodfuff 
as guest spesker.

Dr. Woodniff Ulked snd read In- 
form ^y to the club, using ss s

Rev. Wstson Woodndf

HATS
A t Uw PHee To« Wsnt^

Ts Pay

central theme, the thought of the 
Importance of happiness In "AVhat- 
ever place we call home." He said 
that it waa an almost universal 
truth that the man or w^man who 
comc.s at the end of the day to a 
pleasant and peaceful atmosphere, 
can meet the hardshipa and wor
ries of the world courageously; but 
the one who finds at home unrest 
and lark of \inderatandlng la often 
overcome by a sense of frustration 
and defeat. /

As one Illustration of his point. 
Dr. Woodruff quoted a • famous 
prison warden. Over the years of 
bis experience the most general 
deduction the warden had made 
waa that the great majority of 
prisoners In his care had come 
from dlarordant, unhappy homes. 

t|notes AuthorlUes 
Dr. Woodruff quoted from "The 

New England Year,” from Mary 
Ellen Chases' "A (toodly Fellow
ship," and from "Uvlng Every 
Day," by John Fort Newton. The 
last book is a collection of short 
sketches taken by Mr. Newton 
from the newspaper column be 
himself has conducted. He it an 
Episcopal clergyman who has re
ceived thousanda of letters asking 
him for comfort and advice;.these 
he has answered through hla col
umn.

Many letters described a pathe
tic. even a tragic home atmosphere, 
and asked for his help In trying to

batter «r  at laaat to
cxmdltlon.

Am ona of tha great elasMc ax- 
anpMa of a man thwarted by his 
own boms snd family Ufa and fill
ing far abort of tbs msasurt of 
what he might have bean. Dr. 
Woodruff cited the palntor Andrea 
del Sarto and read Browning’s 
poetb o f  the aama title. Andrea dal 
Sarto waa bom In I486 of a 
plebeian Italian family, tba aoo of 
a tailor. Ha was apprenticed to a 
goldamlth but was not happy until 
he Anally found hla opportunity to 
paint; then hla great genius show
ed Itself at once. He fell In love 
with the wife of a baker, a woman 
o f great phyaieal beauty, and 
married bar when bar buaband’s 
death conventiently mads their 
marriage possible.

Cantinnas Story
After be had worked with the 

rather madiocre opportunities of
fered him at boma, Andrea waa 
commissioned to go to Franca and 
paint for Francis L Thera ha waa 
much honored and very happy; 
but hla wife Lucratla constantly 
urged Mm to return. Her paratat- 
ent letters compelled him to go: 
and once again In Florence, he 
spent the gold entrusted to him by 
the French king, and with which 
he was to have bought art treas
ures tor Fontainebleau, In huUdlng 
a Ana house for himself and hla 
beautiful, unscrupulous wife.

Even though he knew Lucretla 
had been unfaithful to him again 
and again, Andrea atlll loved her. 
Italians and French alike had lit
tle respect tor him now, but hla 
art waa Increasingly recognlaed.

Me continued to paint until hla 
death of the plague at the age of 
forty-three; In hla last Illness 
Lucretla virtually deaerted him 
She herself outlived him by many 
years and enjoyed many more af
fairs.

“The Piswlese Painter 
Andrea del Sarto waa called 

"The hTawIeas Painter” . In tech
nique he aurpaased Michelangelo, 
Raphael and da Vlnd, but his 
work lacked Inspiration and aoul. 
Browning in hla poem epeaks In 
the artiat'a own words; h« ex
presses the artist's thoughts as 
they may well have been toward 
the end of his career—the occs- 
sional qualms, snd visions of 
what he might have -done; snd 
then the Indifference and the aelf- 
excualng thought that no man at
tains everything he reaches for.

Dr. Woodruff closed his talk with 
this poem, and Its Implied question 
of what del Bsrto might have been 
with peace snd happiness to Inspire 
him In his home life.

A short social hour followed the 
program. The hoatesaes had act an 
attractive table and from this tea, 
coffcG and fancy sandwiches were 
served.

Next Meeting
The club Is invited to meet on 

Monday evening, April 8, with 
Group V of Center church women, 
to ace a demonstration In table 
<lecoratlon. The next regular meet- 
iiK will be held at the home of Miss 
Marlon Washburn on Tuesday, 
April 16, at which time s pot-luck 
supper will be served.

Begin Trade  ̂
Class Tonight

Special Machine Train
ing Conrsc to Get Un
der W ay; 12 Enrolled.

tto

ilniatry

Manchester's special night course 
in machine lines, Intended as a 
‘refresher" Instruction perted for 
mscMnlsta seeking employment in 
this arsa,Nla scheduled to open at 
8:80 p. m. today In the Trade 
achosL According to the an- 
pouncement, IS men over 18 yean 
of age will be enrolled In the 
InlUu training phaae, whtla a 

laa of 4A la envlaaged later. 
About ISO appeared to mppiy for 
openings when appUcattona were 
received here two weeka ago.

The daily Inatructlon will extend 
from A:S0 p. m. to S a. m. for a 
total o f SOO boura, and la almllar 
to eouraes now in force In Hart-

marhUiea ahot down In an air baL- 
Ue over the Saar river eeetor of
the areatem front. . •

The R. A. r. oommunlM, Is- 
aued throuiti the London Mini 
of Information, follows:

"YeeMrday morning on the 
Saar frAit a Agl)ter patrol o f the 
R. A. F. Intercepted enemy recon- 
naleeence -aircraft.

Attacked by Two P ease. 
"Our Aghtera gave chaae but be

fore they could cloee with the en
emy who turned eastwnrd they 
themselves were attacked by two 
enemy Aghtera.

"A  shup engagement followed. 
"Both enemy planes were driven 

down but their destruction is un- 
conArmed. One of our Aghtera 
was dissbied. The pilot who es- 
esped by psrschute Is unhurt.”

ford. New Britain and Brldgtmrt. 
The town will bear part o f the

oast, that o f light, heat and one- 
half the Janitor wage, while the 
state Is furnishing all other ccpiip- 
ment, inatructlon and funds. It is 
aald that on completion of the 
course, those wito have taken It 
may be In a better position to ae 
cure Jobe In nearby Industries than 
they have been heretofore.

'Thera had been aome delay In 
opening the course, due to a mis 
understanding, but the holdup has 
been Ironed out.

Local Stocks
Fnmlabed By Fatanm sad Co. 

8 Ceatral Bew, Hartford

lasaraace Stocks
'  Bid

Aetna C a s u i ^ -----133

Nazis Say Planes 
Successfully Raid 
'Convoyed Vessels

Six Nazi FighterB 
Reported Shot Down

Paris, April 3.—(iP—Allied i 
aeouts on patrol duty above tl 
mired western front were reported 
by military sources today to have 
ahot down at least Avs snd p osh ly  
six German lighting planes yeater- 
dsy.

The French oScisUy declared 
their planes had shot-down two 
Nsal planes and perhape a third, 
frhUe unofficial reports credited 
the British with destroying thies 
Mesaerschmltta out of s  squadron 
of nine.

One French plane was forced to 
land in Luxembourg, the French 
command said.

Artillery P re  Noted 
Artillery exchangee were noted 

west of the Voeges Mountains in 
tlie Nicd and Bltche sectors, but 
French air scouts reported there 
had been no unusual German troop 
movements which might Indicate 
that a land offensive wss In the 
making.

The morning commtmlque of the 
French high command aaid merely 
‘nothing to report."

Aetna P re
Aetna L ife ................ 31H
Automobile ..........  35
Conn. General ........  28
Hartford Fire . . . . . .  83
Hartford Stm. Boll. 89
National F ir e ........- 87
Phoenix ..............   80*4
Travelers ................ 485

PnbUe UtIUtlee 
CJonn. Lt. and P ow .. A3
Conn. Pow................. 54'4
Hartford Elec. Lt. . 69*4 
Ilhimlnatlng Shs. . . .  62
Hartford G a s .......... 34
8. New Eng. Tel. Oo. 168
Western Mass...........  32

iBdaatrlal
Acme W ire .............. 20
Am. Hardware -----  23
Arrow H and H, com 40
Bristol B raaa..........  46
Bininga and Spencer 3 
Cblt'a Pat Prearma 78
Eagle L o c k .............. 8 >4
Fafnir Bearings

Officers Off 
To Get Holtz

1
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H»ve Paper* Necessary 
To Bring, Fugitive 
From Louisiana^

Role Sex Plays in Human 
Developmeni Is Reported

|Tragic Story 
Told in Diarv

(OsMhrasd from Page One)

T m  W n  Pad T ow  
Hew Bat Here! 

Skop ra
r!

A L V O  M IL L IN E R Y  B A R  |
At

W ILROSE DRESS SHOP
B eM  Sheridan BalKUng 887 .Main Street V«*'

to

to
'•1. « cO^

Fashion-Right

CO ATS f
For Spring!

itorlng's Glamour Coats 
aitracUm:tlvely priced st the 
outset of the season! 
S t u n n i n g  Dressmaker 
TarlUs with Full Skirts! 
Dashing Box Coats In 
Glowing Pastels — with 
pleats, pockets, new broad 
Shoulders. Every coat a 
artnner . . . Choose Yours 
Today!

s | 0 - 9 S
flS.98 fl6.98

Others to 129.75

12 tsS *
88V; to 50)4

CHILDREN'S
COATS
$5-98

8C98 and $7.98

WILROSE
DSB88 8H0P

MriaBt HstaieherttaaBkiff.

if '*

4»)f

.00
to

.50
Pair
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r
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UHOOSê SOMINC
VN E S T O M  O F Q U A im T

In the northern part of the Nortti 
Sea had been raided “successfully'' 
by German warplanes.

A lone German plane wan shot 
dowm off the northeast coast by a 
British Sghter, the Air Ministry 
said, snd another plane believed to 
be German wraa chased over the 
Shetland Islands, north of Scot 
land.

Search for Two Paae Crews
On the east coast coastal life

boats put out In search for the 
ci-ew# of s  British SpttAre and a 
German Hcinkel bomber reported 
to be down.

New German air incursions fol
lowed a twilight raid by about 20 
planes last night on the Important 
Naval anchorage at Scapa Pow.

An Admiralty communique aald 
the raiders were beaten off without 
damage to any British warship 
and that "one of the Naxl aircraft 
Is believed to have been brought 
down by gunAre."

It waa disclosed later that two 
clvUlana were injured.

German bombers also swooped 
I a British convoy In the North 

Sea yc.sterday while Prime Minis
ter C!hamberlain wms telling the' 
House of Commons that the Allies 
were hemming Germany In with 
blockading warships snd trade 
pacts.

Warships Repulse RaM
The admiralty announced that 

escorting wrarslilps repulsed the 
raid without daniage to the con
voy.

These renewed German serisl 
thrusts strengthened the British 
impression that the enemy must 
be feeling the pinch of the BriUsb- 
French clamp on sources of supply 
for Germany's war machine.

The press endorsed the prime 
Minister's warning that Britain 
and France were ready to cut 
down on neutrals' vital Imports of 
supplies from empire sources, un
less sales to Germany were limit
ed. •

New trade .piacU stlpulsUng 
such limitatioQS already have been 
signed with Norway, Sweden, Den
mark, Iceland, Belgium and the 
Netherlands. Chamberlain disclos
ed, and discussions ars under way 
with Swltxerland. Trade negotia
tions also are known to be in 
progress witl) Turkey. Greece and 
Spain. Rumania and Yugoslavia 
ars to begin talks in London soon.

The newspapen also emphasised 
Chamberlain’s  stotement that thf 
British Navy has taken " c e r t ^  
pmcUcal steps”  to reduce the Sow 
of Scandlnavlsn iron ore to Ger
many.

Chamberlain' * mentioned the 
Aghting forces only indirectly, 
however, concentrating on the eco
nomic warfare that has been the 
Allies* chief weapon against Ger
many.

CTriHans Seek Sheltor 
The Scapa Flow air raid, Ger

many's ninth on the Orkney Is
lands since the war began last 
September, send the dvlhan popu
lation to shelters for 45 mlnutca 

The civillsns heard Aerce anti
aircraft Are from warships snd 
land batteries for Ave minutes, 
along with tha thunder of explod
ing bombs.

One bomb fen on land but caus
ed no damsge. It was eaaouaeed. 
Spectators aald they aaw other 
bomba fall Into the aea.

They placed the number of Ger
man planes at about 20. • 

FIghlan Pursue BaMece, 
BriUah Sghter planee pureued 

the raldcre which, the epeeUtore 
said, converged on Scapa Flow 
from different dlircctlons for 
"blt-ahip”  attack.

In the laat previous raid, March 
lA, German bomba damaged one 
warahlp, killed seven Navy men 
and one civilian, and Injured 
civilians, the Brltlab said. The 
civilian caaualUea were described 
as the war’s A nt due to air raids.

(Oemiaay contended that three 
hatUsahlpe and one cruiser were 
damaged aevm ly and two othera 
probably damaged la that raid.)

/V. Vm Stocks
Adams Ehep ...........................  8Va
Air Reduc .............................  60>4
Alsska J u n .............................  6%
Allegheny .............................  %
Allied Chem ............................179)4
Am Can .................................115
Am Home P ro d ........................66*4
Am Rad St S .........................  8%
Am Smelt ...............................  SOH
Am Tel and T e l ................... 172%
Am Tob B ............................... 89
Am Wat Wks .......................  11%
Anaconda .............................  29%
Armour 111 .............................  5%
Atchizon ............................... 23%
Aviation Corp .......................  7V*
Baldwin CTT ..............................15%

Hart and Cooley . . .  125 
Hendey Mach., Com. 8 
Landera Frary A Clk 28 
Now Brit. Mch., com 37 
North and Judd . . . .  32‘,4
Peck, Stow'A Wll. . 4
Russell Mfg. Co. new 111* 
ScovlU Mfg. Co. . . .  28
Sllex Co..................... 14)4
Stonley Works -----  47 V4

do., pfd............ 28
Torrington ............ 30 'i
Veeder-Root ...........  60%

New York Banks 
Bank of New York. 435
Bankers T ru s t........  68
Central Hanover . . .  103%
Chase ...................  *4 %
^ em lcsl .............. 49%
a iy  .......................  29 'i
Continental ......... 13'4
Com Exchange . . . .  63'4
First National........1885
Guaranty T ru s t-----292
Irving T ru st............ 12
Manhattan .......... 16' i
Manufset. Trust . . .  39
N Y Trust ...............  113
Public N ational----- 31%
Title Guarantee . . . .  3
U 8 Trust ................1675

32%
63),

Arrtied with the necessary war
rant and papers of extradition 
signed by the Governor of Oon- 
nectlcut, addressed to tha Gover
nor of Louisiana asking for the re
turn of Samuel Holts, former sales 
man for Vanco stock In Manches- 
ter and vicinity, now being held 

a fugitive warrant In Baton 
Rouge, State Policeman John 
2>kaa and Deputy Sheriff George 
L,. Greer left by p l i^  last night 
fbr the South.
, HolU was arrested in Shreve
port, Louisiana. Monday aa a fugi
tive, and waa brought to Baton 
Rouge by the state police of 
Louisiana. Holtx has announced, 
according to word received f r o a ^ ^  
Baton Rouge, that be would w a l^ ^ B  
extradition, but before l e a v h ^ ^ ]  
ConnecUcut the auto’s attomej,*"^ f 
drew tha warrant in which Holts 
Is charged with crimes In Connec
ticut, sent s  copy to the Governor, 
who signed it, )iad the seal of the 
sUte affixed, and named the of- 
Acers that the man named In the 
warrant waa to be turned over to.

This will prevent further delay 
in bringing the wanted man to 
thU aUte.

In arriving in Baton Rouge to
day it will be necessary for local 
police to Ale with the governor of 
Louisiana the copy of the papers, 
from Connecticut and the trip 
back will probably be made start
ing tomorrow. ‘nUs should bring 
Holtz before the court either Fri
day, or at a special session Satur
day.

/

Cleveland, April 3.—i/P) — New< 
rules that sex plays In human de
velopment were repo'rted to the 
American College of Physicians 
here today,

It was shown that the pure male 
sex hormone, testosterone, once 
supposed to be simply the gen
erator of male virility, can cause 
sterility: that it can atop the 
growth of bones; that it helps to 
regulate salt snd nitrogen In the 
body in waye wholly unconnected 
with sex.

These reports were made by Dr. 
E. Perry McCullagh of the Cleve
land clinic. This hormonFr syn- 
theticslly manufactured, haa been 
available only about three years.

Pinches Off Growing Ares
Human bones lengthen only by 

the growth of a narrow zone be
tween the tip and the shaft. This 
zone is ca lM  the epiphyseal line. 
.When growth ceases around 21. the 

' cause is the "closing of this line; 
Ibat Is. bone tip and shaft weld 
logether, pinching off the growing 
area.

The sex hormone, given In large 
doses to growing animals, closed 
up this growth zone prematurely. 
Dr. McCullagh said this means that 
overdoses given children or young 
persons may stunt their growth.

Given to young men, the hor
mone has changed feminine youths 
into deep-voiced males, g;lven them 
strong muscles and grown beards 
on smooth faces.

The hormone may possibly stop 
growth in some unusual diseases

where the bones fail to halt growth 
normally. In one of these condi
tions. the hip Joint easily slips out 
of Its socket.

Fertile .Men Become Sterile
If too big doses of the hormoiVc 

are given fertile men. they be
come sterile. In the testa this ste
rility was temporary, but Dr. Mc- 
C îllagh said It is not yet ceMain 
whether permanent sterility might 
result.

*1710 hormone also helps the body 
tu retain Its nitrogen, the Import
ant Ingredient in body tissues. 
This discovery explains why tes
tosterone hardens muscles and In
creases the ability of some men to 
do hard physical work.

Dr. McCullagh said that claims 
have made that testosterone Is use
ful for enlarged prostate glands. 
But at the clinic it was found that 
that the hormone caused this gland 
to grow larger.

Pro8perlof*"Takes Own 
Life After Partner 
Dies o f Starvation.

ZeballOB, B. C., April 3— (Cana
dian Press)—Wavering linss in a | 
weather beaten dlao' told the 
tragic story of a Vancouver pros
pector, who after watching bis 
partner die from starvatlcm. ap
parently ended his own life to 
escape a similar fate.

I do anything I shouldn't 1 hope 
I will bs forgiven.”  -

An esrllvr sntry said:
"It Is useless to tty to walk out 

—the water is too high."
The entry, written by a weaken

ed hand Msrchil7, said:
"I'd like to have my Bible. It's 

In the bottom of my packssek. I'm 
too weak to.get It. T^ like to have 
said s  prayer for Jim."

The pair left here Aug. 12 and 
bed promleed their fanilllee to re
turn to Vancouver by March 15.

- e

Romance o f the West

Bonus Is Given 
For Sinking; Subs

Clieniicals Blamefl
I

! For Fire on Liner
Genoa, Italy. April 3.—(A*>—Port 

authorities attribute to a broken 
box of ch6mlcal8 a fire which broke 
out yesterday In the Number One 
hold of the United States liner 
Manhattan and did minor damage 
before it was extinguished.

The 24,289-ton liner had sailed 
from New York March 23 bound 
for Naples and Genoa.

Poston. April S-)/Pi— British 
Pilot James Hames of the Gin-. tarn arriving In Boaton aboard the 

ger Coote Airways, sent to hunt i British freighter City of New York 
for James Rychman. 38. and A. LI disclosed' to<lny that the English
Coombs. 24. of Vancouver, when 
the pair failed to return from a 
proiq)orting expedition, found their 
bodies yesterday on the shore of 
Vernon Lake, 40 miles north of 
this west coast Vancouver Island 
mining community.

Rridonce of Dtaaster
The diary found on Coombs 

body and a bullet In his head were j man's gun crew which

government has established a sys
tem of bonus payments to crews 
of merchant ships which locate 
and destroy German submarines.

The Admiralty, the aailors said, 
was paying 20 pounds sterling to 
the seaman wfjb discovered a sub
marine and 10 p<iunda sterling to 

' '  each member of any merchant-
theput

ictton.evidence of the dlsaatcr that be- i suhmersibirs out of
fell the pair. High water made I t ----------------------------
Impoasible for them to leave their .Mission Destroved In Raid 
lakeside camp, the diary aald. and Shanghai, April 3.— De- 
.■̂ oppllea ran out and they were einictlon of a mission of the Amerl- 
forced to exist on the few squirrels  ̂tan Christian and Mlaatonarv
and birds they found In the Jungle I Alliance during a Japancac air raid 
of apruce and devil'a club which|on Talplng, In Anhwei province, 
surrounda the lake. March 19, was reported In dls-

Just before the last entry 1 patches received here today. The 
Coombs wrote: ! Chinese caretaker was killed In the

"Jim died a few minutes ago. I f : bombing.

Scandia Host 
To Neighbors

Vasa Lodge to Entertain 
Five Othera at OrHnge 
Hall Tomorrow Night.

Mr*. Carl I. Andara6iiv%
Mrs. Jiohn E. JobBaoa and' 
Cartoon. '-'.n'i

In aariy Bnglaiid torg m  ^ 
' ' f navlBff ualrpunlahod. by 

cut off.

"Neighbor's Night" will be ob
served at Orange Hall tomorrow 
night nt 8 o'clock when Scandia 
Lodga, No. 28, Order of Vaaa, en-
UrtaM  the members of five lodges 
fronf’mearby- communttiez, Nor-

N E W .s e H pmre vM

^  O D O R U S S * :
crutm which SATILV ̂

R E M O V iS  H A II

wich, Wlllimantic, Middletown, 
Portland and Cromwell.

The program of entartalnment 
will be furnished by the visiting 
lodgea. after which refreshments 
will be served and dancing will be 
enjoyed. The general committee 
In charge consIMs of Miss Eva M. 
Johnson, chairman! Etorl Andsraon. 
secretary; and Carl E. TTioren, 
Herbert Benson and Amandus 
Johnson. Ths refreshment com
mittee consists of Mrs. (Jari J. B. 
Anderson, Mrs. E. Dablqulst, Mr. 
and Mrs. Olcar Johnaon, Mr. and

Miriam Hopkina and Errol Flynn are co-starred for 
time In "Virginia City" which la to be aeen at the State 
here Thursday, Friday and Saturday.

the first 
IHester

WHAT CAUSES 
EPILEPSY?

.V hookl.t conlalnlns the opinions nr runimia ilnctors on this Inlor.il- 
Ins uitijui’t will ho ««nt FUKE,' 
wtitl. th.y lost, to any r.tdsr wrlt- 
Inu to the Educational nivlalon. sit Fifth Avc.. New York. N. T„ Dept. A-s:i.

w t* ,i2A. A fragrant whits e 
out any bad odor.*

S. PalnItts . . .  not massy...^
quick to uaa. As simpto 1»  
m o v s  as cold craam.

8. Economical heeaase you IMS i 
vfiy Uttls soeb timai,

4. Does not Initats baalthy t akin.
•. Ramovss hair elosa toaU% I... . 

Ing skki soft, smooilk clean and- 
fragrant. "

39* NAIR:

More Energy Prodooed

Boeton, April 3—(P)—The Kfw 
England Power Association report
ed today It produced 43,814.289
kilowratt boura of electrical enargy 

lit*  ao,

Sedition Trial
Starts Totlav

during the week ended Matt* 
compared wrlth 42,050,585 in-toe 
corresponding week a year ago, an 
increase of 4.19 per cent.

(I'ontlntied rmtn Page One)

Balt' and 0)ilo
Bendlx ................................... 36%
Beth Steel ......................  79%
Borden ................................... 23%
Can P a c ................................... 5%
Casa (J. I.) ............................. 68%
Cerro De P a s ......................... 39
Ches and O lilo ...................  40%
Chrysler ...............................  88%
Col Carbon .............................  98
Col Gas and E l .....................  6%
Coml Inv T r ...........................  64 %
ComI Solv .............................  15 >3
Cons Edison ...........................  31%
Coma Oil ................................. 7%
Oont C a n ................................. 47%
CkWTi P r o d ............................... 60'4
Del LAck and West 5%
Douglas A ircra ft...................  83%
Du Pont ............................   .187%
Eastman Kodak ............... '..152
Elec Auto Lite ........................39%
Gen E le c ................................
Gen Food.s ...............................  47%

a member of the German-American 
Bund.

FBI agents said the leaders of 
group were William G. Bishop, 39, 
writer and linguist: John F. Cassi
dy, young lawyer and Brooklyn 
"Christian Front" worker, and 
Cfiaiis Gunther Erecke, a naturaliz
ed German.

An the defendants, who face a 
maximum penalty of $5,000 fines 
and six yeara in prison each if con
victed, pleaded innocent.

The title of "Eminence”  waa 
conferred upon C!ardlnala by Pope 
Urban VIII on January 10, 1631.

THURSDAY .  FRIDAY

CIBCLE
GLASBAKE TO LAMESl

ANOTHER 
THIN MA

WM. POWELL -  MYRWA U>Y_
ALSO! *Meet Dr. Cl)rlatiM*
NOW: SUPER GIANT SHOW! 
"Tbat’a Right, YooTw Wrong" 

"Rulers of Die Sen"

ENDS TONIGHT:
CAROLE LOMBARD in PLUS! jo e  p e n n e r  in 

**VIGIL IN THE NIGHT* ’ .̂ d l u o n a i r e  Pl a y b o y *

Gen M otora..........
Gillette ...............
Hecker P rod ..........
Herahcy ..............
Hudson Motors . . .
Int H a rv ................
Int Nick ...............
Int Tel and Tel . . .  
Johns Manville . . .
Kenneoott ..........
Lehigh Vnl Rd . . .
Loew*s ...............
Lorillard .............
Mpnt W ard ............
Nash Kelv ............
Nat Bisc ...............
Nat Cash Reg . . . .
Nat D a iry .............
Nat DUtlU ............
N Y Central.........
NY NH and H . . . .
North A m .............
Packard .............
Param P lc t ...........
Penn
Phelps Dodge . . . . .
PhU Pet -----
Pub Serv. N J
Radio ................. .
Reading ............
Rem Rand ..........
Republic Steel . . .
Rey Tob B ..........
Safeway Stores . . 
Seffks Roebuck . . .
SheU Union ........
Socony V a c ..........
South P a c ............
South R w y ..........
St Brands ............
St GaS' and El . . .
St Oil C a l ............
St on  N J ..........
Tex C o rp ..............
Hmken Ron Bear 
Trana America . .  
Union CarMde . . .
Union P a c ............
Unit Aircraft . . . .
Unit Corp .........
Unit Gas Imp . . .
U 8 R ubber........
U 8 S te e l...........
Vick C h em .........
Western. Union . 
West El and Mfg
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Grants ‘•Norwood’

Save Id*

Shirts

6 b *
Now’s your chapoa to try 
the shirt thousands of men 
swear by at 79cl Sanforized 
■hrunki Full cuti BMUtiAiUy 
tailondl WhitM and fonciea! 
Sizes 14 to 17. *’

Time fo S a v e
Workmen's

Lunch Kit 
Set .*

94*
/Complete with a Pint Vacuum 
botw. SAVE 45c hers—a
regular $L39 value!

r '
I

BINGO
a • a a a • e

Woolworto ...........................
Elec Bond and Share (Curb) 7%

BritUk Drive Down 
Two German Planee

I Lcodon. AMU 1 - 0 ) -  Ika
BrlUali Royal Air Poraa haadquar-

hi
'that twB I

today 
phuMS had bato

DANCE
TOMORROW

NIGHT
8 to 12

Modem aad OU FidtfeeedI 
Peter Miller, Prootpler
AMERICAN LEGION 

HALL
Leeaori Street

WEDNESDAY, APRIL

At

Odd Fellows HaU

EmjUy worth *tt

Wm be 25t after 
tMs sale! Men’s

Shirts & Shorts
High-count broadclotha! 
Pull-combed cotton aport 
■bortal Acoordk>n>rib yam 
ahirtal Bagh one puts a cool 
6c back in your hand!

S a v e

Semm BO%l Gremu 
JtagMier lOt "CUiaon”

Men’s Hose
Only MW Spring psitsms a  
inchidedi R^an andxnt- l i d  
tMl SIfM 10 to 12? ^

w TMs qiMfliy sails regmlmrlf 
lor S9t! Man’s Chfmbrto

Work Shirts ,
ikada for good, hard A 9 *r good, hard 
ONl DouMa-slitdMd

•I 2 pockstti

srectAU  ceearam’s lot
Training Pants

z*
Coanbsd cotton! Para 
.wMte,or wliHa with rsy- 
•an stfipst Every pmny 
saved iwnmls wpl

Prisci'
Curtains

^ 8 8 '
83 ’ ecragg the pair, with a 
full 6" niOlol Such fat, fluffy 
dots-you '4  take them for 
1,19 valuaa. Sat them and
youll agym!
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IQk OasiiafUBSs

24c
S K . ......
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Fly R^ Um i
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MINNOW
BUCKITS

59i
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BmI 8«s« 8oI14 Owk Otlp- HmI floaks.Ouidsa

SPLIT BAMBOO FLYROD

anaveanoo-BH n .

*̂ MY BUDDY" TACKLE BOXES
Dforably aeu-

AOATDIiaUIDISi 
AVO TOfS 

Meeatod la atakai BL . 
«ar. OMlae at Baas 
OaMaa Tape
P 8 ^ f  p c m
12c 15c'
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TROUT FLIES

AH lha papular strtos.) 
flpaetadaMsrted ru n !-rs^u.
6  fbr 19e

VICTOR 
SadM Ho^

DsaMs Oat aharP!'

FISHERMAN’SJACKET
Made of kesvY 8an- 
forissd Xbairi. 5 
brfe sise, peolcets, 
hook eloaBor and 
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(T H M ) l e 9 o

6 Hooks 9c.
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• htoheri

3Ft. . 
Swouiwr) 
towers

FISHING BOOTS
NOTE TBCae 
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i  ■whim I proTonlo

aed Barrel 
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5 e

FISHING HAT

PORK
RIND

n T fiia tn U  J  
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1[W T0 RE5
661 Main St., 

Manehestcr 
Open Evcaingp rdcplioiie 6771
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BUY
The 1940 Crosley

FREEZORCOLD

SHELVADOR
For the Best Refrigeratoi 

‘Buy’ of'̂ the Year

ONLY CROSLEY:
ha* the

SHELVADOR
•  Adds » %  MORE Food Spue.

•  This EXTRA spue costs NOTHWG EXTRA.
A  A Refriferator is not COMPLETE withont the
•  SHELVADOR.
0  INSIST OPOB the SHELVADOR fuinre.

^  SEB too PBBBXOBCOLO .  .V  fiffriMMffi rrmnmjKv —NOTE
THESE
FEATURES

$•

exduafva CBOeUKY 
a lalalatare eoU atange plaaL.

•  SEE toe COLD DBAWEB . . 
BETTEB
SEE toe MOIBY COLD DBA'

•  . . . Imepe vegetables moM . 
crisp.
SEE toe STORABIN . . . toa 

O (BapamaMe atOtaga apaea.

Model Ab 
Shown 
Above

8 RB OUR l e a u p r —  € o a  a
TOE c r o sl e y  6 CU. FT. BOX A T .. . .  ^afaFaaF
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iielt Support Hits 
Vital Blow at His Foes

ptll. h ( ^ " -Aa  
•xpraMion fori 

; la WlMonaln’a |

April
tvjr popular 

RpooomU
I primary atruck a vital 

laday at tka antl-thtnl term 
■t paraonllled In the Demo* 

IteOa party hy Vico Preoldent 
aor.

R ■  A  pubUe frown from the chief 
iMBatlvi atUI ia lacking, a big 

o f Roooevolt aentiment In
Bant Tuaaday would conati- 
I InvitlBC bid for Democrat* 

a to catch a ride on a 
band'Wagon 

monMnturo.
t o t  Republicans, Wiaconsln vot- 

a n  auppoed the flrat mldwestern 
kmt fbr a mldweatem candidate 
aa. a  New Yorker. The result was 
a  S to 1 vote for Thomas E. Dewey 
aver Senator Arthur Vandenbergrl 
a f aadilgan.
Saetere Requlrlny OonaldeniUaii
Pketora requiiina consideration 
any analysis of this contest 

Wraca the political unnrthodoxy of 
tfea home of LaFollette Progresstv- 
laaii, Vutdenberg's refusal to make 

1 a  paraonal campaign In his ncigh- 
I'ln ra ta te , and by contrast Dewey's 
" “ WB vlforoua tour for votes.

But the New Yorker'* victory 
: atata wide balloting over a 

lent senator from next-door 
led some capital politl- 

to speculate on whether 
'SaaBtual capture of the Republl- 
it||B piaaldentlal nomination would 
•a t Btnga primarily on the out- 

of “atop-Dewey” efforts.
Hare acain a prlnuiry next week 

■ help clsirify Vandenberg- 
alii^ments in the midwest.

will compete for Ne- 
.'s 14 delegates Tuesday. A 

ivelt Democratic slate is un- 
ad.
Wisconsin's Democratic pri

mary, the actual number of dcle- 
;|prtaB picked up by the president 
o r  Qamer, especially In view of 
rtiMIVlit in the Roosevelt vote be- 
laaan two delegate slates, was 

rWiBSIdered here less a test of

third-term sentiment than the 
over-all popular ballot

Osa Have Nomtaatloa 
This reasoning sprung from gen 

eral agrepment among Democratic 
I leaders that Hr. Rioosevelt can I  have the nomination If ha wants 
! it; that a handful of delegate here 
I and there pledged to aflother 
' virould fade to Inslgnlflcance in the 
tumult of a third-term stainpede 
at the Chicago convention.

Oonsequently soma third-term 
advocates contended that Oaracr’a 

' entry Into the primaries might 
. boomerang from the original In- 

atcadily I tention of blocking rehomlnatlon 
' for Mr. Roosevelt and, by furnish
ing an opposition slate, build up 
tbe president's primary majorities. 
TTio result: added impetus to the 
third-term drive.

' Might Hold Balance Of Power 
I f  Mr. Roosevelt accept* renoml- 

naiion, the question arises: Where 
will the sizable bloc of Gamer fol
lowers go in the November elec
tion? Those who see them pri
marily as anti-third term rather 
than pro-Gamer votes argue that 
most of them will go to the Repub
lican nominee. In a closely-con- 
tested state they might hold the 
balance of power.

Tbe same reasoning that views 
Mr. Roosevelt's Wisconsin victory 
from the standpoint of popular 
votes rather than delegates can 
hold good in Dewey's case. His 
partisans ran take up the argu
ment that "you can't beat a win
ner," in an effort to convert unde
cided delegates who Ilk* to be 
with the leader.

Other Republican candidates, 
however, ran counter that a vic
tory In one state ia by no means 
conclusive. Followers of Senator 
Taft of Ohio, for instance, can 
point out that their man was not 
entered in the Wiaconsln primary.

Many politlriana, therefore, look 
to the next few primaries to throw 
much light on whether the Repub
lican race Is to continue wide open 
or whether a "sfop-Dcwey'' move
ment is to develop.

0ate  Selected 
For Service

Monast and F.<lward

toly Name Society to 
Have Its Annual Break
fast on Sunday, May 5.
BuBday May 5 has been selected 

ky at. James's Holy Name society 
'Jus tbelr annual communion break- 

This date was . selected at a 
^jasttlng of ths society held last 
'is iakt A  .committee, large enough 

ks possibls the contacting of 
mbers, was named as fol- 
Vkank Clancy, chairman;

Rohan, Patrick Carroll, 
lua Folay, Jr., Joseph Chi- 
Arthur SmacbettI, Edward 
'lor, l>o  Ryan, Edward 
1, JamM Gorman, Edward 
Thomas Gleason, S. L. Che- 

~'illiam Egan, Stanley J\iros, 
nd Chartier, Robert J. 

Osmpbell, Frederick Corbett. Douis 
PtUaFerra,* Leo Lecoblt, Edward

Prj’or, Leo 
Carrlgan.

Patrick Carroll was named as 
head of a committee on speak- 
c,s and he, with Mr. Clancy, 
was named to select the hall where 
the breakfast would be served, 
Simon Hllderbr.and was named as 
chairman of the ticket eommittee.

A year ago 125 attended the an
nual communion breakfast. It i* '|^ ' 
expected that the number this year thi 
will be leas than this, but plans 
were st-rted last night to arrange 
for the serving of at least 350.

The Holy Name society will re
ceive communion in St. James's 
church next Sunday morning.

Railroad Rates 
Differ Little

Average Revenue for 
Hauling Freight Iff Just 
About Same.
Savannah, Ga., April I —fFI—J. 

J. Pciley, president of the Associa
tion o f American Railroads, declar
ed today that despite much Ulk 
about freight rate differentials be
tween the east and south ‘i t  hap
pens that the average revenue re
ceived by the railroads for hauling 
a ton of freight a mile is Just about 
the same in each of the terri' 
torlea."

Pelley addressed a Kiwanis lunch 
eon meetkig at which railroads 
here were co-sponsors.

He said an impression that 
southern freight -eetea generally 
were higher than those m- the east 
was usually the result of an arith
metical comparison of the flrat 
class rate. He said such compari
son "doef^not present the situation 
as It is."

Os Special Commodity Rates 
Much of the traffic in the east 

moves on what are known as class 
rates, Pelley said, while in the 
south and west "which are great 
producers of basic commodities 
such as agricultural products, lum
ber and the like, the great bulk of 
all freight moves cn special com
modity rates which are fixed so 
that these commodities ran reach 
distant markets.

"While the basis of freight rate* 
differs in the different territories," 
Pelley explained, "it happens that 
the average revenue received by 
the railroads for hauling a ton of 
freight a mile Is just about the 
same In each of the territories, 

Hpoelalltml Traffic
"In the east, excluding the Po. 

<'abontas region, the average In 
Hl.m was 1.000 cents per ton-mile; 
In the south, also excluding Poca 
hontas. It was 1 cent; In the west 
It was 1.002 cents. The Pocahontas 
region, lying between east and 
south. Is excluded In this calcula
tion because of the sperlallzed 
traffic of the railroads in that re
gion. consisting largely of coal, 
generally moving in solid train 
lots.

"As the Interstate Commerce 
Commission has pointed out In 
numerous cases, tlie relatively 
higher class rates in the south and 
the west make possible a lower 
level of commodity rate.s In those 
territories than might otherwise be 

isslble. It should also be noted 
hat those products on which spec

ial commodity rates are provided 
are generally those commodities 
which moat vitally Involve the wel
fare of the territory."

Serve a Spring-Time Dessert 
Rhubarb Upside-Down Cake

/ / • '

f '  * 't

4..

With the first signs of spring— 
sunshine, robins, gay crocuses and 
bursting buds—pep up your meals 
with colorful springtime desserts. 
A  rosy-pink rhubarb up-sIde-down 
cake, topped with puffs of delicious 
whipped cream, ia Just the dessert 
to stimulate jaded appetites.

This simple butter cake, of deli
cate texture, with a rhubarb 
marshmallow topping has a tart- 
sweet taste that is a perfect end
ing for lunch or dinner. Serve the 
cake slightly warm, and for an un
usual not*, add bits of marshmal
low to the stiffly beaten whipped 
cfeam. And the redder the rhu
barb the more attractive will be 
the cake.

Rhubarb Vpslde-Dowa Cake 
Rhubarb Topping

4 cups rhubarb, cut In Inch 
pieces.

8 marshmallows, quartered.
1 cup sugar.
Mix the rhubarb with the marsh

mallows and sugar. Spread in 
the bottom of a buttered 10-lnch 
Iron skillet or heavy cake pan.

1 \  cups cake flour
2 teaspoons baking powder

P. O. Receipts 
Drop ill March

Bad WealhiT l>elay« 
S h ip n io n t f l  o f  N u r f i e r y  

S t o c k  f r o m  T o w n .

M teaspoon salt 
cup butter

1 cup sugar
2 eggs, separated

cup milk 
>4' teaspoon vanilla %
Sift flour, measure; sift twice 

with baking powder and salt. 
Cream butter, blend in \  cup of 
the sugar and cream until light and 
fluffy. Add well-beaten egg yolks 
and beat vigorously until smooth 
and light. Add flour mixture al
ternately with the milk, beginning 
and ending with flour and beating 
until smooth after each addition. 
Add vanilla. Beat.egg whites un
til just stiff and gradually beat in 
the remaining sugar; continue to 
beat until smooth and stiff. Fold 
lightly but thoroughly into batter. 
Pour into pan, over the rhubarb. 
Bake in a moderate oven (350 de
grees F.) for 30 minutes, or until 
cake 1s done. Let cool 10 minutes 
before turning out of skillet onto 
serving plate. Serve slightly 
warm, with whipped cream. Serves 
8.

Beatrice Hall,
1 (k>nn. Dairy and Food Council.

with 1010‘s 121,103. Business for 
March, this year, totaled $8,725.

It  was leported that the local 
po.stage rate of two cents would 
apply to residents of the Highland 
Park area If mall is received at the 
central office. While the Highland 
Park office was in operation letters 
to Highland Park required 3-cent 
postage. The office In Highland 
Park was closeo last Saturday.

In their 10.37 operations, fisher
men of the Canadian province of 
Manitoba used 166 power boats

Subway Row 
Settled Now

Lewifl Announces Strike. 
Threatened for Several 
Dayfl, Definitely Off.
New York, April 8—<F)--8*ttle- 

mant of a controversy between 
New York city and 27,000 transit 
workers removed today the possi
bility of a strike on two subway 
lines soon to become municip^ 
property.

John It. Lewis, CIO chief, an
nounced late yesterday that the 
strike, threatened for several days, 
was definitely off, and Mayor F. H. 
LaGuardia expressed belief that 
all disputed matters had been 
clarified.

t'nion Aooepts Policy
The city's statement of policy 

under the planned unification, as 
interpreted by the mayor, was ac
cepted by the Transport Worker* 
Union which has contracts cover
ing the two affected lines—the 
I.R.T. and the B.H.T.

The mayor had recommended to 
the Board o f Transportation that 
all terms of the existing contract 
"not inconsistent with constitu
tional or statutory provisions" ‘be 
assumed by the city and that dis
putes be settled in the courts.

farms to form the horde of drop 
followers seeking a fuller life in 
California. * s ____________

Definite Xeendi 
Toward Keller’s

WAKE UP YOUR 
LIVER B IL E -

rabesi •*
W  la Ih*

Custom Clothes! ;

House Leaders Will Decide 
Labor Board Change Fate

rbetween an employer and a legi
timate majority of his workers. 

Would Change Struetuiew

_ _ _ _  I
Men EnthuaiMtic About' 

Clothea That Really Fit 
Perfectly.

5 rr flr .u T .ir i.s r~

uUr PUli to frt two P[»ti of bilj
fliiolBR fratty to iMkB you raol ^ip rwI
JUii for CRrter'i Llttl* C l«r  mnio.
IM sad Stubboraly raftwt saytkiac die

The 17-polnt ^an of the Smith

Federal Camps 
Solving Housing

Visalia, Calif., April 3—(F I -  
Federal camps, where hundreds of 
migratory farm workers live In 
California's vast central valleys, 
are a "democratic way" of seek
ing solution to the migrant hous
ing problem, Mrs. Franklin D. 
Roosevelt believes. '

The first lady expressed this 
opinion here yesterday after a 
tour of the camps, where the 
workers can live in tin-roofed, un
furnished cabins for as little rent 
as 10 cents a day.

Her guide through the Visalia 
camp of the Farnr Security Ad
ministration was Raymond Bate
man, "chairman of the council." 
representing the 326 famiUca liv
ing there. Most of them mi
grated westward from unfertile

WILCOX-GAY

RECORDIO
Authorized

SALES and SERVICE

Win* E. Krdi
Tel. 44.’>7 3.*! Dcimont St.

Ham. Green of the AFL  Informed 
Representative Hoffman (R., 
Mlch.I" that while the federation 
still considered tne Labor Boanl 
"biased and prejudiced", he would 
accept the l^bor eommittee pro- 
poBHi to add two new members to 
the board.

Gone are the days when men 
hod to be aatlsflcd with "H it or 
Mias" fit in clothing. Now, men 
in Muchester and surrounding 
towns are going for Keller’s made- 
to-meaaure clothlis In a big way. 
They have found that individual
ised tailoring from certified fabrics 
need not coat any more than the 
everyday variety of mass produc
tion tailoring designed for some 
hypothetical Adonis. Prices for 
newest fabrics, expertly fitted by 
Karl Keller or Arthur Hultman, 
start at 126.50. and many men 
have found Keller's suit club the 
easy way to round out their ward
robe. Select your new Spring suit 
or topcoat today at Keller’s Men’s 
l.Wear, 887 Main Street, next to the 
Green A Gold Bakery.—ADVT.

Need Hres?
JVo Money Down

ASK ABOUT OUR EASY PAY  
PLAN ON GOODRICH ‘HRES 

AND BATTERIES

Campbell’s
SERVICE STATION

Main St. and Middle Tamplke 
D IAL n « i  i

WoahingtoB, April 8— (FI—
Mouse Committees put tbelr argu 
mint over widely different amend
ments to the Wagner act aquarely ; romTiuttieT ^  Ihe other hand, 
before the House leadership today.' would change the administrative

The House Labor Committee ; structure of the Labor Board and 
had only to add finishing touches I raoth^u re-deflne
to four revision* based on enlarg- bar^lnlng/’ specify
tag the present National Labor that employee do not have to en- 
Board. The Smith InvesUgating fniployea, and
Committee has had its 17 changes, 
centering around creation of an ,
entirely new board, before the ‘can Federation of. ̂ ^ r  a^d that 
members for three weeks. i organ ^ tlon  accepted 100 per

Leaders o f both committees'* cent the Labor committee a pro- 
were clamoring for a chance to pasal to safeguard craft unions, 
bring their nmendnients before the On aeth er ^ *n t. President Wll- 
House, each insisting that none 
but its proposals be considered.

Win Reject Request
Well-Informed members pre

dicted, however, that the House 
would reject the Labor Commlt- 
tee’a request to act on Its four 
•mendments under stringent par- 

mentary rules. Instead, It was 
nerally expected that the Demo
tic chieftains would permit 

changes to be offered from the 
floor.

The Labor Ck>mmittee baa ap
proved three revislona and has ac
cepted a fourth In principle. The 
three would:

1. Add two new members to the 
three-man Labor Board.

2. Permit craft unions lo  con
tinue as collective bargaining 
agent* despite tbe fact that they 
might not have a majority of 
workers in a plant.

3. Write into the law the ex
isting Labor Board regulation per
mitting eropipyers, aa well as 
unions, to aak the bohrd for a 
collective bargaining election.

'Hie fourth amendment would 
prevent the Labor Board from dis
turbing for one year a contract 

«

]UAK‘

Sees Increase 
In Auto Toll

Fatalitie* Will Exceed 
Those o f Last Year I f  
Present Rate Holds.

\ '
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raoorded In Hartford. Naw Hav
en's record shows eight fatalities 
as against three last yoar; Watei^ 
bury'a.flve as against two last' 
year.. Bridgeport has had five fa
talities; last yoar in Bridgeport, 
eight fatallUea occurred during the 
'first quarter.

Teacher Reported 
As ‘Fire Hazard’

Germany Seen 
Wiiiiiiiig W ar

Intimate o f Former Kai* 
ser Urges Drastic Ac
tion on Mail Seimres.

Hartford, April 3—CJonnecUcut's j
1910 automobile fatality toil »11I • — ...
exceed 350 cases according to an ' ygrU, April 3.—(F3- The
estimate made totlay by TommU- Boanl of F,ducatlon gave Mrs. 
sioner Michael A. Connor of the Marguerite S. Cunningham. 2tS- 
State Department of Motor Vc-; pound fifth grade teacher, a spe- 
hiclea and based on the traffic ac-jrial lire drill, and reports she la 
clderit experience for the first a "tire hazard" aa
quarter of the current year as ‘ charged.
compared with the same period xhts was the gist of Board Pres- 
last year. i Jame.s Marshall's remarks

"We are recording a slightly ■ BcveraV days ago when he pleaded 
higher traffic accident total fo r . legigintlon to enable the board 
this year than last. Uie comml^ retire tmtit teachers, 
sioner » ld ,  "although complete | At the time Marshall cited the

™"<- -If M''* Cunningham, who 
of 1910 will not be available for a consClUiteti a danger to

New York, April 3—(F5—Poiilt- 
ney Bigelow. 85-year-old Intimate 
of the former Germany kaiser, Is 
back' from a tour of Germany, 
convinced that the Nazis will wift 
the war.

He recommended drastic action 
against British seizure of United

States maila In an interview last 
night when he arrived on the Ital
ian liner Vulcanla.

“Any one who dares to tnterfere 
with an American ahip, I  say shoot 
him on the spot. And let me select 
the spot."

HiUer "Rm I DMiater"
Bigelow said Hitler waa a "real 

dictator,”  adding that Germany 
can win the war. sine* "we have 
only to read our history to see 
what Germany can do under a real 
leader."

He missed a visit with the form
er kaiser at DooVn, Netherlands, 
he said, becaiiar he was unable to 
obtain a passport.

Ho said he admired President 
Roosevelt "tor his honesty and 
courage"'though he dlaagre<Kl with 
him on economics. "He Is a dlc-

tatos, but what of 
said, adding:

" ‘Ilie  world Is changing, and 
democracy is Just a dying nadow. 
I dare say the next president, even 
if  he is a Republloan. will, moke 
Rooeevelt appear 
tive Indeed."

To Teat ToImmm Tkx
OoAcord,

The atate Supreme court sat April 
15 today for hearing argumenta on 
the constitutionality of the state 
tobacco tax. John Havens, Con
cord tobaeoonist, has chslleng^ 
the levy, claiming the 15 per cent 
tax which went Into effect last 
July Is lllegaL

P R I N C B S

R ff th iu ra n f

King Henry v m . In 1533, or- 
dercHl flax grown in England.

Read Herald Adra*

Another Shower 
For Miss Skoog

Miaa Huldur Skoog of 129 Cooper 
Hill street wae pleasantly sur
prised when she attended the regu
lar weekly meeting of her Bridge 
CHub on Monday evening to find 
that her friends had planned a per
sonal shower In her honor. The 
party was held at the home of Miaa 
Alice Altken, 9 Cross street, which 
was attractively decorated in all- 
ver and white. Mias Skoog was 
the recipient of some lovely per
sonal gifts. She will be married to 
Michael Zawistowskl. 38 Union 
Court. Saturday afternoon, April 
20th, at four o'clock at the Eman- 
ual Lutheran CTuireh.

few weeks. Personal Injuries arc 
running about the same and we 
have recorded sixty-three fatalities 
for the quarter, the same number 
as were killed during that period 
lost year. Inasmuch aa our 19.39 
traffic fatality total was 351, It la 
obvious we cannot escape killing 
at least 350 If the traffic accident 
experience for the flfat quarter of 
1910 continues through the re
mainder of the year.”

Thlrt^-nlnc of the deaths in 1910 
resulted from accidents in the con
gested urban areas of the state aa 
compared with thirty-flve last 
year in these areaa. The rural 
areas showed Improvement with 
twenty-four fatalitiea this year 
os compared with twenty-eight 
during the first three months of 
1939.

So far this year Hartford has 
the best record of the four largest 
Connecticut cities, having had only 
one automobile fatality, an im
provement over the same period 
lost year when four fatalitiea were

pupils because of her general lack 
of alacrity. So the aurprise Are 
drill was arranged and this was 
the report of the board’s agent-on- 
the-scene;

"Before Mrs. Cunningham had 
limped down the stairs the chil
dren In her class were a block 
away from her."

NewLOW TRICE

To Return lo Ixmdon

l»ndon, April 3 -(F3 —United 
States Ambassador Joseph P. Ken
nedy and hla secretary, Edward 
Moore, planned to return to Lon
don from Paris by air today.

.HELP « « TIRED WIVES^
P1|AImb'9 CospotOMl Mpi 
to e»lin wtmrf uiMtniaf 
tMnrw dm to roowlfi ruoo- 
Monal *'irr«|uiarUI«a«" 
Fketoua for ovar 60 |r«»n 
la b«lplB( woBMa. Tni iU

jm i  L  fw w m rt 3UR8S

Genuine Draft

H O F F M A N  
BEER (I A LE

BOTS.
CONT.

fIrena Head To Wed

Power Output Drop#
New York, April 3. -(F3- Power 

output In the United States 
dropped to 2,122,287,000 kilowatt 
hour* in the week ended March 30, 
fourth decline in a row, the Edison 
Electric Institute reported today.

Cardinal Under Knife 
Parts, April 3.—(Fb- -Je*n (Car

dinal Verdler, archbishop of Paris, 
underwent a minor operation this 
morning. A  bulletin said hla con
dition wa* "very satisfactory."

New York, April 3—lypi- John 
fUnglind North, head of Ringllng 
Brothera-Bamiim and Bailey Cir
cus, will marry Germaine Ausaey, 
French movie actreaa, soon, frienda 
disclosed today. MIm  Aiiasey, a 
20-year-old brunette, now is In 
Italy making a picture.

Steel Orders Show Gain

New York, April 2.—(F') -  A gain 
In new orders for steel products 
was reported today by The Iron 
Age Magazine.

Receipts of the Manchester post- 
office for the month of March were jand 761 skiff* and canoe*. 
$770 leas th.-En tor the correspond
ing month of 10.39, Postmaster 
Thomas J. Quish stated today. This 
reduction in receipts from March,
1939 waa due. Postmaster Quish 
stated, to the unfavorable weather 
for shipment of nursery stock, 
from which business the po.stofflcc 
nets a large amount of Its spring 
business.

8 Per (;ent Behind
T3ie reduction In receipts for 

March and January of this year- 
brings the total receipts about 8 
per cent behind the first quarter 
bustness of 1939. The total business 
for 1939 was $23,119 aa compared

AIJUE UOFRAN 
(Known As Queen Alice) 
HPIRITUAL MEDIUM 

Revenlb Daughter of a Seventh Son 
Bom W'llb A VeU 

Kendlnga Dnily 9 A. M. to f  P. M. 
Or By Appointment. In the Senlce 

of the People for SO Yenro.
171 Church Street, Hertford, Conn. 
------- Phone 0-2287.

MONT^DMERy WARDS DOUBLE-VALUE!

Depot Square Garage
D r S u l o  .mi l  I ’ l v m m i t l i  S ;il«"-  ; iml  S r r i  i r e

I 1 III -I K i ) \ . I ’ r o p .

M .  ,">1 l . i

ACT NOW! Our Sensational Sde Of
pmSBURGH PAINTS

ENDS SOON
Sun-Proof
Outside
Paints

White and Standard Colors

 ̂ ••••• 9

InteriorFlat White

Wall Paint
Win GItc 
Unexcelled 

Coverage and 
Finish!

y

B t O R O O N l V U ^
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$8 A
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Deem
•«ym en«i
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—

4  r i l C »  ^  ^orW ot
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veneered
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Gallon

Swir ldtor  . 

Washing \\  

Act i on!
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jUMiCHtSt®

One Coat 
Gloss White
ENAMEL

Brilliant Durable Finish

Du Kwik Waierspar 1 Coat

VARNISH ENAMEL
A Brilliant, Durable, Best Grade

Gives a Water R^piatant, Tough, Enamel for Interior and
Durable Gloas Finish Exterior Use.

$-1.79 $1.29
gJIlllli Gallon

J L b Quart - •

I / « •

- ' I

BROADLOOM C ARPETS...
Priced to F it ,Your' Purse!

$SMWm,$SMOII1MY,
te iy le i ChHpe

N e w !
Nawaat d**itn* *»d color* in fi|nr*d ax- 
min*t«r*l A hug* lolcction of *mart

St*nul 27*. F. 1055' and 12* widthal
e a v j  A x a d a s t o r  C « i ^

Cloao wuv* for loog woar. . .  do*p pU* 
for toftn***! Tkaf* what yon in 
th«** browHoom*! 87*. V, IF width*l
W U t M i  L e a f  D r o a d l t t o m
LUXURY In aach throed of thMO wUton 
broadloomat Lost pattern . . .  cholc* of 
• coleral 87*. V. IF «id d »l MS Valnal

U t u n a t e h e d l i O w P r l r a  f o r  

A  W a l s t - H l  B r o i l e r  R a n g e

•  R ih h o i i .F ^ iw m e r e  •  Wg Oet»We.Q«l<k Oven

Usmotelud by any ga* rang* n**r dd* prlc*l Ward* *P I»
htff a broilst • e • that rslla sat satommi*

eSltfl Ov*n 1* faat . . .  r«ach*a 400* h  J55 mimttttl Top 
bWMr* *p»eed a ceatfonoii* Hhboa of tism tl' Oven b*tt 
CMtfoll Jt/gM lift cowri Ctsttnd cooirtopi Storage 
dnmocl Pin* wUt**pore«laln«d ba**-to-floer baantpl

M O N IN IY  PAYMENT K A N
mqy h ow ed  on ony piedintet tplggim 
i r o  or morel la y  N O W . . .  p ip / lA lW

«t4-9t8 MAIN BTIBi: * TEL. Mtl m a n c h m u r

a T A tO G  ORO IR  S fR Y IC I
acR^aaY^N aiaNay cii IfcoMOTHia oF Nafiit 
am hmmCt mom to mdk tnom tjjp^

V /

Let m« tall you about my 
TWO BILliO N  FATHERS I
I’M THE COLLAR of an Arrois ahiit. I look aoBar*.

er, fit better becaose Tve had two billion pre> 
dcceuora on which the Arrow amo aharpened 
their akilL

The ahiit I top alao has the cot-to-yonr-abape 
Mitoga dcaign . . . and the fabric ia Sanforiaad* 
Shrill ao that It can’t ahrink non than 1%. 
1 I’m e toft collar on the Tranip aUR ($g) 
a mom-iMt collar on the Dart ahirt (IH M ) . 
and I’m either loft or obo-wUc in the aenp pa(> 
temed styles ($ i op).

Exclusive Headqiuirlera Ib Bluidieeler 
For ARROW Merdhandiee

The FIVE-DOLUII STETSON

IMeprorf Hosiery r- 35cn
Otlitnr Men*s Hose . . .  . .SOe Mid $1«0D

»ys’ Hats

$1.59
Tru Val Shirts

Other Shirts
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Bargain Hound

mWUJO TH ERE:—
IT  LOOKS AS i r  LADY 

'in tIN G T IM E  HAS DEFINITB:- 
, I ,T  DECIDED to •rrlv» In thli 
ghirlaus sunny wentb«r and tha 

Ufa abowinit In the buratlnir 
Even the family cat haa 

•naanted tia with three of the 
Cutaat jr e y  kittene. Eaater week 
CauBd people buyinK bata and

Place In pan of hot water and 
bake in slow oven (326 de(. F .l, 60 
minutes, or until knife inserted 
cornea out clean. (Water In pan 
should not reach boiling tempera
ture.) IJnmold and sen-e warm or 
chilled. Bervca 6.

If %'ou Have Proaied Before 
In the grand sales featured at

If Tea Ara Re-decerattag This 
Hprtng

or perhaps Just furnishing a new 
home, you will want to Investigate 

: the 25 per cent to 50 per cent sav
ings Just now on Showroom Sam- 

' plea In Davenports, Occasional 
' Chairs and Bedroom sets display
ed a t Watkins. There la a  charm- 

■ Ing Swedish M/Micrn Sample bed
room set In their window in prlma 
vera and maple, a reg. 1139 value 
—three pieces—on sale for 195, to 
give you a dlstlnrtlve bedroom.

Long Tussle 
Is Planned

Eiocs g^ore, even gay frocks, but Montgomery Wards you will want 
■mat of us shivered at the pros- hosiery sale this

, f s e t  of buying Spring coats and V eek for the whole family. Ladles 
•Bits, tha waather was so frigid. \ | ,^  wear well, on salt

' Kow, however, that we can be as- ,  regular 69c value In new
.aned of warm, sunny days, (with ispHng shades. Men’s socks In ray-
m few April showers to awaken 
the May flowers). Spring coaU 
aad suits become Important again. 
I f  you haven't bought yours as 
yet, there is still a  good looking 
asieetion. 'Ihe styles and materl- 

sre so becoming this season 
too. The lovely Spring showings 
o l  everything from wallpspers to 
-jHase-tumishlngs. as well as In 
\EUhlons is fascinating and gives 
you the urge to spend, as prices 

' sve within everyone's reach. So, 
take a day soon, and come to 

 ̂yiala street, to catch a bit of 
' ■priagtlme for yourself, either In 
[jaMSethlng to brighten your home, 
a r hew clothing and remember to 

tonight with Judy through 
yoiir eolumn before you buy to

on knit mixtures, long or short, 
12c, regular 15c and boys and girls 
16c anklets In stripes er solids 12c. 
A 20 per cent saving on men’s 
work socks too.

Uay Chiats Rejuvenates 
To rejuvenate an old metal bed, 

cover the head and foot with a 
bold patterned glased chints. 
Make the spread of plain-colored 
chints of the same basic color as 
the flgured fabric, picking out one 
color of the pattern for bindings, 
aiased chints is a practical fabric 
for summer use since It Is beauU- 
Dilly washable and besides always 
looks fresh and cool.

Choose Trimmings With Care
When purchas
ing materials 
f o r  washable 
garments, make 
sure that but
tons. belt buc
kles and shoiil- 
der P«.lcllngs 
are of the sort J  -
that will stand 
up under fre
quent tubbings 

and that contrasting materials for 
trimmings, braid or bindings are 
also color-fast. The trimmings on 
the market to<lay are both amus
ing and novel and there are so 
many ways that even an old dress 
can be renovated by the addition 
of a lace collar, new buttons and 
a clever belt.

Manufacturers to Fight 
For Principle of Pri
vate Enterprise.
Washington, April 8.—(/H •— Th* 

flght of the National Association 
of Manufacturers for its idea of the 
principle of private enterprise 
promises to be no mere spring pic
nic.

Back of these scenes, the plans 
have,been carefully laid for a con
tinuing tussle straight- through 
the election campaign. It was no 
overnight, spiir^ of • the - moment 
thought that II. W. Prentls, Jr., 
threw out as president of the asso
ciation.

The Idea originated in the ques
tions fired at Prentls during his 
speech-m(sklng jaunts about the 
country. Business men would come 
up. after his speeches and tell him 
they wished they could help pro
mote the doctrine he was preach
ing.

Ho Prentls went Into a huddle 
with other association executives 
and emerged with the call for a 
nationwide crusade of manufac
turers to rescue the private enter
prise spirit which they think has

April 4.—"Neighbors’ Night" of 
Scandia Lodge, Order of Vasa, at 
Orange hall.

Next WMc
April 7. — Da ’s  vs. Bycholaki 

Brothers in cage benefit a t Sports- 
Center for Polish Relief Fund.

April 10.—Meeting of University 
a u b  at Y. M. C. A.

C'omlag Eveats
April 17. — Reunion of class of 

1930 of Manchester high school at 
Hotel .Sheridan.

April 20. — Third Annual Found
ers' Ball of 'Temple Beth Sholom 
at Masonic Temple.

April 21. — Fourth annual ban
quet of Giuseppe Garibaldi society, 
Sub-Alpine club.

April 27.—Spring dance of Zlp- 
ser club at Sul^Alplne club.

April 30.—Annual Concert of G 
Clef club.

.tune 3-8.—Firemen's Carnival of 
Manchester Fire Department.

Wife Defends
4

Sued Husband
Hoax Marriage CSiarged 

By Unwed Mother; Call 
Included Threats.

to Walt to
U r

you sao the swaet pastel 
e< sbetland wool and alao 

aswMtog twasd mteturea as wall as 
tk s popular navy rsefers, aome 
artth gay plaid linings, slses 4 to 
IS  a t  tbs WUroM tor $5:N, 16.98 
aad |7as. Tssasrs* coaU too. in 
paatol wools, twssds and navy, 
•nth raafer and aeml-dra«i modals 
that will delight the young girl, 
BtSM 10 to 16 for $6.98, $7.98, $8.98

T s  W'Mh n s s ia m is  Spread
Hand crocheted or knitted bed 

be dry-cleaned, of 
but if you prefer to wash 

yourself, it can be done quite 
'ly a t home without dif- 

Aeulty. Use plenty of warm, mild 
*anpouds and keep the euds active 
>ABHag the entire cleansing by add- 
[E E  asors soap when the lather ap- 
paara to deaden. Immerae the 
tftm d- and aqueese the suds 
U fougk It over and over. I f  the 

la very soiled, use a second 
bath. Rlnae aeverml Umee in 
warm water, pressing out 

tha eaceas water carefully and 
holding so that tha weight of the 
w ater <k>es not stretch the spread 
•ut ct shape. Pinning the spread 
a a  a  abaet before drying over the 
Ubo alao helps to keep It even, 
yreaalng usually la not necessary, 
hot If you wish to accentuate the 

press on the a-rong side 
With a cool iron.

A  Spselsl! At tho DavU Bakery— 
lhataday and Friday '

★  that you'll want to try.
They are also planning 
to feature potato bread, 
made with real potato 

hour that is different and delicious 
for 18c a  loaf. By tha way, they 
carry a  large variety of tasty rolls 
from 18c to 22c a dot., that are 
aura to become your favorites 
ones you have tried them.

Good TeHli Ars s  Valuable 
Poasesston

Beatrice Hall of The Connecti
cut Dairy and Food Cmmcll ad- 
vlsea us:

Good teeth must be guarded 
carefully If they are to last s  life
time. Care and attention cannot be 
relaxed through the years of ms- 
turnlty.

To maintain the teeth three 
things must be done. First, ths 
dentlat should examine them reg
ularly and repair any cavities and 
clean the teeth to remove tartar 
and other ntaterlala which will 
cause decay. Secondly, the rou
tine dally care of the teeth must 
be pursued sealoualy. Dental floes 
will remove materials from be
tween the teeth and brushing 
twice daily will remove materlale 
which have collected on the teeth. 
Last of all. the nourishment of the 
teeth must be properly regulated 
by supplying them with regular 
quantities of lime (calcium) and 
certain vitamins through the food 
eaten. Milk or cheeae la the only 
food, In amounts ordinarily eaten, 
which can supply the required 
amount of lime. It would require 
sixteen servings of the common 
vegetables to equal the lime In a 
quart of milk. The expectant 
mother and every child, until 
growth la completed, will require 
s  quart of milk daily; the grown
up a pint dally.

Without certain vitamins ths 
lime Is not properly used in the 
growth snd mmlntcnsnce of teeth. 
No less than two servings of fruit 
and two servings of vegetables, at 
least one Vaw and one citrus, will 
supply enough vitamin C necei

All tbe New "Best Hellers" In the 
liendlng Library

In fact the Dewey-Rlchman Co. 
have the largest lending library In 
Manchester and such of the latest 
"best sellers" as How Green Was 
My Valley, by Llewellyn; This 
Side of Glory, by Bristow and 

j  Their Own Country, by Hobart are 
available to give you hours of 
reading pleasure.

will be Fried Fish Cakes 1 sary for good tooth structure. The
time fixer" vitamin D needs to be 

supplied dally In the form of egg 
yolk, butter, cream and. In the 
case of young children, through 
cod liver oil. The development and 
maintenance of teeth la a life-long 
process demanding individual co
operation In the matter of good 
dental hygiene and good nutrition.

Salad Bawl aad Barbs
Tbs right blend of herbs wlU

^ e  your mixed salad s  chef's 
iouch and delicious flavor that cn- 
tiee ascond helpings all around. A 
Sas gift for your own kitchen, or 
for a  friend, would be an attrac- 
ttvaiy-packaged taaple aalad bswl,

Csked with all the herbs you «*ed 
> mix the perfect salad, rith 

isrk  and spoon to do the m:«lng.

The Popular. Brewa and W hite 
Saddle Sboee

a n  Been on roost all young feat 
thsae days and you'll be Interested 
to know that The C. E. House A 
Seti, Inc., are having a sale of 
these brown snd white eport shoes 
with the red rubber eolea white 
ayslets and in all sixes for $2.49. 
Aide for the Keda Essay Contest 
blank for Boy Soouta for your boy 
too. Prises from $10 to $300 for 
aa  assay on "Why I Am Glad I 
liv e  In America."

Plaato Nead I M r  Vltosalaa 
Science and chemistry havs 

made modern gardening practical
ly foo «oof. For Instance, Vitamin 
B1 has •scently been stabilised In 
liquid form. A little of this liquid 
—actually one drop In a pint of 
fresh wratsr—la said to promots 
rapid growth, strength and vigor. 
The vitamixed solution should be 
used only twice a week, and better 
results are obtained If the eoluUon 
is mixed fresh each tims the 
plants art wstared. I f  tbs plants 
need extra waterings, use plain 
wratcr. Indoor gardeners find this 
treatment partlctUarly helpful.

We have received a request for 
old fashioned New England Fish 
(Thowder snd are glad to be able 
to give you this one;

New England Kish CTiawder 
(fkjurteay Dewey-Rlchman Co. I
3 to 4 pounds haddock
2 ox. salt pork
1 onion
8 medium sise potatoes
S cups milk
2 teaspoons salt
1 tableapoon Worceaterahire 

aauca.
Remove head and akin from the 

haddock and cut In three plecea 
Cut pork In small cubes and fry 
until, brown, add onion thinly 
sliced and brown in fat. Add pota
toes sliced thin and cover w l^  
boiling water. Lay haddock on top 
of potatoes snd cook until fish is 
tender, and the potatoea cooked 
but still Arm. Lift Ash out careful
ly, bone, add to liquid with milk. 
Season with salt and Worcester
shire sauce.

Croutofla
Slice bread medium thick and 

dice. Brown butter In a skillet. 
When very hot add diced bread 
and stir.

Bath Ensemble
It Is now possible to buy your 

shower cap and bath mules to 
match rubber shower and window 
curtalna The cap Is generous slxe 
— Important to keep your coiffure 

' llsturbed—and haa a soft almu- 
.a led suede surface pleasant to the 
touch. The mules have rubber 
solea, comfortable heels and cross
ed toe straps. Both of these ttema 
are waahable, and coma In becom
ing colors.

And so goodbye again, the old 
refrain until next Wednesday with 
a word about a friend or two;

A Friend or Two
(author unknown)

It's. In the A '̂lp of the clasping 
hand,

Od native soil or in alien land,
But the world la m ade-do you 

understand -- 
Of a friend or twoR

The falreat sight Is a friendly face. 
The blithest tread, is a friendly 

pace, .
And heaven aill be a better place,
For a friend or two..

To Provide Speeches
The 8,000 memliera of the Aaao- 

ctatlon will be provided with 
speeches and other material needed 
to spread the doctrine. If a man 
can speak but hasn't the time to 
write the speech, i t  will be written 
for him. If he says he can't speak, 
he will be asked to read. If he 
can't do that, he will be asked to 
assign someone to do It for him.

In that way, local manufacturers 
In every section of the country will 
take their message to their own 
communities, where their names 
mean something and they are men 
of Influence.

The campaign started without 
name calling. It  was launched un
der the Ijanner of a lofty Ideal. The 
association In a recent meeting ac
cepted many of the fundamental 
concepts of the New Deal—the 
basic princlptes of the wage-hour 
law, the underlying purpo.sea of 
the Wagner labor act, and the 
thought back of the social secur
ity act.

But the leaders of the move
ment apparently are fully pre
pared to call names and swing 
cudgels when that Is regarded as 
necessary.

Russians Pass  ̂
Army Budget

I..argpst Defense Appro* 
priation in History of 
Soviet Adopted.
Moscow, April 3—(P) -The larg

est defense appropriation In the 
history of the Soviet union was 
approved unanimously by the Rus
sian Parliament today aa It adopt
ed the government's 1940 budget.

TTie budget provides for defense 
expenditures of 57.000,000,000 
rubles, well above last year's rec
ord figure of 40,885,000,000 rubles.

(llie  nominal value of the ruble 
Is 20 cents, but the currency is 
not quoted on regular foreign ex
changes and therefore there is no 
basla for an accurate conversion of 
the ruble In ternui of the U. S. 
dollar.)

The new budget provides for In
come of 183,9.54,633,000 rubles and 
expenditure of 179,913.376,000 
rubles, including the defense Item.

Loe Angeles, April 8.—(A5— A 
comely wife'who sought for 20 
years to msks her m snisge a suc
cess defended her portly busbsnd 
sgUnst a suit by another woman 
In an alleged "hoax marriage.’'

The plaint.ff, Mrs. Norms Brill, 
unwed mother, chsrges that Leon 
luiab, Ir urance broker. Is the fsth- 
• of her six-months old daughter. 
She alleges Rsab duped her Into 
going through s  fake marriage at 
Las Vegas, Nev., Dec. 10, 1938,
and asks $25,000 damages. 

DeacrIbM Telephone CUI 
Testifying In defense of he* hus

band, Mrs. Rose Rsab yesterday 
described a  telephone call from a 
woman she saM represented her
self as Mrs. Brill. She said the call
er told her of the alleged marriage 
Incident, then made threats and 
afterward nought a settlement that 
would Include transfer of the In
fant to the Rash household.

"I  said 'you could not have mar
ried him. I have been living with 
him all the time.' I wanted to  know 
how she could have married him 
when he had been living with me 
v-onstantly.”

Mrs. Raab said other telephone 
calls followed but ahe never was 
able to get Mrs. Brill to meet her 
and her husband face to face for 
a conference.

Raab denied the charges.

Census Takers Hit
Their Stride Today '

All Going Smoothly* < 
Officials Report; Co* | 
operation of Public I 
Praised Generally. J

Military engineers ,.were 
merly called trench-masters.

for-

Roofing & Siding
Our Specialty

A . A ..D io n , Inc*
81 Wells St. Tel. 4860

RILAXIFOROITYOUI
TROUIUSI

M ancheiter
T A X I

Safe, Courteous, 24-Hour 
Service!

Ollice:
The Tea Room, 883 Main 

Street.

Phone 65S8
Toseph M. Orfitelil, Prop.

To Suspend Air Servloe

Boston, April 3 —(/P)—Service on 
the Aroostook division of the Bos- 
ton-Malne Airways, between Ban
gor, Mllllnocket, Houlton and 
Caribou will be suspended for a 
period of about two or three weeks 
in the near future because of mud
dy condition of unraved airports, 
according to an announcement to
day.

In the earliest times elephants 
were trained for war.

Washingtoq, April 8— — The 
census takers hit their stride today ' 
—all except a few with tired fe e t ' 
in Pittsburgh who quit because 
there were "too many bills." j

The Onaus Bureau was in a| 
happy frame of mind aa ' its 
echelons of enumerators climbed 
more staira and rang more door
bells on the seeond day of count
ing the nation’s estimated 132,- 
000,000 people.

Everything was going smoothly, 
officials in various parts of the 
country reported. Public coopera
tion wax praised generally, and 
only a scattering of complaints 
and "exceptions” was recorded.

The enumerators—more than 
120,000 of them— took the field 
yesterday and found that Inflnite 
variety went with the Job of count
ing noses at 4 cents per.

Rooeevett Refers to Aides
The nation's No. 1 ciUxen, Presi

dent Roosevelt, didn't come off 
with flying colors. He knew moat 
of the answers, but there were 
some about White House servants, 
agricultural matters at his Hyde 
Park estate and other detalla of 
the two eatablishmenta that stump, 
ed him. He had to refer them to 
aides.

Vice President Garner, on the 
other hand, had no trouble. Not 
satisfied with reporting there was 
no mortgage on his property, he 
volunteered:

"I  don't owe nobody anything 
except love and affection.”

Cenaua officials reported they 
encountered little difficulty aris
ing from the campaign of Senator 
Tobey (R., N. H.), who haa been 
criUclxing the questions on earn
ings as an invasion of privacy. In

speeches bs has urged people to 
refuse to supply the Income In
formation.

"Help RaUwr Tlwa Hladraaee
William F. Lehman, Detroit area 

manager, said be thought Tobey's 
final speech Monday night "was a 
help rather'than a hindrance to 
ua."

The only large “revolt" threat 
reported was in Lawrence, M a a s .,^ V  
where women who had listened to 
Tobey planned a "silence strike.”
I t  collapsed when the district su
perior explained to the women ths 
purpose of the census and the ae-  ̂
crecy in which information is held.

New Hampshire, Tobey’s  home 
state, gave "excellent cooperation, 
with few exceptions," officials 
there said. "  -  ’ ‘

'IV>bey, Uke other congressmen, 
receivto a cenaua blank in ths mail 
with an invltatton to fill it  out and 
mall It in:' An aide said he  ̂
not decided wh«ther to retur 
blank or decline the opportunj 
for a  mil reply because the av* 
age man does not have it.

Galls Oouttt "Raaslaa”
Among New Torje's teeming 

thousands one clergyman Issued a 
statement calling the enumeration 
“Russian Instead of American." 
but first be had answered the 
questions. The big complaint in 
the metropolis came from the su ; 
pervlsors—they said too many per
sons were asking census men in to 
breakfast, lunch and dinner, slow
ing up the work.

Philadelphia reported that only 
a handful of people availed them
selves of the opportunity to use 
unsigned cards in answering the 
much-debated earnings questions.

One Japanese mother in Cali
fornia couldn’t  answer the number 
of her children. The census man 
would have to wait until the^ got 
home from school and count them 
himself.
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Blockad(§ Plans Bring 
Defiant Naẑ  Threat

Goering Flings Back at Enumerators Get 
Alli^ Declaration o 
^Decisive Blow' to Be 
Struck in Wmt.

i t  and 
«  h j g ^

t u n ^ ^ V
a v a ^ ^

Small birds must have larger 
wings. In proportion to body 
weight, than large birds, and they 
must flap them faster.

PUBUC 
CARD PARTY
Pivot Bridge and Setback! 

(iood Prizes! 
Refreshments! 

LEGION HOME 
Leonard Street 

FRIDAY, April 5, 8 P. M. 
Admission 33c.

FACIAL
BEAUTY!

yiaMkM’M iiM  
m(xkNi4MiT

ABS'BII

Our Corrective Facial Treat
ments—the kind that lubri
cates and protects the skin 
from extremes in weather— 
ara a grand aid In toning up 
neglected complexiona.

Something New!
FRIED  FISH C A K ES

For Thursday and Friday! Ready To Serve!

R EA L PO TA TO  LO A F BREAD
Made From Iowa Potato Flour

M odeme Beauty Salon
Miss Florence Leemon — Mrs. Jane Cleary.

906 Main Street Weldon Block Telephone 8311
Free Parking In Raar of Building.

Butter Rolls 
Parker House Rolls 
Snowflake Rolls

‘Variety of Rolls'
Sandwich RoUa 

Coffee Rolls 
Frankfurt Rolls

IMPROVE YOUR OUTLOOK 
ON LIFE IN GENERAL

With

D A VIS HOME B A K ER Y
519 Main St. (A t the Center) ,

WDRC
Tuea—^Thors. 

11:00 A. M. to 
11:16

L .T . WOOD CO .
51 Bissell Street 

Phone 4496

Here is a  new pudding >iou will 
Hke for its "different” flavor; 

Cliseolale Carsinel tXMtard 
1*2 cup sugar 
1-8 cup water'
1 aquare unsweetened chocolate 
X cups milk 
S eggs, slightly beaten 
8-4 cup sugar 
l-S  teaspoon salt 
8-8 teaspoon vanilla 
Malt sugar in a imall, heavy 

MriUet over moderate beat, and 
itlnua heating until a amooth, 

brown syrup is formed, stlr- 
eeastaat^ . Remove from firs 

add water: then cook until 
al la entirety dissolved. 
8 8-8 tablespoons of caramsi 
la each cuatard cup. 
Shocolate to milk and beat 
la boiler. When chocolate le 
beatwtth rotary egg beat- 

Oomnaa

Toya Are More Thaa Ju st
playthings nowadays. They are 
often Influenccx that bend the twig 
In the direction the branch will 
grow. Highly Important are "hob
by" toya. Psychologlats tell us 
that the "hobby age" begins at 
about eight years of age and con
tinues on well Into the 'teens. So 
when parents note youngsters 
turning to certain types of play
things, the Interest should be en
couraged—whether the children 
take to building model airplanes 
or collecting stamps. -

New That Spring la.Here Yeu’U 
Be Doing More Driving

and why not enjoy yourself while 
you ride along with a Motorola 
Radio in your car. R. S. Potterton 
carrlea a full line of theae splendid 

.radios for every make of car rea- 
‘ sonahly priced from 829.95 up.

, Now Open!
FA Y ’S RESTAURANT

28 Burnside Avenue 
EAST HARTFORD 

A Full Line of Good Food! 
Tel. S-S9S2

Former locntion nt So. Windsor.

Nm  Mg • MMe PM F«ri!f Sin

- H n l p a i n ] -
ELlcnilC REFRIOERATOR

BE GOOD TO YO U R SELF! EA T AT THE TEA  ROOM 
Special for Thursday!'

HALF BROILERS-SMALL SIRLOIN STEAK
NATIVE CALVES’ LIVER 

AND BACON

Compkte 
Dinner

Including Soap « Dessert aad 
M s a ,  TSS^ar MUk.

Also Now England Bailod Dinner 
—Henst Lnmk —  Sen Food 

nnd Others.

THE TEA ROOM
We Cater To Banqneta.

883 Main Street Opp. SL James’a Church

CURTAINS AND DRAPES 
FROM THE TEXTILE STORE
40 Sfylet/Coftdgt Sets " 
48 Sfyl^ Ruffltd Curtaiwt

I f  your aboea ere amertly heel
ed. they are good Spring 1940 
style. Graceful pumpa of navy 
blua kidakln and garbardlna with 
unuaual triangular cut-out and 
smart strap and buckla treatment 
Ulustrata Um  new "back interest" 
ia footwear. 'Dm  taperiag, potated 
bad «C tha now (Hodrtnge ara de* 
Signed to make your aaklaa look 
IjWl^as alander aa you would Uke

CARS GREASED 50r
The Best Greaae Job In Town 

For 66c!
BEST VALVE IN MOTOR OIL! 

A BenuMfnI Golden Oil 
44e gniloa 

la  Tonr Container.
BRADFORD 100% PENN OIL 

iOe gallon 
In Poor Ceatalner.

Good Cooperation
Hartford, April 8—(A5—John L. 

Sullivan, atate cenaua superviaor, 
described aa "excellent" the co- 

' operation being given hla leg- 
' weary enumerators by Connecticut

S I

questioning.

Disabled Boat In Tow

Boston, April 3—(A5 —The Coast 
Guard reported the patrol boat 
Travis took in tow for Portland, 
Me., today the fljihlng boat Pema- 
quld after she became disabled 
about 30 miles from Portland. The 
Peraaquid had two men aboard, 
John Dver,
Anderson.

By Dewitt Blackenxie
British Premier C!hamberlaln's 

announcement of heavy Intensifl- 
cation of the politico-economic war people, 
of strangulation against O rm any ] checking on the reports from 
has brought from Naxidom the 1 district xupervlsors last night «>•'- 
quick and defiant threat which was 
to be expected.

Field Marshal Hermann Goering, 
heir to Hitler, today flung back at 
the Allies the declaration that a 
"declslvt blow must be struck in 
the west" and that the Fuehrer has 
"mobllixed all resources” for the 
assault when the time seems ripe.

Logical Military Answer 
was the logical military ans- 
In view of Uavelopmenta In the 

glo-French camp.
That was a whacking Allied gain 

which Chamberlain reported prlde- 
fully in his House of Commons yes
terday, In recording that England 
and six neutral states had made 
pacts calculated to deprive Ger
many of a great atore of, badly 
needed supplies.

But it also was a whacking Hit
lerian advance which came out of 
Bucharest in the news that the 
Rumanian government would draft 
4,000,000 young men to form an 
agricultural army to Insure bounti
ful grain crop# from this rich 
Danubian garden-spot. In order to 
keep up with export demands—
Germany's In particular.

First Offensive of Spring
So our first offensive of the 

spring is happy to relate, not the 
"blood bath" which might have 
come but a fierce politico-economic 
drive, and theae early reporta from 
the front leave no doubt that the 
battle la getting hot.

Actually, come what may, this 
clash without gunfire likely Is the 
crucial engagement of the war— 
far more deadly and devastating 
than a bombardment from great 
guns.

It win determine ultimately 
whether the Anglo-French AUtea 
can g a m te  Herr Hitler with their 
economic blockade, or whether be 
can turn out of the strangle hold, 
and make a counter-attack in kind.

Goering didn't aay when his 
leader Intends to strike with his 
military arms to "end the war."
But we can take it  for granted, I 
b^cve, that Hitler will make the 
effort If and when he sees that 
there ia no escape from alow death 
in the blockade. Pending that mo
ment he will try to meet the Allies 
on their owm economic grounds.

Seek to Wtai Neutrals
The aim of the belligerents Is to 

win the neutrals by pressure, profit 
or promise of security—for these 
neutrals possess either highly de
sirable supplies or afford some 
strategic advantage which the 
warring nations covet. And the 
smaller nations, seeing the conflict 

'  grooring flerccs and more danger- 
oua for them, are scurrying for 
shelter in what looks like the saf
est spot

Thus what we are seeing in this 
really remarkable development ia 
a  general re-alignment of affilU- 
tlons between the belligerent pow
ers nnd other European nations.
For the little fellow It is an anxious 
moment. I t  behooves him to  pick 
the winning side, for he may not 
have another choice.

I f  you can vlsualixe this fierce 
struggle, waged with the weapon 

I of economic strangulation, It wiV 
afford more atark drama than a 

I doxen raging fields of military bat
tle.

LimttnUon of Exports 
f Chsmbcrinln’a announc a m e n t .

which brought both followers and 
. oppoattion In Oommoos to their 
, feet to applaud, involved trade 

pacta with Norway. Swreden, Ice
land, Belgium, The Netherlands 
and Denmark. These agreemenU 
provide for rigid limitations of ex
ports to Uie Reich.

The point of this Is—and It la of 
vital Importance—that neutrals 
have been Importing huge quan
tities of supplies and goods from 
abroad and re-exporting them to 
Germnny. This represented n vast 

'< "loak" In the Allied blockade, 
i Britain nlso has trads discus-
* stona under way with Swltnerland 

and Sp^n. The economic battle
< in the Balluns la particularly 
\ fierce, for Hitler hae been depend- 
,\lng greatly on this nraa for eup-
* pllea, nnd recently tha Allies have 

made heavy inroads on hia pre-
. serves.

Victory fer HHIer 
will Indeed be n reel victory 
' iUer If Rumnnin is able to 

out the program announced
__ jrday of meeting the NaxI

chieftain's demands for tha sup- 
pUaa for which ha haa been dick
ering so long. Re will be especially 
fortunate If he U able to secure 
any conaidorable part of Rumania’* 
on. which ts the llfo-blood of miU- 
tairy operatlona

Where no other method will 
.avail, the AlUoa are purchasing 
Sapplles with gold In order to keep 
them nwny from Hitler. An ex
ample to the taking over by Britain 
of Norway’s  entire exportoble sur
plus of whnis oil.

The poeltlans at both Russia and 
Xtnly are of vast moment both to 
the AUles and Germany. Hitler

Floods Seen 
Aid to Totes

Control Advorates Pre
dict Additional Appro
priations Now. ^
Washington, April 3. •*- (45 — 

Flood control advocatrs In- Con
gress predicted today that the 
floods which swept over wide areas 
of upstate New York and Pennsyl
vania yesterday would gain votes 
for additional flood control appro
priations aa well as authorizations 
for new works.

The House Flood Control Com
mittee is considering a bill to au-

livan, *  state senator, said the 
enumeratora completed their drat 
day of nose counting meeting lit-1 thorlre projects estimated to cost 
tie or no opposition to the census; between $150,(k)0,00 and $175,000,• 
questions. *9d Monday a Senate Appro-

The "refusal of people to co-iPriatlons Committee voted to add 
operate has been the rare excep-1 $30,000.00 to the House-approved 
tlon," stated Sullivan, who added iudget estimate of $70,000,000 for, 
"reports that I have received thus
far from the district supervisors, »''<«-l*e<> during the fiscal year be- 
have been highly gratifying. I am | next JiUy 1
informed that In tha main all Banked On Senate Inorrose 
enumerators were received courte-1. advwates had banked
ously. The cooperation haa been " "  "
exc^lent,and fô r that.w e are all ^  JLV o^ls":

^luUlvan «r.d toe moat . n t e r e s t - ' ^ ^ d s ^ T f l * : : : : ^
navigation project, are sup-

State Officials 
To Be Speakers

Hartford, April S---(A5—L. Rich
ard Belden, state chairman, said 
Governor Baldwin and Lieutenant 
Governor McConaughy would be 
the principal speakers at the state 
convention of Connecticut Young 
Republican In New Haven on" April 
13 which some 700 members was 
expected to attend. •

Belden announred last night, 
following a meeting of the Execu
tive Committee, that John D. M. 
Hamilton, Republican national 
ebairman, w.as unable to accept an 
Invitation to be present, being 
scheduled to attend a Washing
ton dinner.

The committee Issued charters 
to six new clubs nnd reported that 
no proposals had been filed for 
amendments to the state constitu
tion.

Former Teacher Dies
New Britain, April 3. — (A5 — 

Mias Anna Goldsmith, former 
teacher here and n newspaper
woman in Palestine for years, died 
In the Hartford hospital yesterday 
after an Illness of four weeks. She 
leaves her father, two biothers and 
three sisters.

Police Court
Four men. accused of Intoxica

tion. pleaded guilty in town court 
tola morning before Judge Ray
mond R. Boweri and received sen- 

itences of 10 daya In Jail each.
: Frank Novak, one of the men, of 
125 Victoria road, who had been on 
' probation for a previous offense, 
I in addition to the present 10 day 
sentence, will ha\’e to serve out a 

; suspended 30 day sentence imposed 
in the prevloiui Instance.

I Judge Bowers stated that It to 
I the rule In his court to apply stis- 
i  pended sentences In repent offensea 
during a period of probation, 
making It necessary for guilty per

sons to 'serve both the prior aiia- 
pended term plus whatever penal
ty may be Imposed for the current 
offense.

The other three men sent to Jail 
are Thotant Moxxer of 377 Adams 
street, Thomas Egan of 22 West 
Center street, and Harold Tenan 
of Bridgeton, R. I.

Pleading guilty to a charge of 
speeding on West Center street, 
l.eon Barrett of'67 Pearl street was 

I lined $10 and costs. He was 
stopped this morning at 6:35 by a 
police cruiser. It was said he was 

iKolpg 46 miles an hour In a 30 
mile zone, and had passed other 
cars. Ordered continued to Satur
day was the case of Peter A. King 
of Vernon, charged with violation 

I of rules of ths road.

VISIT OUR FOUNTAIN
A rth u r 's
DRUG STORE

OUR DRINKS 
ARE

SODA-LICIOUS!

W EEK-END SPECIA L!
ICE CREA3I SODAS 

2 Scoop* Whipped C’rewm 
ISe —  2 tor 25c

Fresh Pineapple Sundae 
Whipped V ' i # *
Cream .................... I t S C

(JOOI) PURE FOOD AT OUR LUNCHEONETTE
throughout the state was in the .......... . ....... .
reported amazement o f '  those •;;;^  ̂ is dVrccted by the A 
enumerated to the brevity of

plied In this measure because the

neers.
Among the developments which 

the engineers said would receive 
allocations If the Senate .Sub-corn-' 
T.ilttee's' $30,000,000 was approved 
by Congress were the following:

Almond reservoir. Now York, 
$1,000,000; Memphis, Tenh., $200.- 
OOO; Blue Mountain reservoir, Ar
kansas, $300,000.

TTie ancient name for Dublin 
the owner, and Robert i  was Aahcled. It wlia said to have j  

I been built In toe year 140. ’ '

Eyes Examined 
Glasses Fitted

Small Weekly Fayroeata

Richard Stone
OPTICIAN 

Henry Giirdtm Hhelvey 
Optometrist

891 5lain SI. Phime-4720
OpptHrite St. Jam es’s Cburcb

Rreakfasl 
Special! 
Baron 

Two E rrs
(Any style)
Buttered

Toaat
Hot

Coffee

Thursday
Special!
Roast
Lamb
Potato
French

Peaa
Roll

Friday
Special!

Fried 
Rlueflah 
Potato 

Cole Slaw 
StrinR 
Heans 

Roll 
Coffee

Howl of 
Soup

Any 15e 
Sandwich

and
Hot

Coffee

SOe

MEN!
RiRht At A> Time 
Work Ia Picking Up, 
Announce

A NEW 
LOW PRICEi

WORK SHOES
9

Pair

R O W N ^
SHOE STORE

825 Main Street

• Caters

For Chain...........................$1J5
For Divana «••••••••••••«•32«95

TEXTILE STORE
A  L. M aeaate Prop.

•19 Mate M ioet Next to ths B ask

Chintx
Fteral aad Noattaal 
Pattern — Alt Osl*t*

been atralniaR every aarva to 
their full support, aad the 

' Aaflo-French brotherhood to Just 
' BOW fettlBR buay.

Waata to Use Irea Baud 
Fraaca to said to want to  usa 

• the iron hand oa the Boiabevtota 
. as vlrttu)! alUaa at Garmany. but 
' Britain to undaratood to feel that 

tha Soviet can be kept from cloaer 
cooperation with the Nasto. Many

i O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D

Cesipere $40 Sjweywif

P a in t S p ra y e r
Wlttovt awter 1 8 ® *
Piston type, Just liks profes
sions! sprayers I 30 Ibi. pres
sure, Z\i cu. ft. air per minute.

1

W  Worik /wprov d Siif

H O U S E  P A I N T

59Super House Paint’a coetlp 
1940. formula it 8etting an 
entirely new itandard of 
qualitjr in the paint world I 
W e guarantee yon can’t  buy 
a finer boitae p^nt, regard* 
late of the price you pay! 
Oalibn covers up to SOO tq. 
hi, 2 coats. Paint up now!

GALLON

M i

Wonts Hocklo-Tono

SILK FLY LINE

7&
Made at pure Japan Silk, braided 
over a ailk co n . Permanent, flex
ible finish. Chocolate-brown color. 
29-yd. coils, 4 cehnccted If detired. 
Singlt taper.
M yds. Aabcf Rlaa Hr Um . Has O. .• • •

BAMBOO FLY ROD
3 5 9

Warda Casting Rods . . .  .2.59

FLY REEL

Sateit Uta aver awdsf
New Pedal Bike
fjttawidsoxlbr ^ 7 0

Wids axle prevents tipplngl 
Big Mddia givaa form-tfttlng 
support agalnat falling I

Ruort
GTOOdWd***

fine
1 s S ?  5 9 '

I

»uml Tmwf Boakel.  1-MG 
LtaHnr Creel I trep. i l i i • 4 S e  
Treel LonGnt Net i  :  :  t s ! GSe

■i'ii

^  Matarin Hama GarJanIngl

j W a rd sl-h o p o
Hoe-Trae
Obl DO*®
Low prica Inclndet mountad 
cultivatorl All yon do to 
gnidt it. Hoe-Trae doM the 
rest . .  . waada, bosa, colti- 

1 vatatl Low priest on mower 
and other attachments I

T O O l ^

PORK. in bond**. •

.............

..........
■

'  M

C A T A L O G  O R D E R  S E R V I C E
1 ■■■, I ▼ f l l

B U Y  N 0 V V . . . P A Y  M O N T H L Y
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* «—m  oum Mmii
K  ^  '• O B K H im O N  R A TE S
K  Om  T m t  te  Hall ......................|«.M

f * r  Waatt Mall .................... I  u
M u la  C o w  .................................I  *t
BW <ara« Oaa Taar ................. II.W

MBMBCR o r
__TM B  ASaOCtATBD r iU C U  
Tha  AaaoelaiaA Prata la aaeluataa. 

Ip aatItlaA ta iha aaa ar rapabllea- 
Uaa ar all aawa Alapaiahat eraditad 
ta It ar aat aOiarwIaa araditad ta 
tbia aapar aad alaa tha laaal ntwa 
aabllanad barala

A ll i i ( h u  af rapabtlaauaa M  
aaaclal dlanatehaa hatala ara alaa 
raaarrad

Pall aaralaa allaai af N. B. A. 
<amaa laa

Pabllahara RapraaantatlvaA Tba 
lallna Malbawa ■paclal Aatner—  
Naw Tnrh. Oilaapa, OairoTl and 
Baalon

BDRBAO o rHEMBBR AUDIT 
UIItCUl.ATIONd

Tba Harald Prlallaa Oampaar. 
IM.. aaaumaa aa rinaamai raapenal* 

' r far tppocraphleal arrora aa* 
las la adtrartlaamanta la tan 
'laaiar Kvanlat RaralAa-

Wedneaday, April 3

Biir Newt Anyhow
lt*a b if newa for New London 

■Bd It'a b if newa for Connecticut 
that there ia at leaat borne prob- 
abUlty that a war Induatry plant 
o f aome aort will be built on. the 
Oroton Miore of the Thamea River 
—a  plant of aufficicnt raavnltude 
to call for the Inveatment of aome* 
th ln f Ilka twenty million dollars.

Whether or not the Induatry la 
to be a ahlp building plant ia aa 
much a matter for gueaaing aa 
whether or not the project will 
•ear materialtsa. But two factual 
eondlUona eonapire to make It not 
laiprobable. One la that there la 
DO apot on the face of the earth 
more favorably located and condl- 
thmed for blg>acale production of 
ahlpo than the one In queatlon. 
With aoUd rock ledge for the foun
dation of the waya, ahlpa can be 
altd directly Into a fifty or alxty 
foot depth of water, and there is 
roon^ifor many aeta of waya. The 
other factual condlUon ia that 
there Is always acute danger that 
English or Bootch shipyards, or 
oven those of BeUast, might be 
destroyed and their reconstruction 
prsvanted If tha war in the air, so 
t a g  feared, should ever blow its 
Ud off.

Ships and more ships constitute 
the very hope of the Allies, and It 
Is easily conceivable that they 
n igh t turn to the building of them 
la this country. In safety, through 
the flaandng o f American plants, 
owned by American corporations 
sad employing American workers. 
And If there la any such purpose 
New London, and the particular 
part o f the Thames bank In quea- 
tlon, is the place of all places for 
I t

Or It might be that the project 
would take the form of an airplane 
shipping terminal, though the 
construction of such a terminal 
would seem unlikely to involve 
any such great sum of capital as 
la ^talked of. That It would be a 
safer, faster and altogether more 
convenient Shipping point than 
New York or any other Atlantic 
port, ia obvious. For the Connec- 

■ tlcut plane and engine factories It 
would be simplicity Itself to ahlp 
through New London, and the se
curity to be attained from danger 
of sahoUge in transit would be 
tremendously greater than could 
ever be provided at New York aqd 
en route there.

, That the projected Industry has 
to do with shipping in one form or 
another may  ̂ be quite poslUvely 
assumed, since if mere acreage 
convenient to transportation were 
desired as large a tract of land 
could be purchased elsewhere for 
a fraction of the half million dol
lars that must be paid for the old 
Groton Iron Works site.

Warships could not be built here 
for the Allies or any other bellig
erent nation. But freighters could 
be. And planes could be carried 
away from a New London base In 
foreign ahips as well aa from any 
other port—and more speedily, 
cheaply and safely.

But the big end of the news 
really hasn't anything to do with 
the period of the war. It is the 
aftermath that holds the good 
promise. Because while the 
Groton j plant, whatever it may 
be. If It is built will remain there, 
after the war is over. And wheth- 
sr It be for the building of ahips or 
tor aiere terminal faciuues, it 
amst continue to be aa invaluable 
asset to Connecticut's one and 
only blue water seaport.

To be sure. In such matters it Is 
futile to count chickens till they 
are batched. But this New Lon- 
4ob development is so directly In 
“ ■ with what the AUlss are 

to ha planning la tiw way 
Aaaaetag Amaricaa war pro* 

■ It la at leaat worth

preference, among Republicans in 
that state at least, for a Presiden
tial candidate whose appeal Is 
more to the emotions than to 
sober, considered thought. Dewey 
mads a whirlwind campaign In 
Wisconsin, all Are and fury and in
dignant protest. Vandenberg Re
fused to nuUce 'any campaign at 
all, declaring that be stood on his 
record. There seenui to have been 
little consideration among tha G. 
O. P. voters as to which of the 
two would make the better Presl- 

I dent, only as to which would seem 
to be the better candidate.

So In the first importsnt test 
of the relative strength of these 
two candidstes, the Wisconsin Re
publicans expi'Msed'^ their prefer
ence for a remarkably able and 
efficient young district attorney 
over a statesman of long experi
ence, great economic and sociolog
ical discrimination, high courage 
and unquestioned Integrity.

It goes without saying that his 
success in Wisconsin puts young 
Mr. Dewey In a new position aa a 
contender for the Republican nom
ination. He must be regarded 
much more seriously than he has 
been so far. On the other hand It 
is not to be denied that Senator 
Vandenberg's chances have been 
unfavorably affected.

Wlsoonsln Is not the county, by 
any mtons, but Insofar as Wiscon
sin Republicans may be consider
ed representative of party feeling 
throughout the country, the out
come of this primary ia not too en
couraging to those who bellevo 
that the coming election cannot be 
won through sheer force of all-out 
criticism of the New Deal and all 
Its works. It seems to indicate 
some faith In the old theory , that 
the country does not vote for a 
man but against a man—In this 
Instance Roosevelt; who may not 
be the candidate of the Democrats 
at all. There are plenty of people 
who do not accept that theory and 
among them are many Republic
ans who believe that more people 
would vote for Senator Vanden
berg, on election day, than would 
vote for Mr. Dewey—and for very 
definite reasons which they under
stood.

Public Servantn* Unions
The danger o f a New York sub

way strike seems to have been 
definitely dissipated, doubtless be
cause John L. Lewis, with whose 
Congress for Industrial Organisa
tion the Transport Workers Union 
Is affiliated, realised that such a 
strike would be simply Intolerable 
and would react disastrously 
against all organised labor.

The threat was so menacing, 
however, that It carries Us own 
suggestion of the Imperative need 
of amendment to federal and state 
labor legislation that will set up 
a sharp distinction between the 
organisation of labor employed by 
Individuals, firms and corporations 
under the profit motive and the or
ganisation of workers employed by 
government and governmental 
agencies in the service of all the 
people.

Subway operatives, postal 
clerks and carriers, school teach
ers. highway department workers, 
-WPA Job holders and all others 
whose pay comes out of the pub
lic funds are both empWyes and 
employers.- None of the factors 
that Justify legislation for collec
tive bargiilnlng, the closed shop 
and authoritative representation' 
of labor in its dealings with the 
employer, where a profit on the 
labor Is an essential part of' the 
problem, enter Into the problem of 
the public servant in the slightest 
degree. And that aspect of the 
situation should be provided for 
In all labor legislation.

Otherwise any argument that 
can be brought in support of a 
strike by such elements as the 
subway men or the school teach
ers could Just aa reasonably be 
employed in support of a strike 
by the soldiers of the Army or the 

! sailors of the Navy.

citing Parliament's expectation of 
finding out what the government 
la doing. Perhaps It isn't possi
ble to run a major, war through 
democratic action. Certainly there 
Is no country in Europe where 
the people have anything at all to 
say about tha war’s operation if 
we except France. There there Is 
still enough o f democratic rule 
surviving for the National Assem
bly to kick out a cabinet which It 
doesn't believe la doing a good Job 
with the war, even If the Deputies 
and the Senate can take no active 
part in the management of the 
war Itself.

Aa for the British House of 
Commons, so far aa the war Is 
concerned, it I# on the outside try
ing to look in—and the blinds are 
closely drawn. So long as the 
Chamberlain government remains 
In charge, that evidently Is the 
way It Is going to be.

It seems to be a little difficult, 
however, for the members of the 
Parliament to realise that they 
are not going to find out anything 
—hope springs eternal in the 
breast of the M. P.

. Grand Jury Stuff
Casual readers of reports of the 

Harflord Welfare Department in
quiry are likely to get the Impres
sion that, in continuing the probe 
before a poorly implemented oom- 
mlttee of citisena possessing lltUe 
power, the city ia "sending a boy 
to do a man's work." Swaggering 
defiance of thb committee's au
thority by witnesses has been fair
ly common, suggestive of the Idea 
that their lawyers have told them 
that "this committee can't do any
thing to you."

Witnesses before special grand 
Juries do not take that attitude. 
And from the outside looking in 
this Hartford Welfare matter 
takes on, more and more, the ap
pearance of something for a grand 
Jury to get Its teeth into.

Manhattan
by George Tucker

Find Out Nethinff
The British House of Commons, 

which was addressed by Mr. 
Chamberlain again yesterday, was 
described before the session as 
certain to “strain every ear to 
gain aome clue as to how far the 
Allies decided to go at last Thurs
day's War Council meeting toward 
choking Germany by blockade."

The atraioed ears got little to 
flu them except words—tha kind 
of words that Theodore Roosevelt 
labeled “weasel."

Their owners learned that cer
tain trade agreements bad been 
made with the maritime neutral 
nelgbbon of GertnAy. but not 
what was ooataiaad la tho 
agrsementa. Aa ta the Releh’s 
Importations from continental 

land routsA Mr.

Virginia City, Nev.—Thla la Our 
Town, and I wish Frank Craven 
were here to tell you about I t . , . .  
Here in Our Town, we have about 
000 people, but sometimes the 
number goes up to 700 or 800, de
pending upon the visitors we get, 
and the weddings that are cele
brated. We have a lot of nice peo
ple, and maybe there are some who 
aren't sr nice, bub they're all good 
people when you get to know them, 
and I'm going to tell you a little 
something about them.

See that fellow in front of the 
hotel over there?... .That’s Axel. 
. . . .A x e l sleeps in a bullion vault, 
a steel sate, you might say, every 
night....One time, he ran a ’m il 
through bis foot, and they wanted 
h m to go see the doctor.. . .  I guess 
nearly everybody In Our Town told 
l.lm he’d better go see the doctor, 
to have It treated right so he 
wouldn't have lock-jaw. But Axel 
wouldn't do i t . . . .Instead, he got 
himself two pints of whisky. One 
pint ha drank, and the other he 
poured into hts shoe. Now he's well 
as anybody.

That woman passing Axel now 
is Slot Machine Ida ... .She's about 
60. and every nickel ahe gets she 
plays the slot machines. That's how 
she comes by her name___ Every
body In Virginia City knows Ida ... 
One night the miners broke a l id  
bill and had It all put Into nickels 
and gave them to Ida so she could 
play the slot machine. Ida says It 
was the best time she ever had.

In Our Town, tho main street Is 
C street, and we have twelve bars 
on that on> street. Good ones, too. 
C street is only two atreeU from 
A street. You see. In Our Town, 
the streets are alphabetical, and 
they run from A  to G. In the old 
days tho cream of the elite used 
to live on A  street. On B street, we 
had tha courthouse and the Jail, 
and some of the nice people lived 
there, too. C street, aa I said, ia the 
business district in Our Town; E 
street used to bo where f ie  China
men lived .... The Mexicans lived 
on F street, and then the indlawe 
Uvod on O street That isn’t  axscU 
ly th fiw ay ltlano ir, butttuasdto 
be that way ia t l ^ l d  dagA aad it 
stayed that wa/dSlW after we had 
the first pm, back in (Jm  BTa  

Our flip OanartBMMtt'Ui rtsht

Why Go to Wall Street?
Can’t see why Walt Disney 

should go to Wall Street and pay 
some o f those cashhawks down 
there a big fat commission for 
raising three or four million dol
lars of expansion capital. There 
must be at leaat fifty mUllon peo
ple who saw Snow White and the 
Dwarfs' diamond mine, and at 
least half of them would fall over 
themselves to buy a quarter's 
worth of stock in any man’s com
pany that made such a showing of 
resources as sparkled in that 
mine. That would give Disney a 
lot more money than he’s asking 
Wall Street to dig up. And the 
good old American public has 
bought countless mlUiona of dol
lars worth of stock backed by as
sets not one hundredth part as 
sound as the dwarfs' diamonds.

down thsro. Ws have a man who 
Stays there all the time, aad,he’s 
paid by the county. When a build
ing catches fire in Our Town, the 
Fire Department never actually 
tries to save it—they concentrate 
or. the nearby buildings to keep 
them from burning. In Our Towih 
any building - that catches fire Is 
pretty sure to be a goner.

Then there’s Vince Nevin, one 
o f the niceet fellowrs you ever meet. 
Vince owns the only newspaper in 
Our Town, the Virginia City News, 
and It has eight pages. We’re 
mighty proud of that paper be
cause the first and back pages are 
set by hand, something you don't 
I 3 very often any more. The other 
six pages come In every Thursday 
from Salt Lakj City, all printed 
up. 'That’s the newoffice there, 
where Vince is going in. I f  you 
turn around and look thla, way, 
down there In the valley, yra can 
see the old cemetery. We have four 
cemeteries In Our Town, out that’s 
Ihe oldest and the most Interesting. 
The .Irst 29 men ever buried there 
died with iheir boots on.

Well, I  guess I'd better get ,on 
down the street. There's Father 
Harrigan, our priest, who comes 
up once a week from Reno. And 
there's Joe Hart, manager of the 
Vlrglnlf City theater. That siren 
you hear means It’s twelve o'clock. 
It ’s right across the street from 
the Wond&r Lode bar. Goes off 
every day Just like that, and when 
It does everybody In Virginia City 
knows It'a noon and time to eat.

Health-Diet 
, - Advice

By Dr Frank MeCoy.

Trusting Partial Desfaesa

It Is a good plan to have the 
hearing tested to find out how 
much o f a loss has occurred be
fore undertaking treatment to' cor
rect partial deafness. Some physi
cians are equipped to make special 
tests of the hearing through us
ing a machine which acta upon a 
principle similar to that of a 
phonograph. When the patient 
can not take a special test of this 
kind, he can at leaat test the hear
ing to some extent by holding up 
a dollar watch to the ears.

The watch should be held first 
on the right .ilde with the left ear 
plugged, to test the right ear, and 
then on the left side with the right 
ear stopped. He Is to write down 
the farthereat distance the watch 
la held from tho ear when he la 
able to hear. I f  the hearing Is 
normal, tho ticking of the watch 
will be heard when the watch is 
36 Inches away from the ear. I f  
the patient Is partially deaf, he 
may find It necessary to bring the 
watch closer, and perhaps he will 
hear the ticking at a distance of 
30 inches or so. A fter fasting and 
dieting, ha should repeat the test 
and see how much Improvement 
has taken place.

The earlier the treatment is 
started tha better, but do not give 
up hope even if deafness has been 
present for a long time, aa I have 
seen many Instances in which it 
has been possible to bring about 
considerable improvement, even In 
the advanced cases.

I f  there has been any destruc
tion of the nerve, or If certain 
changes have token place within 
tba ear, there may be little hope, 
but fortunately such cases are 
comparatively rare and in moat 
cases, partial deafness Is due to 
catarrh. Banishing the catarrh 
may Induce a complete return of 
the hearing, or at least enough of 
a return so that the patient will 
get along fairly well.

Insofar as banishing the ca
tarrh 1s concerned, the most ef
fective method I  have found Is 
the fasting and dieting method.

There are several local treat
ments which may be used along 
with the fast. Manipulative treat
ment given to the back of the 
beck may be o f benefit by bring
ing about a better lymphatic 
drainage. Massage trsatmen given 
to the drum membranes may help 
Or, “blowing out" the Eustachian 
tubes to'clear them of accumulat
ed mucus, may help.

When local treatments bring 
temporary Improvement, this is a 
hopeful sign and the patient 
should persevere with both the 
local treatment and the d l e t ^  
until he find out how far tho 
hearing will return. I advise every
one with partial deafness to try 
these methods before giving ..up 
hope..

Readers who desire my article 
on Defective Hearing are welcome 
to send for It by writing to me 
In care of this newspaper, enclos
ing a large, self-addressed en
velope and 4c in stamps. Some 
general fasting and dieting In
structions will also be sent along 
with the article to those writing 
In and saying they want this In
formation. —

4)neatlORB aad Answers 
Stomach lllceN

Question: X. X. wants to know: 
"Suppose a person had stomach 
ulcers without knowing it, and 
went on an orange Juice fast for 
a liver and adder trouble.
What effect would it have on tho 
ulcers? Would there be any pain 
In the stomach after drinking the 
Juice?"

Answer: Aa a general rule. It IS 
likely that the Juice would cause 
pain In these clreumstoncea, al
though a great deal d e j^ d s  upon 
the state o f the uloer. When there 
la' an ulcer In the stomadi I  ad' 
vise a milk diet, or some other 
type o f careful dieting regimen. 
The above question Is a good Il
lustration of tba confusion which 
may arise when the patient tries 
a treatment wrlthout knowing what 
Is wrong. Evidently this patlant 
was unaware of the fact that a 
stomach ulcer had developed. 1 
believe that any person sick 
enough to undertake treatment is 
sick enough to need a oareful ex- 
amlnatloB. 1 ifften emphaalae tho 
value o f securing a thorough en- 
amlnatlnn. knd somstlmss I  think 
that pcrhiipn X harp ea this sub
ject too anieh. Howsver. srs caa 
not get very far assay from the 
fact that It Is svtssst is  know all 
the facts about a  glvea oaso bo-'

fore treatment la begun. Those 
facto can only ho gathered sshan 
tha patient is completely and 
thoroughly enanrinod.

Af proved
Question: Lionel J. Inquires: 

"Do you approve of Triscuit?” 
Answer: Yes. As d general rule 

I  try to void mentioning ar
ticles sold under definite trade 

imes, however, this product is 
excellent aad I am therefore going 
to break the rule and give' it my 
aprpoval. Re-toestlng the flat 
Triscuit whole wheat wafer will 
provide you with a delicious toast.

O p e n F o n i mn
Mr. Bogers BepUea

In New York the other day when 
It was my privilege to witness the 
induction of Governor Baldwin into 
the Circus Saints and Sinners, a 
man made up as a Chlnannan and 
who started with ','Confucius say” 
was promptly shot by a man in 
the audience. Ho seemingly 
dropped dead, whereupon a couple 
of morticians supervised his re
moval on a stretcher.

The Individual who assumed the 
role of Confucius In 'The Herald of 
Monday, didn’t have to bo shot 
even In play-acting In New York. 
He has been shot for years. It was 
particularly amusing, however, to 
have him refer to tha writer aa 
"having a belly-ache.”  He cer
tainly should be an authority upon 
both "belly-aches” and headachss, 
for I haven’t seen him sober for ten 
years and let him rest assured that 
I sell the stuff but do not Indulge 
in It to the extent that It inflicts 
upon me headaches, "belly-aches" 
or aberrations. Of course. It must 
be perfectly evident to the readers 
that I  think, in fact I am pretty 
sure, I know the author of the 
Confucius letter, for about two 
years ago the man I have In 
mind came Into the hotel beauti
fully embalmed and apologised to 
me for all the letters he had writ
ten. When I asked him why he 
had written them, he laughed and 
said that he got a kick out of read
ing his own expressions la a news
paper. There may be a thought 
here.

Like aome o f your other con
tributors you might charge him 
advertising rates. A fter all, he 
may have concocted the little wit
ticism (with apologies to the wol'd 
"witticism” ) in a spirit of April 
Fool’s day, for I note that It ap
peared on April 1st.

From One who Never Attempts 
to Emulate a Dead One.

W. B. Rogers.

Hartford—The State Pensonnel 
Advisory Committee reported It 
had received 34 applications thus 
far for the state personnel direc
tor post which becomes vacant In 
May due to the resignation of 
Harry W. March. Eight of thto 
number were from Connecticut 
The final date for filing applica
tions Is Saturday. ’

Waterbury—Robert Gilbert, 43, 
former dog officer In Anaonia, 
pleaded guilty to five counts of 
passing worthleaa checks ranging 
from 36.00 tp 338JI0 in Watorbury 
stores and was sentenced to a two 
to 11 year term in the state prison 
by Judge Carl Foster of the crim
inal S im rior court.

Hartfora—Replying to a query 
by Becretohf C. E. Phillips of the 
Regional Makteting Authority, A t
torney General Francis A. PallottI 
ruled that If afiy part of the $00.- 
000 appropriate by the 1930 
Legislature to th\ new state Re
gional Marketing Authority was 
unused at the end o ( the current 
biennium, the authority would not 
be required to return the balance 
to the general fund an(t secure a
new appropriation. \

Deaths Last N i^ t
Tucson, Ariz. — Dr. John M. 

Manly, 74, author, noted literary 
scholar and professor emeritus of 
the University of Chicago where he 
headed the English department 
from 1808 to 1033.

Los Angeles—Dr. Milton Rose 
Keeley, 76, who helped formulate a 
corrective program tor alcoholics.

South Bend, Ind. — John P. 
Nicholson, 30, track coach at the 
University of Notre Dame for the 
past 15 years.

Dayton, O.—George W. Klock- 
son, SO, member of the United 
States Golf Association's Execu
tive Committee and a vice presi
dent of the American Bowling 
Congress.

Washington Daybook
I III.I I. —  fff Seek SdmmHt-

Washington.—John Davis, • often pinwheel
one-tlmc candidate for President, 
eras arguing' a case before the 
United States Supreme Court. He 
came to a stop. •

"Mr. Chief Justice, hOw much 
time Jiave I  left?

Chief Justice Hughes solemnly 
consulted his timepiece and re
ported: "Exactly one minute."

Mr. Davis considered only a 
half-second and then bowed. "Mr. 
Chief justice," he said, “ I  present 
that to the court with my com
pliments." ________

Awaken Inside Prison

Salem, Ore.—(P)—These three 
hoboes will be more careful next 
time they go to sleep in a box car 
to find out where It la going. They 
woke lip to find their car had been 
switched inside the walls of the 
Oregon penitentiary. Police got 
them out.

Off-eeaeoa football a t e r y: 
Oelenel PhlMp Flenaing. white- 
haired hot yonnglah looklag 
(he’s 58) Wage-Hour A^tails- 
trator, has ea kis record a atrlag 
of sBek aoeompUahroeata hut 
the army wIB always remember 

-Its brUUSnt eagiaecr beet (or 
puttlag army football on the

Called to West Point aa ath- 
lotlee director la the years that 
followed the war. Colonel 
Fleming’s orders read some
thing to the effect; “ Put Army 
athlotiea ea top of the heap."

And what did the colonel do? 
He went right out and got West 
Point the tongheet rival be 
eould find— Notre Dame aad 
built the Army-Notre Dame 
game Into the annual classic 
that it Is.

Incldeatally, he found In his 
grealeei rival one of his closest 
friende—Knnte Rockne.

Our Colorful Congressmen; 
Senator Josh Lee (Okla.) says, 
"I've seen grasshoppers so thick 
they ate up everything on the 
farm except the mortrsge. Why, 
they even ate the feathers off the 
turkeys."

That makes it Josh Lee, A.B., 
M.A., LL.B., and M.F., — — — 
Senator, and that last is for Mas
ter of Fabrication.

Senator Sherman Minton (Ind.) 
says, "Some of the most perni
cious politicians I  have known In 
my life have been bankers."

I ’ll refer that to the Ameri
can Bankers’ Association, Senator, 
without commentr I  owe a couple 
of those gentlemen some money.

Representative Edward J. Hart 
(N . J.), speaking of a Judge of bis 
acquaintance, s ^ ,  “A  surv^  of 
(his) antics on and off the ^ c h  
tor many years makes us wonder 
sometimes whether he doesn't

and a squirrel .cage for a writing 
Uble."

I'll bet some of the literary 
critics ara crying Into their beer, 
RepresantaUve, because they 
didn’t think of that one when 
they were reviewing James Joyce.

Senator Joslah W. Bailey (N.,
C.) says, "A  man in the Jail 
or penitentiary (or Imprisonment 
la under dlsabUlty. One cannot 

{ function in Jail as a lawyer or im m  
ia contractor.”  wW
: Why not say. Senator, simply W  
;that ’ ’a man In JaU can’t func- 
,tlon.’ ’ and leave the professions 
I out o f this?I Representative John D. Dlngell 
(Mich.) says, “ Imagine General 
Washington, Lafayette, Kosciusko, 
Pulaski, Von Steuben, Barry, Per- 
ry. Grant, or Lee hesitating, 
shrinking, and sUnklng, giving 
way before the shadow o f the 
starving, brainless Russian bear 
which is being led to destructi^ 
by a degenerate scab paperb] 
er. . . . The world on fire, Ig 
by two fiends, run amuck, 
lions of Innocent people robb 
murdered, raped and deported; 
men, women and children shot 
down as though th^y were mad 
dogs; property destroyed, church
es desecrated and bomb^; for
tunes confiscated, and a trail uf 
broken hearts and suicides left on 
blood-drenched Polish and Finn
ish soil—and we are afraid ws 
might offend Stalin and Hitler."

Well, I will say, Mr. Dingell, 
you’re not.

Would Replace
Mother’s Day

Summer Study 
At State’s tj.

Miner Rescued
' From Cavitvi

however, that the move 
cautionary and signified no imme
diate danger. The population of 
the whole grand duchy Is rot 
200,000 .

roughly

W T I C

Boston, April 3—VC)—A  special 
commission of the Unlversalist 
church, dissatisfied with the em
phasis on "commercialism" in the 
observance of Mother’s Day, rec
ommended today a substitute pro
gram by which the second week 
of May would be set aside as tho 
"Festival of the Home."

Placing emphaaia on recognition 
of the home and family instead of 
a single member of the family, 
and stressing the need for cooper
ation between home and church, 
the program will be observed in 
Unlversalist churches, Sunday 
schools and young people’s socie
ties.

Repeated -  Because 
last year's schemes 
were so popular!

Room Scheme No.!
Seven Pieces »198

L M t year we inauffurated a series o f decorator-planned 
room schemes. They were accepted eagerly by young folks 
who were furnishing fo r the first time as well as those re-fur
nishing their homes. This year a'good many young folks who 
remembered (last year's schemes have asked us when we 
planned to announce our 1940 series. So here they are. This' 
is the second in the series. Each scheme ia decorator planned 
so you know each piece is color-keyed, in proper scale and 
quality-related. You can vary the schemes to suit your own 
requirements, too, by c))anges in furniture, upholsterings and 
fioor colorings. , ,

■\

Here’s what Scheme No. 2 consists 
o f : Lounge sofa and matching chair, 
198. Tapestry covered cogswell 
chair, 124.50. Drop-leaf pedestal ta
ble that will serve for dining purposes 
in combination living-dining rooms. 
(A ll sketched above.) Also two 
Sheraton lamp tables with square, 
rimmed tops, 17.95 each. 9x12 
Broadloom Axminster rug in your 
choice o f pattern and color, $42.50.

.WATKINS
•  R O T H E R S .  I N C

of MANCHESTER
Open tenow ew  night 
uata 0 r . X. Oesed. 

B tu ffm  at f :M
e v i ^ .

W D R C

Wedneaday, April 3
p. m.
4:00—Backstage Wife 
4:15— Stella Dallas 
4:30—Lorenzo Jones 
4:45—Young WIdder Brown 
6:00—Girl Alone 
5:13— Midstream 
6:30—Jack Armstrong 
6:45—The O’Neills 
6:00—News and Weather 
6:15—Studio Program 
6:30—Serenadera; Peg LaCentra 
6:45—Lowell Thomas 
7;0O_Fred WSrlng’s Orchestra 
7:15—Program from New York 
7:30—Inside of Sports with Jack 

Stevens
7:45— Studio Program.
8:00—Hollywood Playhouse 
8:30—Variety Program with Cliff 

Arquette
9:00—The New Fred Allen Show 

10:00— Kay Kyser's College of 
Musical Knowledge 

11:00—News and Weather 
11:15—When Day la Done—Larry 

Huard, baritone. Bud Rainey, 
narrator.

11:43— Sleepy Hall's orchestra. 
12:00—Charles Barnet’s orchestra 
12:80—Will Bradley orchestra 
12:56—Newa

Tomorrow’s Program
a. m.
6:00—Doye O’Dell 
6:25—News
6:30—Francis Cronin, Organist 
7:00—Morning Watch 
8:00—News, Weather 
8:16—News Here and Abroad 
8:30—Radio Bazaar 
8:46—W n C ’s Program Parade 
8:50— Rhythms of the Day 
0:00—Gretcben McMullen 
9:16—Food News 
0:30—Mary Lee Taylor 
0:45— (Teorge Hinkle, Peddler 

Melody.
0:55—Helpful Harry 
10:00—The Man I  Married 
10:16—Program from New York 
10:30—Eaien Randolph 
10:46—The Woman In White 
11:00—David Harum 
11:15—Road of Life 
11:30—Against The Storm 

.11:46—Guiding Light 
12:00. noon—Luncheonaires.
12:16—  Weather Report from

Bralnard Field 
13:20—Day Dreams 
12:80—Your Family and Mine 
13:46—Singin’ Sam 
1:00—Newa. Weather 
1:15—Laura Gaudet, Pianist 
1:30—Marjorie MUls''
3:00—Kate Hopkins,

Mercy
3:15— NeiU James, The Petticoat 

Vagabond
3:30—The Career of Alice Blair 
3:45—Meet Mias Julia 
3:00—Mary Marlin 
3:15—Ma Perkins 
3:30—Pepper Young’s Family 
3:46—Vic and Bade

-Ray

of

Ang^ of

Radio X ”

W eineeday, April 8
P. M.
4 :0 0 -Music Off the Record 

Bar|«tt.
6;4J—Ad Liner—Dance Program. 
5:30— It Happened In HoUywood. 
8:46—Scattergood Balnea.
6:00—Esso Reporter —Newa and 

Weather.
6:05— Sammy Kaye’s Orchestra. 
6:15— Newa Broadcast.
6:20—Edwin C. Hill.
6:30—H. V. Kaltenbom.
6:45—The World Today.
7:00— Amos ’n’ Andy.
7:13— Lanny Ross.
7:30—Bums . and A llen— Ray 

Noble's Orchestra.
8:00—A1 Pearce and His G an g- 

House, Don Reid, (^ r l 
Orchestra.

8:30—"Dr. Christian.”
8:55— News—Elmer Davis.
9:00—Texaco Star Theater—Ken

ny Baker, Frances Langford, 
Ken Murray.

10:00—Glenn Miller’s Orchestra. 
1J:16—Public Affairs. •
10:30— Elaso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
10:35— Music Patterned tor Danc

ing.
11:00—Paul Sullivan.
11:16— Everett Hoagland's Orches

tra.
11:30—Sammy Kaye's Orchestra.
12 00—Night Owl Request Pro

gram—Harvey Olson.
1:00—Sign Off.

Tomeirew’e Pregram 
A. M.
7:00—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:16— Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
7:30—Music Off the Record—Ray 

Barrett.
7:55—Esso Reporter —Newa and 

Weather.
8:00—Today In Europe.
8:16— Shoppers Special- Music, 

Time.
8:30—Esso Reporter —News and 

Weather.
8:35— Shoppers Special-continu

ed.
9:00—Woma.1 Of Courage.
9:16—American School of the Air. 
9:46— Bachelor’s Children.

10:00—Pretty Kitty KeUy.
10:15—Myrt and Marge.
10:30—HlUtop House.
10:45— Stepmother.
1:00—Time Out with Allan Pres

cott.
11:15— Life Begins.
11:30— Big Sister.
11:45—Aunt Jenny’s Stories. 
12:00—Kate Smith Speaks.
12:15—When a Girl Marries.
12:80—Romance of Helen Ttent. 
12:45—Our Gal Sunday.
1:00—Esso Reporter —Newa and 

Weather.
1:05—Us On a Bus.
1:15—Life can Be Beautiful. 
1:30—The Right to Happiness. 
1:45—Main StrWt—Hartford. 
2:00— T̂o Be Announced.
2:15—Jt^** Jordan—Girl Interne. 
2:30—Afternoon Melodies.
3:45—My Son and I.
8:00—Society Glri.
8:16—Golden Gate Quartet. 
3:30—Esso Reporter—Newa.
8:83— Strictly Swing—GU Sayek.

Fourth Session to Be 
Held at Storrs from 
July 1 to August 9.
Storrs, April 2.— (Special)—The 

fourth summer session of the Uni
versity of Connecticut, under the 
direction of Dr. S. Willard Price, 
win be held at Storrs July 1 to 
August 0.

Courses for undergraduate col
lege students, for graduates who 
are seeking advanc^ work in pro- 

ilonal fields, and for beginning 
students who will enter the uni
versity In the fall aa freshmen are 
Included In the offering.

Well Rounded Program 
In announcing the courses Dr. 

Price emphasized that the uni
versity la desirous of providing "a 
well-rounded program of graduate 
work tot those groups who hereto
fore have been forced to go outside 
the state for an education."

All courses are offered for col
lege credit to those who meet en
trance requirements. They are also 
open on a non-credit basis to 
adults, 21 years and over, who ran 
profit by them.

Listed in the summer session 
catalogue are courses In science, 
English, government, psychology, 
economics, modem languagei, 
home economics, education, his
tory, physical education and soci
ology. The faculty of 22 la chosen 
from the regular teaching staff of 
the university.

Students will have living accom
modations In college domitoriea 
and can secure meals In the college 
dining hall. The fee for board, room 
and tuition Is $100, for the six 
weeks session.

Freshman Courses 
The freshman courses ara In

tended for boys and girls who will 
be graduated from high school In 
June and who want to get an early 
start on college work. Those ad
mitted to the summer session will 
be. assured of admission in the fall 
semester and, since they will be on 
tha ground before the other mem
bers of their class, will have first 
chance at housing accommodations 
In September.

Programs o f physical and social 
activities are being planned, in
cluding organized baseball, swim
ming. archery anc tennis. Hiking, 
picnicking and nature study are 
always features of the summer 
school. Social activities will include 
entertainments, lectures and music 
programs. Health facilities are the 
same aa those of the regular col
lege year, ihcluding services of the 
resident physician, and the uni
versity Infirmary where a nurse is 

full-time duty.

Swirling flights of locusts are 
depleted In motion pictures by cof
fee grounds floating on eddying 
water ctirrents.

"J U S T  A  C O L D 'A r t
What Comes After?

Kirkland Lake. Ont.,'April 3.—
(PI— Peroy Hoblnaon, 22-year-old 
miner, was rescued from a cavity 
beneath 500, ons of ro-k in the 
Chestervllle-Lsrder lake mine, 
early today, after being Imprisoned 
for 22 houra. He was In good 
physical condition.

Rescue workers were near ex
haustion when they reached Rob-!IT" ' Todav a common cold; tomormw,
150 fM t^ lo w  the surfac^ what? 'That depends on how you treat
examination by a doctor, Robinson now. Much aerious sickness b due

to neglected colds.
Start taking Father John’s Medicine, 

and use it regularly. Rich in vitamins 
A and D.

During 85 years Father John’aMedi
cine has been used successfully by 
millions to treat colds and develop 
strong, vigorous health.

joined his mother and two brothers 
at their nearby home.

Fiiniished Plans 
To Quit Homes

Luxembourg, April 3—(P )- Resi
dents of this capital of the 999- 
squarc mile grand duchy of Lux- 
emboun, bounded by the borders 
of Gerinany. France and Belgium, 
were furnMed today with govern
ment plans (or abandoning their 
homes in case of emergency.

The government emphasized.
^ [P lCI s t

The Most of the Best for the Least! 
CH ECK THESE VALUES! ^

EveryliiDdy Saves 
Everybody's .Mark<

Omagsa Size

A t one Urns the earth was much 
smaller than It Is at the present 
time, but it added to Its original 
alse by drawing Into itself wander
ing nebulous materials. Later, 
shrinkage during the cooling proc- 

s reduced It to Its present size.

. .  . RINGS
For Every Purpose In 

The Latest Settings
Diamond Engagement Ringi« $15.00 and up 
Diamond Set Wedding

Rings . and up

Ladies' Black Onyx Rings . . . .  S6..50 and up 
Gents' Black Oynx Rings. . . .  $10.50 and up

Gents' Ruby Rings . $6.00 and up

Ladies' Comeo Rings . $6.00 and up

Gents' Hemetite Rings . $15.00 Mud up

Signet Rings $8.2.5 and up

All kinds of Fraternal Rings.

DONNELLY’S
JEW ELER 

A t The Csnter
 ̂Hndqaarters for American Watchfis

New York, April 8—(P)—Fibber 
McGee and Molly are getting ready 
for aomethlng of a double celebra
tion to take place within a ten-day 
period.

It  starts next Mondsy on the 
CBS network by their first ap
pearance In Cecil B. DeXtiUe’e 
Radio Playhouse. ’They take the 
leads aa Mr. and Mra. Wilbur Tood 
In tha hour hmg-drama, “Mama 
Lovea Papa."

Tbs foUowlag wsek, In their 
NBC program,, they observe the 
fifth anniversary o f broadcasting 
tor the same sponsor. In all those 
yssrs they have had the sama gag 
writer, Don Quinn.

Fibber and Molly, who ara Mr. 
‘ and Mra. Jim Jordan In private 
Ilfs, ara veterans o f vaudeville. 
’They first started In radio sa 
day-time song team.

Recreation 
Center Hems

Coming to the program as the 
first buslnese executive to Join the 
snswerlng board o f Clifton Fsdl- 
man’s Information Please, Wendetl' 
WiUkle, public utilities leader. Is 
scheduled for next ’Tueedsy night’s 
WJZ-NBC broadcast Heretofore 
the board has been restricted 
mainly to writers and musical ex< 
parts . a rscordln'g of the BBC 
short wave broadcast of the Grand 
National Steeplechase at Alntres. 
Eng., la to be relayed by MBS at 
9:50 s, m. Friday. The race tekes 

‘ place around .9.

Listening tonight: Europe—CBS 
8:55. 11; MBS 10, 10:30.

WEAF-NBC—8 HoUywood Play
house; 8:80 Grandpappy Tims; I 
Fred Alien Hour; 10 Key ~ Kyaer 
(toUege; 11:15 Nsxt Step Forward.

WABC-CBS— 7:80 Bums and 
Allan; 8 AI Pesres finals; 
Thaater of Stars with Victor 
Moors; 10:15 R: J. 'Thomsa on 
"RMponalbls Unionism;" 10:80 
Howard Barlow concert.

'WJZ-NBC->~8 Johnny Preoents: 
8:30 QulckMIver ()uls; 9 Green 
Hornet; 10 Rep. F. E. Walter on 
"Right o f Appeal:" 13:80 Natieoal 
High School orchestra.

MBS—9:80 nsw aeries, "Whars 
Ara You From?”  9:80 Muaie ^  
Faith; 10:80 Pageant of Melody.

What to expect Thuiaday; Eu
rope—NBC fi a. m.; CBS •  a. m., 
8:80 p. m. . . . WEAF-NBC—1:80 
Let’s  Talk I t  Over; 3:45 Hymns of 
A ll Ckurchts: 6 Juas Hyad Gusst 
Book. W ABC-CBS-8:15 Geldan 
Gate Quartet; 4:11 Advantures is 
Sciencs; S:45 Scatergood Bataes. 
WJZ-NBC—12:80 Farm and Home 
Hour; 3 How Do You Know; 4:80 
Medlelae in tha Newa. MBS—3:80 
Kantucinr School o f tlie A ir; S;80 
A t t n f i l t  
Short w s

Today:
5- 6—Buslneaa aad Profeeeioaal 

Men’s Group. '
VoUeybal) E. S.
HaadbaU B. S.
Badmlntea W. S.
Individual Exercises E. 6.
6- 7—Handball tor man E. 8. 

small gym.
7- 8—BoxlBg tor man E. 8. small 

gym-
6- 8—Junior boyn gams room 

opsa B. 8. and W. 8.
7- 8—Shamrocka vs. Royal Bluss 

baskstbaU gams E. 8. larga gym.
8- 9—’Top Hatters vs. Oak FIvs 

basketball game B. 8. large gym.
8-10—Bowling alleya reserved 

tor Ifrs. Jacobson’s group B. 8. ' 
Tomorrow:
6-7—Handball tor men E. 8. 

small gym.
6-0-^unlor boys game 

open B. 8. aad w . 8.
T-8— Beginners avrinuniag 

tor women E. 8.
8-9—Badminton tor women E. 8.

room

claae

la y s  gym.
f-9—Best Sldee vs. Msteore 

baakstball game E. 8. large gym. 
7-10—Bowling alleya open E. 8.

London i ddress 
m: I>JD Borlte 8:80 
tw; OSD OSC Leaden 

to tha Ntwa; ’TPA6 
Psite 8:15 Light ssuste: 8RO Roam 
f ; w  Answera to Listeasra.

Propose Council 
Of Luther Leagues

An axpartmental masting o f n 
proposed Couaetl o f the New Eiw- 
land Oonfermce Luther League 
will be held at the Bssaauel luth- 
emn church on Saturday afternoon, 
April 17,. with delogntoa coming 
hers from all tha Now England 
states to partldpate la tho pro- 
iram. ’The stsslon Is bolng held to 
leant Just how a Council, I f  adopt
ed by the Conference, would tune- 
t ta .

MMIOM AT0 plUlMd
for the afternoon aad tbs program 
Is now belnt drawn up by Rsv. 
Thaodors Pnlmor o f Weresster, 
Conferoneo ptaMdsnt, ta eoopsm- 
ttoa with Hanaaa Johnson pi this 
town, who la prosidaat o f tb# Hart
ford District, which first proposed 
tho Council setup. A  suppar w ill bs 
aervod in tho svenlng by tha local 
Lsagus, at which the spsaker will 
be the Rsv. JuUus HuHsea o f Hart
ford. AU msmbsrs o f the Laag 
hsra are Invited to taka part la'tl

Ftftjr-ssTen (Onlga eoaatrkja. as 
wan as ovary state In the UMoa.

-euitrihute anUtrials far AflMttoaa 
taritTTnMrWIte

I I

Coca*Cola has a clean, tin- 
giing taste that speaks o f qual
ity. It never fails to please. And 

a refreshed feeling follow s 
that is delightfully satisfying. 
Thirst asks nothing more. -

P A U S E  T H A T  R E F R E S H E S

cocVMr

» I 8 8 t a AW H(MnY Y flgT M iC (>C A a E A C a  8Y

BOTTLING COMPANY. UARTPORl). CONN.
O

FREE D E LIVE R Y ! D IALS ?

8 « «  Our Mann Dinplay o f 6,(MH)

LA R G E S U N K IS T  N A V E L

ORANGES dozen

Beat V a W  Ever! 
Sweet! Juicy!

lu rge ! Seedleaa! Regubr .19c Value! Eaay to Pe

Another Tremendous Scoop! Delicious! Seedless! Pink Meat

GRAPEFRUIT S'- 2$
Juicier Than Ever! Sweeter Than Ever! We Don't Believe Yon Can DnpHcsl

This Buy Any Place!

Fancy Baldwin Apples
l i p i

6 lbs. 25<
boffla 25c 

bar 15c

can 21c 
i  ib. 25c

Bakcr'$ Vanilla 
Bak«r'$ Chocolate
Romford

Baking Powder 
W alnut Moots
Blue Label Karo, iWge, 2 cans 27c
Brsr EabMI \

Molasses, large \ 2 cons 27c

Mueller's Spoghetti\3 pkgt. 25c
Mast Kladst

Com pbeirs Soups
Lnrgs 14-Onnes Bsttls

Heinz Ketchup
Lnrgs

Cornotion M ilk
OUvor Fisas (Ns. ty, Can)

Souerkrout
VsrnMnt MaM

Syrup, lorge
-Mhilalnfs-

M ilk
3-lb .

Crackers 
box 29c

3 cant 25c 

3 bottles 50c 

3 cons 22c 

2  cans 19c 

2  boMlet 29c

G R A H A M  
C R A C K ER S 
2  lbs. 25c

8PBOIA1.I
tins Csnesi______

SUPER SUI 
2 Ig. boxes 3!

B »  9 and Osi Am
[n ^V osI

aPBOAl,!

CLEANSER^
3 cons 25c

•ny 8 cans and dal
Frm l

s n S a S i

WercettershI 
S A U C E  

2  bottles 2!
B »  8 and Gal

oracBST
S A L T

4  boxes II
■UF 4 

Vn
OToiSr
R U N K O  

Lb. can
BurOMOanm

attar Om  Pfeaat

(R#tal8r SBc!)Fruit Cocktail 
Lean Boneless Ham 
Locol Eggs 
Boiled Ham 
Bdeon 
Milk.,*''"®"'''® Large 
Sugar '
Cheese
Q R A P E rR u rr  o r

Tomato Juice

(Sfic Valuet)

STRICTLY FRESH
r

LEAN , F INE

RATH 'S LE A N . RINDLESS

AM ERICAN

K R A F T S  DELICIOUS

No. 21 con 
Ib. 

dozon 
Ib.
Ib. 1! 

4 cans 
10-lb. cloth bog 4! 

2-lb. box'4!l
13i-ez. con

Fanesr Green

Asparagus O v e r ! Ib. bunch

'SHAMPOO

•ftmulifiit

Fhaoy,

C E LE R Y  
5c bunch

Malatstt Applsst n . ’fis

Fansy OaUtorala

C A R R O TS  
5c bunch

Faaey-Fatndaal *
rash, Largs
C O C O N U T S  

5c ooch
FSasy Orsse' i !  tt. fc

Lann
Madloi

•Tetet
ISXYDOL

• s e e a e s e e a S  f O T  8 9 C  

a  e a e e e s e s e a a e e a  s R C

I f  s i a A t s
f f ^ E t N f U t S

'IVORY SOAP
L a r g e ........ . . . . . S  fo r 25c
Mediom .......................... 5c

Wm
S-Lb. Can 
1-Lb. Can

ee l t * * * * * * * "
e e e b e e e e e s j

7 for 25o^

Lond P 'Lokes Butter 
Fins Corn 
Hershey's Syrup 
Potato Sticks
Largs Ns. 8'A Can
Homo Stylo Poachos
DoWa

Pinoappit Ju ict 
Apricots, y^hols
U u m N a .8  0an

S lice d P in o c^

2 lbs. 61 
3 cans 2j 
3 cane 2! 
3 cans 21

can

3 cans
3 cans 21

2 cans

Celory Hearts IgO. bch.
Sunkist Lemons 5 for
Firm , Ripe Tom otoes lb. 
S trin g ie u  Beans 2  qts.

O R A N G I 

2 d 0 i
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I  Sent Out 
\ y  Collectors
9y000 Are P lac^  

tM idl; About $900,* 
Called in Taxes.

oflteM of tlM Tu( Collector 
tlw Board at AMewon were 
today anawciinc telephone 
to explain property detail*. 

■Mai aftermath of the annual 
of property oamere for 

I taxee. Late yeaterday after*
I S.S00 bUla for the 1940 town 
I were put In the mall, and to- 

f there were many routine que»- 
which had to be answered.

I of thaae were of a minor ra- 
—deallny with location*, man- 

H r of payment and *o on.
^  Two PaymenU

be local tax bill 1* divided into 
I p a r ^  one half of which 1* duearable April 15 and must he 

May 16. and the other half 
y 1 and payable by Aupist 
I amounting to 120 or leaa 
be paid in full during the 

tiod.

t 5900,000 la called for in 
lent bill*, and the town'* 
1 poaition ia baaed on a 90 
L collection. Actual income 

year was considerably above 
percentage. About $.5,000 of 
yaor’a tax already' has been 

I Mfore the due date.

I^idow Won’t 
Take Estate

Eteck Home from West

lounces Rights to 
fortune of $1,445,- 
^30 on Technicality.'

n$aitrv llle . N. J ,  April 3.—W5— 
Catltdmia women will divide 

^|l,M5.9S0 fortune because a 
‘ul widow renounced any 

to It on a technicality.
. Anna M. Behr of Stamford, 

yeaterday renounced her 
to the money which would 

helonged to her husband, 
Bchr, Jr., had he lived three 

tonger. He idled laat May

i Mother, Mrs. Svelyn- Schley 
’ of Tar HlUa stipulated in her 

1 when ahe died in 1919 that tha 
ne third of her resid* 

ootot^w ould go to her son 
' I STth birthday and, should he 
Utfldleaa before that age, his 

M va should get the money. The 
B|*c% Mrs. Frederick Englehart 
B.’Aiaiao and Mra. George Caplea 

Franclaco already have re* 
one*thlrd each of the moth* 

r'Mtate.
msS Before $7 Benched

Mrs. Behr told Judge 
fmalley in Somerset county 

court that her husband,
> Trfllad her hla estate, died 

Dtha before bis 37th birth*
) and they had no child.

Smollay ordered the for* 
between the slaters, 

'.ptoeaedings were on a final 
Btlng of the estate, made by 

^«ocutors. Reeve Schley, Ehran- 
iBchley and the Chase National 

of New York.

sler Defends 
i  "Work at College

Idence, R. I., April 3—OP)— 
hla nine*year admlnls- 

Rhode Island State 
Raymond O. Bresaler 

■taiXed today that the “real res* 
Bh** for hla dismissal by the Board 

^9^lstees of State College was 
■Jon of where the admin* 

^of the college shall be

awhile, a student committee 
^fMven chosen laat night at a 

aieetiDg of more than 1000 
Bta on the college campus In 

I was scheduled to have an 
lew with Gov. William H. 

derbilt some time today. The 
nta had voted unanimously 

night to ask the governor to 
'a t an “impartial" committee 

BveoUgate the circumatancea 
idlng Dg< Bresaler's ouster, 
rejected a pro{>osal by the 

rd of Trustees to appoint a 
Jttee of not more than five i 

tdiacuBS college alTairs with the

Mias Rather PItMn

Miss Elsther Pitkin, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Pitkin of Pit* 
kin street, returned Monday after 
a five months' stay In the West 
with relatives and friends. The 
last three months Miss Pitkin 
spent on a ranch In Wyoming and 
enjoyed It immensely, although 
she Is glad to be home In Connec
ticut again. On the way to the 
Pacific coast she traveled by the 
Southern route, returning through 
the Northern states.

Miss Pitkin was graduated from 
Manchester High school with the 
June 1939 cla.<is, apd during her 
school career played a prominent 
part In such plays as "Patsy,” 
“The Black Flamingo," “Remem
ber the Day" and others. She 
was a member of the French, Art. 
Pep clubs and the Girl Reserves. 
A pupil of Miss IJIIIan flrant, lo
cal teacher of dramatics, she hss 
appeared in a number of pn>* 
grams and plays arranged by 
Miss Grant, and while In Cali
fornia took a course In the School 
of the Theater at the Pasa<lena 
Playhouse.

Newspaper Fined 
In Contempt Case
8t. Louts, April 3.—(JT) — The 

Post-Dispatch was fined $2,000 and 
two executives of the newspaper 
were fined and given short jail sen
tence* today by Circuit Judge 
Thoms* J. Rowe who found them 
In contempt of court for editorial
ly criticizing di*mlB**l of an extor
tion CBM in hi* court.

The *lndlvldual* were Ralph 
Coghlan, editor of the editorial 
page, who wa* fined $200 and sen
ten ce  to 30 days, and Daniel R. 
Fltap*tricl<> nationally known car
toonist, $100 fine and 10 days In 
jail.

A contempt citation issued 
against Managing Eklltor Ben H. 
Itoeae was dismissed on the ground 
he had no responsibility for the 
editorial comment.

Seek Occupants 
Of Bunietl House
Bethlehem, N. H., April S-- (/P) — 

Discovery of human t^nen in the 
ruins of an Isolated farmhouse 
which was destroyed by fire Sat
urday led Grafton county authori
ties today to Institute a search for 
Mr. and Mra. Wlllfhm St. Pierre, 
occupants of the place, who have 
not been seen for several days.

The bones were sent to Dr. Ralph 
E. Miller at Hanover for complete 
examination.

The St. Pierres, formerly of Lit
tleton and Berlin, bought the 
farmhemse two years ago.

Fleming Hails
Court Decision

Irth Control

Washington. April S-(/P(— Col. 
Philip B. Fleming, wage-hour ad
ministrator, hailed today a de
cision of the Fifth Federal Circuit 
Court of Appeals on minimum 
wage orders as a “green light" for 
establishment of minimum wage 
rates, industry by industry.

The court upheld at New 
Orleans yesterday the constitu
tionality of fixing minimum wage 
rates under the Fair l.,Bbor Stand
ards Act at 1938.

Cases Dropped
Watorbury, ■VprU 3—<45—Act- 

recommendation of 
ato's Attorney William B. Fits- 

Judge Carl Foster entered 
Halles in the cases of two Water- 
pwwy physicians and a nurse who 
BFVS arrested last year In cpnnec- 
Man with the investigation of a 
PMalth clinic and charged with 
Mplatlng Connecticut'* anti-birth 
raM roliaw .

la  ma king his recommendation, 
atote's attorney stated yester- 

~ that the defendant* were in- 
Bt of criminal intent.

lae* bad been long delayed 
a ruling from the state 

ae Court of Error* which 
upheld the constitutlonal- 

the law.
JgMtor* Roger B. Nelson and 
BM m A. Goodrich and Mr*, 
■ a i MeTenum, a  nurse, were the 
S a tan ta .

IhStocttea Om Dam
.-^ a to r , N, H , April 8—<F>— 

Bflhw Hampshire and Vermont 
Bihar Company of Btewartstown 
Hilod a petition in Coot county 

court aeeklng  to enjoin 
Hampahlra Water Re- 

Board aad o than  from 
r ant nraamt  plana for 
Man of tha Oona*ctlcut 
jlp « n i t4 | «am a t Pitta-

Pliysicians Favor 
Compnlsony^ Plan

New Haven, April 3—̂4>)—Dr. 
Creighton Barker, executive secre
tary, disclosed that members of 
the Connecticut State Medical So
ciety, who participated in a re
cently conducted poll, overwhelm
ingly favored compulsory automo
bile insurance, less than one per 
cent being opposed.

The poll was conducted as a re
sult of the activity of a special 
oommittee that investigated the 
question of compulsory liability In
surance during the 1939 le ^ la -  
ture.

Or. Barker said that although a 
“natural inference" might be 
drawn that physicians would favor 
compulsory Insurance 1>ecause it 
would make the collection of fees 
from accident victims more cer
tain, tola waa not toe case.

Mlseiag Cltoiber Peoad

Mount Hood, Dre„ April 8.—(4«) 
—James Lorsntz. 19, one of two 
mountain climbers missing since 
satly Sunday, was found A vs to
day. Ha bacams aaparatad from 
t o  companion, Osrald Herrmann, 
3$, in a  Dllamrd lata Sunoay whila

Two Are Killed 
In Auto Crash

New Britain Youths Die 
As Auto ' Overturns; 
Two Others Injure;!.
Berlin, April 8—(FI—The second 

major automoMIe accident in Con
necticut in 34-hours took a toll of 
two lives, and brought toe total 
number of victims today to five, 
all of them between the ages of 
18 and 22.

Charles Rcamonl. 22, and Peter 
Hack, 19, were killed last night, 
and Angelo Musynsky, 20. and 
Tony Romario, 19, critically in
jured, when their automobile 
crashed Into a parked tnick on 
Farmington avenue here and over
turned, pinning them beneath it. 
They were from New Britain.

On Monday night, three youths 
were killed and a similar number 
injured In f.’anterbury when their 
auto failed to negotiate a curve 
and crashed Into a public utility 
pole.

(Sieat.f.'nishcd, Neck Broken
Rcamonl was reported to have 

died of a crushed chest and a 
broken neck, and Mack of a brain 
laceration.

Muzynsky was said to be suffer
ing from a brain concussion, facial 
and head lacerations, and Romario 
of a brain concussion in the New 
Britain General hospital where 
they were taken after being ex
tricated from the wreckage.

The quartet was en route to 
Meriden when the accident oc
curred.

N e V s  F r o m  M a n c h e s t e r ’s  N e ig h b o r s
Stafford Springs

JolMi V. Netto 
472. S4a>«r4

Luther League 
Alumni Night

Over 75 Enjoy the Pro* 
gram Pri^ntefl at the 
Emanuel Church.
More than 75 members and 

guests attended the "Alumni 
Night" program of toe Luther 
League of the Emanuel Lutheran 
church last night and were treat
ed to one of toe most Interesting 
evenings enjoyed by the League in 
some time. A highlight of toe pro
gram was a talk by Eric Brandt of 
Hartford, who was active in the 
young people's society here 35 
years ago.

Hold Mock Meeting
Mr. Brandt revealed many facta 

and Incidents pertaining to the ac
tivities of the young people In par
ticular and church work In general 
In Manchester, both before and 
after the turn of the century. An
other feature was the mock meet
ing that was conducted, following 
the minutes of a session held back 
In 1906. Swedish songs were sung 
by a . quartet consisting of Hugo 
Pearson, Ernest Berggren, Rich
ard Hultman and Roy Johnson 
with a solo by Mias Eleanor Berg
gren and a reading by Miss Pearl 
Johnson. Mrs. Beatrice Pearson 
read a letter from Helge E. Pear
son of Lancaster, Pa., who served 
ns president of the local league 
for many years.

Devottonals preceding toe busi
ness meeting were in charge of 
Roy Johnson. Refreshments were 
scr\'ed by the executive committee 
and a social time was held.

ReiiewcMl Interest 
111 Card Tourney

The setback tournament, draw
ing to a close In the Manchester 
Firemen's Setback League, Is be
coming more Interesting. With 
the Valvollne team well out in 
front the fight 1* now for second 
and third money. The second place 
held by the Hartman team was 
changed after the play last night, 
the Colonial team going into sec
ond place, leading the Hartmans by 
28 points. The M en team jumped 
from seventh to fourth place and 
is but 10 points behind the third 
place team. There are but two 
mure sittings.

The standing:
Valvoline .................................2262
Colonials .................................2057
Hartmans ............................... 2029
M en Barben ......................... 2019
Hose No. 1 .......................: . .  .2012
Hose Jrs..................................... 2011
G-Men ...............................  2001
Bon Ami ............................   .1995
.Sunrise M ark e t........................1981
Keeney Garage ......................1976
Porterfield ............................. 1973
Community Lunch ................ 1948
Reid's Auctloneen ................ 1936
St. Bridget's ......................... 1923
Pick-Ups .................................1913
RoyaU .....................................1913
Mohawks ............................... 1905
B. and M....................................1861

High score last night was made 
by St. Bridget's team with 130 
points and the G-Men were second 
high with 128 points.

Four Arraigned 
For Armed Holdup

Northampton, Mas*., April 8.— 
(FI—^Two MlUbury youths and two 
young women, one toe bride of a 
specif policeman, were arraigned 
in District court today In connec
tion with toe armed holdup last 
night of an Amherst gasoline sta
tion owner and toe son of toe Am
herst police chief.

Cheater Winchell, 30; Edward 
Lestage, 20; June Rloe, 18, and 
Beatrice Wheeler, 18, wife of too 
special officer, were held in $5,300 
each on two counts of grmsd rob
bery and on two counts of lairmy. 
The men were held for the June 
seealon of Superior Court aftw  
they pleaded guilty. The women, 
who pleaded tnaoM t, 
tor a  Distriet '
U .

Floyd M. Day owner of toe for
mer F. M. Day Woolen MlU at 
Wales, Maas., has token the posi
tion as superintendent of the Swift 
River Woolen Mill at Stafford Hol
low. Mr. Day succeeds Frank C. 
Doyle who resigned last Saturday 
after serving as head of the local 
plant for a number of years. Mr. 
Doyle plans to take an extended 
vacation and will apend the sum
mer on a motor tour to California.

Marriage intentions were filed 
at the office of the town clerk 
here by Domenico Lanatl son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Francisco Lsnatl at 
Windsor to>cks and Miss Ellen 
Dora Panclera, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Pelllgrino A. Panclera of 
West Main street, also by Arthur 
Benton. Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur Benton of Hartford and 
nephew of First Selectman Clar
ence D. Benton of Stafford and 
Miss Eva Tarcha, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joseph Tracha of Staf
ford Hollow.

Frederick G. Sanford, of High
land Terrace, assistant vice presi
dent of the Hartford-Cbnnecticut 
Trust company In charge of the 
Stafford Springs branch, who is 
ill with pneumonia at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital here, is reported 
to be Improving.

Hebron
Census enumerator for the 

three-village town of Hebron, In
cluding Hebron, Gilead and Am- 
ston. Is Mrs. Charles C. Sellers, 
who received her appointment last 
Saturday, following her comple
tion of her course of instruction 
a t Wllllmantic for the Second Con
gressional District. Mrs. Sellers 
began her actual work as enum
erator Tuesday. The previous 
regular census was token by Mrs. 
F. Elton Post.

Fog and rain prevailed here Sat
urday, resulting in the Sweeping 
away of nearly all snow except 
where It la piled up on roadsides 
or elsewhere where the sun does 
not penetrate. High winds pre
vailed here Monday, giving the 
bright April day a fiavor of March. 
The wind did considerable good 
In drying up the standing water, 
though there Is plenty left. The 
paved walk in front of school 
house and library la covered with 
water and does little good as a 
walk.

Many members of the Tri-Coun
ty Union from Hebron were pres
ent at the Easter pageant pre
sented at the Columbia Congre
gational church Sunday evening. 
There were eight Hebron people 
who took part In the pageant, and 
Mrs. Herbert Porter, organist of 
the Hebron church, sang/ “The 
Palms,” in addition. There was 
no Christian Endeavor service 
here that evening.

Russell E. Comp o f  the Hart
ford Theological Seminary offi
ciated Sunday a t the Hebron Con
gregational cburcin Hla sermon 
waa on toe. theme of "Faith." The 
choir sang an anthem.

The Rev. H. R. Keen preached 
at St. Peter's Episcopal church at 
11 a. m., on toe text “Who is he 
that overcometh toe world but he 
that tieUeyeth that Jesus is the 
son of God.” Mr. Keen made 
a atrong point for toe neceaalty 
of faith In toe bringing about of 
great toinga. He announced 
that toe usual choir rehearaal will 
be held a t his home Friday eve
ning. There will be a celebration 
of the holy communion next Sim- 
day. It being toe flrat Sunday of 
the month, and toe 8 a. m. s ^ ^ c e  
win be omitted on that accpdnt.

Winthrop Hllding, aon of Mr. 
and Mra. Albert Hllding, la spend
ing a week of vacation from hla 
dutiea as Instructor a t Brown 
University, Providence, R. L

Mre. Alice Thompson and her 
daughter, Mias Marjorie motored 
here the iMt of laat week, bring
ing home with them Mra. Thomp
son’s dkughter, Mrs. Charles P. 
Miner and her small daughter, 
LuclUa Ann, who have been Mra. 
Tbompaon'a gueato for a week or 
more.

John Champe, son of toe Rev. 
and Mrs. Howard C. Cbarope of 
Lebanon, formerly of Hebron, waa 
on* of the perfonnera a t the Sym
phony Orchestra concert a t to* 
WilUmantic High aohool auditor
ium Sunday afternoon. John 
played toe clarinet Several He
bron people attended toe concert

The condition of toe play- 
grounds a t too Hebron Green two- 
room school Is causing consider
able trouble as usual In toe spring 
A pavement in front of toe school 
house la under water and toe li
brary lot, where the children have 
their recreation ground, la little 
better than a  awamp. There are 
difficulties in toe way of draining 
away the water aa It would have 
to go on to property of people who 
might object Filling in with 
gravel has been done with little or 
no success In remedying toe dif
ficulty.

The children liava been forced 
to do their playing lhalde toe 
school house, ivito to* result that 
toe ventilation proves Inadequate. 
I t has been tu g g ^ e d  that they be 
allowed to have their play time 
In toe town hall In order that the 
school rooms may receive toe re
quired airing in toe meantime. 
The teachers do toe beet they can 
to handle toe altuatlon.

The school bouse site Is a  poor 
one, especially aa now it la more 
ar teas of a eantrallaed school, 
with children coming tnpt several 
other districts now closed. Every 
spring tola subjact te aglUted. 
only to have to* diermaton drop-

dry up and parents and other for
get about I t

The Ladies’ Afternoon Bridge 
club met Friday from S to 6 at 
the home of Mrs. Mary E. Cum
mings. Two tables were In play. 
Mrs. Irene Wright won first prise, 
a handsome bridge table cover, 
and Mrs. John Palmer won sec
ond prise, a set of playing carda. 
Mr*. Albert W. Hllding assisted 
as hostess. Refreshments of 
sandwiebes and tea were Mrved. 
Mrs. Walter Wright will entertain 
at the next party two weeks from 
toe former date.

Mr. and Mr*. Arthur V. Linde 
and their two sons, Arthur and 
Richard of West Hartford, were 
Sitnday dinner guest* of Edmund 
H. Horton and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Everett G. Lord 
had as Sunday vlaltora their neph
ew and niece, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Everett Lord of Wethersfield. Mr. 
Lord is a son of the late Herbert 
Lord of this place. He i« a teach
er ^  manual training In a Hart
ford school, and is continuing bia 
studies along toe line of his work.

MIm  Emily Danker* of Hart
ford accompanied Miss Aceynath 
Jones home from her work at the 
Hartford hospital, and ia spend
ing a few days here with her for
mer patient, Mrs. Claud* W. 
Jones.

Mr. and Mra. Kneeland Jones 
of Bolton were Sunday visitors at 
the home of Mr. and Mra. C. W. 
Jones.

Miss Irma Lord of toe Willl- 
mantic Model School spent her 
usual week-end at her Hebron 
home.

Mrs. Daisy Humphreys of Hart
ford has opened her Hebron place 
which has been closed all winter. 
Mrs. Humphreys has returned 
from a month spent In Florida 
She spent the week-end here.

Mr. and Mrs. William Keenan 
of Hartford stopped a t the home 
of Mr. and Mra. Clarence E. Por
ter for a short visit Sunday on 
their way home from Storrs.

Miss Nancy Kulynych who la 
employed in Colchester, wax home 
for over Sunday. She has a car 
and drive* hack and forth to and 
from her work.

Fllington
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Meyer and 

son, Jehn Cogswell Mayer of Yun- 
nanfu, China, who have been 
spending several weeks in the 
United States, part of the time 
with relatives and friends in this 
nectlon, have sailed for China. Mr. 
Meyer ia American Counsel there. 
They spent some time in Cali
fornia and Washington. Mra. Meyer 
is 4 native of Ellington, daughter 
of the late Mr. and Mrs. George 
Cogswell of this town. She ia also 
a  niece of Mra. A.*L. Martin of 
Rockville.

The next of toe series of dances 
sponsored by toe Ellington Fire 
l'>cpartment will be held in Elling
ton Town Hail Thursday evening, 
April 4th. Budky's MeMy Boys 
will furnish the music, and "Jim" 
Rhodes will prompt for toe old 
fashion dances. Old anw new 
dances will feature.

Desider Deneberg of 362 River-, 
side Drive, New York City, wjM> 
had hla case of a speeding chvge 
continued from March 19, to. April 
2nd. failed to answer when his 
name waa called in toe Ellington 
Justice Court Tuesday morning at 
10 o’clock, and hla Cash bond of 
$26 waa declared forfeited by the 
court. State Policeman, Albert H. 
Kimball of tb* Stafford Springs 
Barracks made the arrest. Grand 
Juror, G. F. Berr, presented toe 
case.

Ellington Orange wljl observe 
Neighbors' Night at toe next meet
ing of the Grange to be held next 
.Wednesday evening April 10th In 
toe 'Town Hall, when toe following 
Orange# will be guests and furnish 
a part of the program; Somers, 
Enfield and Vernon.

Andover
Mrs. MasweD

I87-4, WiUkassIte

Marlborough
s

Mrs. Bmvstd Lori 
$$4-2. Esal BMBptoa

The local school board will meet 
a t toe library Thursday evening.

A number of children from tots 
town are planning to go on toe an
nual New Ym-k trip which take* 
plac* Saturday, April 30. I t  la 
planned to have toe children board 
toe train a t Berlin. Some of toe 
places to be visited are toe Plane
tarium and to* Metropolitan Mu
seum.

Tax collector, George Levin has 
sent out tax bins to property 
owners, all property taxes being 
due on April 1st and payable until 
May 2st without Interest charges.

Andover Grange held Its regular 
meeting Monday evening a t the 
hall with six visltora from Bolton 
and one from Manchester attend
ing. The Orange voted a softball 
team this year, toe boya interested 
to meet and select a  manager and 
captain. Peter Mortlock, lecturer, 
presented Mias Marion Stanley 
who bad charge oi toe program, 
who in turn Introduced Herbert 
Thompson, one of the Federal For- 
reatry employes. Mr. Thompson ex
plained the reason for this work 
and Mfs. Thompson showed slides 
to Illustrate the various methods 
and causes, with resulU of this 
governmenUl project. Miss SUnley 
introduced several April Fool 
stunts, while awaiting toe appear
ance on the stage of seven men 
who presented an original sketch 
‘The Club for Dependent Females." 
George Nelson was president of the 
club, Frank Hamilton, the presid
ing hostess, with Lincoln bathrick, 
Howard Stanley, Ellsworth Covell, 
Burton LewU and WUllam Olson, 
aa club members. The costuming 
waa excellent, even to toe high 
heeled shoes and veils on the hats, 
leaving the audience hilarious long 
after the curtain dropped.

L«wls Phelps, president of the 
Tbiland County Democratic Asso
ciation presided a t the meeting 
held Monday evening in Ellington 
Town Hall. Minority Hous,. Leader 
T. Emmet Claire of Danlel.son, waa 
the guest speaker.

Mrs. John Hutchinson and Mrs. 
Thomas Lewis are asking all card 
or game players, who plan to bold 
parties at their homes on Friday, 
for the telephone card party to 
call either of them by 'Thursday 
evening, stating what their guests 
are to play, thus assuring prises for 
every kind of game. Three parties 
will be held both afternoon and eve
ning of April Sth, and the commit
tee hopes for a substantial sum to 
be added to the growing Steeple 
Fund.

John Phelps, manager of the 
local baaeball league, has announc
ed a dance to be held, Thursday 
evening, April 11th at the Town 
Hall, for the benefit of the leag\ie. 
The "Com Huskers" will furnish 
the music for the dancing of 
squares and rounds.

Andover Congregational church 
was filled with interested friends 
and relatives of Miss Elaine Durs- 
ton, of Avon, to' witness her mar
riage to George F. Stevens of Ken- 
nebunk, Maine, on Sunday after
noon. ‘Ihe bride was attended by 
her sister. Miss Edith Durston,.and 
James Donovan of Rocky Hill was 
best man. The bride was attired' 
11 old rose ensamblo and the brides
maid in a blue ensemble. A recep
tion was held at toe home of the 
bride’s mother, Mrs. Henry Case 
Rice of Avon. Mrs. Stevens is the 
granddatighter of Mrs . Ekllth 
Woodin, of Hartford, .and the late 
Rev. WaUfice I. W o^ln, formerly 
of Andover.

At the meeting of the Ecclesi
astical society Saturday it was 
voted to hold the annual meeting 
of the Congregational church, on 
Thursday, AprU 11.

Charles Phelps, aon of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lewis Pbelpa, has returned 
to Purdue University, after spend
ing bis Easter vacation a t his 
home. Mr. Phelps is an instructor 
of mechanical engineering a t the 
university.

Thomas Birmingham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Stephen A. Birmingham,' 
has returned to hla atudles at 
rhUlps-Ebceter Academy, a t Ehceter, 
N. H„ after hia Easter recess.

EHeanor Russ, a student a t Wind
ham High school Is a guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mra. Raymond 
Ooodale. Miss Russ kttended the 
grammar school here a few years 
ago.

Mrs. A. W. Savage, Mra. Percy 
B. Cook, and Mr*. Maxwell Hutch
inson attended toe luncheon Wed
nesday at the home of Mias Eklito 
Mason, University of Connecticut 
Ehctenslon Servier Specialist, in 
Mansfield, to make plana for next 
irear’s Farm Bureau Home Eco- 
noailcs projects.

Miss Patricia Southwlck, grand-- 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. 
Bogardus, has applied for enroll
ment a t toe University of Con
necticut, class of '44. Mias South- 
wick will graduate from Manches
ter High achool in June. For sev
eral years she made her home here 
with her grandparents.

Two Freight Cars c * 
III Derailment

Hlgganum, April 8.— Two 
loaded freight cars were derailed 
yeaterday on the New Haven Rail
road’s 'Valley Division a mile and 
one-half north of the railroad sta
tion her*.

The can  w en sixth and aevsnth 
in a line of ten southbound for Say- 
brook.

Officials said to* contents ^ n  
undamaged and that they had not 
determined the cause af to* acci
dent

Sejaets D M  FutlUeu

Springfield, ni.. April 8— on—  
The Illinola Supreme court today 
npacted toe peUtica «( William 
Biaff, west coast asstloa pictun 
labor leadsr, for a writ of super 
aedeaa and fnedooa on ball pend 
lug a high eourt nvlaw of his ooa- 
vlcttai 18 yean  «(« aa  •  paadof

Fails to Register 
Organization Name

Hartford, April 8—(F>—Howard 
W. Benjamin, 68, will appear be
fore toe West Hartford town court 
Monday morning to aaawor to a 
charge, of falling to register to* 
name of "the Leagw for luveatl- 
gatkm of Naai, Fascist and Com
munist Propaganda in to* United 
States" of which ho dasignated 
hlmaelf aa traaaurar.

Arraignment a t a  apodal aea- 
sion of court laat night Banjamln 
pleaded not guilty to too charga 
and hla caae waa contiaued until 
Monday by Judge Jacob Scbwol- 

Bood waa act a t  1780.
0 told autooritlos that ha gain- 

ad cootributions for tos."laai3M“ 
by onlisUac too sympatotoa of per- 
sons who feared too oftecta of for- 
Mgn propaganda.

Bruasals, April 8.—COV—Tha 10,- 
568-ton tanker Esao Beli^um, oam- 
ad by tha Standard Amtrican 
Petroleum Company, ran aground 
on a  sandbar Mtwaan Wcataada 
aad MlddMmriH y a ^ rd a y  whtia 
returning from TTm Notherlaada 
West Indtaa with •  cargo of oU. 
(The Baao Balgium'a hooM port Is 
Aatwutp aafiBba vaaml ttoa n  ~

Is Awarded Judgment 
In a Milk BiU Suit

Stafford Sorinm Dealer technical side of the produc- *** s p r i n g ■ L s e a ie r  dllrectlon of Mlch-
Brings Qvll AcUon for 
$111 in the Superior 
Court in RockFille.
Rockville, April 3—(Special)—

One case occupied toe entire day 
a t the Superior Court aeasion in 
Rockville on Tueaday with Judge 
Alfred C. Baldwin presiding.

Bartholomew J. Brussl of Staf-

central Pomona Grange held to-

ael Adrian. The following are 
memters of toe cast: Edmund 
Smith, Rosabelle Gordon, Betty 
Leonard, Henry Murphy, Myrtle 
Englert, Paul Bracbe, Gertrude 
Fuller, Helen Roberts, Herbert 
Englert, Stuart Neff, Phyllis Hef- 
fron, Horton Gordon and Ralph 
Schumey.

Pomona Orange.
A number of Grange members 

from Rockville and vicinity at-

in his civil action against John 
EIIIT' and Grace Grennan Ellis - of 
Stafford. A counter-suit was 
brought by Ellis in which he was 
awarded $2.

Mr. Bruxxi claimed be had 
$111.95 due on a milk bill for milk 
fumlsh(|^ to the ElUs family. In 
the counterauit Mr. Ellis claimed 
that Mr. Bruxxi owed him $104 
for the rent of a truck. Mr. Bruxxi 
stated that he actually rented a 
truck from Mr. Ellis for a couple 
of hours rather than for a longer 
period.

Mr. Bruxxi was awarded $111.95 
on his claim and deducing toe $2 
awarded to Mr. Ellis left a balance 
of $109.95. Judge Baldwin added 
Interest to toe amount of $3.97 
which made the total of Mr. Brux- 
El's award, $112.92.

Attorney William M. King of 
Stafford Springs represented Mr. 
Bruxxi while Attorney Trlbou of 
Hartford represented the defend
a n t

The case of Charles Speed 
against Llnnea Nelson et al which 
waa on toe docket for Tuesday 
will be reassigned. The case of 
Rebecca LIUlen against Winthrop 
Tilley was settled out of court.

Solvatom Army Drive.
The Salvation Army anipial 

drive is in charge of Clifford 
ley. The solicitation has already 
begun and will continue for two 
or three weeks. Last year the 
sum of $212 was spent for most 
worthy purposes and the present 
drive will replenish the treasury.

Francis Bqone, who has b ^n  
connected With the public rela
tions department, ia in town or
ganizing toe various factories for 
the ^p loyees and company gifts.

Major J. T. Seddon, who spoke 
a t toe Union Congregational 
church Sunday, said t^ a y :  "The 
Salvation Army is Interested not 
alone in toe large cities, but with 
the rural and suburban communi
ties as well. Poverty, disease and 
trouble know no geographical or 
racial barrier. The Salvation 
Army la anxious to be of service 
no matter what the procedure, to 
improve conditions amongst the 
poor, and to add professional ex
perience to compassionate care, 
and we are as anxious for the 
needy of Rockville aa elsewhere.''

Oommunlty Players.
The Rockville Community Play

ers will present their production, 
"Big Hearted Herbert” a t toe 
Sykes Auditorium this evening at 
8:15 o’clock. Special scenery has 
been constructed by members of 
tbh group who are interested

Grange
day with Hebron Grange. During 
the session toe fifth degree was 
conferred on a class of candidates.

Minstrel Saturday, May 4
Plans are well under way for the 

minstrel and dance to be given by 
the Gesang and Declamation Club 
at Its clubhouse, Saturday evening. 
May 4. This is an annual show 
and each year draws a larger 
crowd of members and friends. 
Carlo GenovesI is directing the 
show. Fred Miller is in charge of 
the business end and Max Kabrick's 
Society orchestrr will furnish the 
music. This year’s show will be 
the best ever, judging from the 
talent and the various numbers to 
be introduced.

Union Churrh.
Rev. Dr. George S. ^rbokea, 

pastor of the Union pongrega- 
tional church will preach on the 
question, "What Can God See In 
Us?” at the morning service on 
Sunday momlnF- The chorus 
choir will render special music.

The pastor’s class for instruc
tion in church membership is be
ing held In toe pastor's study on 
Sunday mornings a t ten o'clock. 
'Ph'ose who desire to join to* 
church on the first Sunday in May 
are asked to speak to t ^  minis
ter of their intention.

Relief Corps.
Burpee Woman's Relief Corp* 

will bold a meeting and supper 
this evening in the O. A. R. hall. 
Supper will be served a t six 
o'clock by the following commit
tee, Mrs. Kate Williams, chair
man, Mrs. Annette Ludwig, Mrs. 
Ruby Loverin, Mrs. Jesse Meyers 
and Mrs. Agnes Quinn. The meet
ing will start a t eight o'clock.

Friendly Clas*.
The Friendly class of the Union 

Congrregational church will hold 
their April social and meeting thin 
evening in the church social 
rooms.

D

Wapping
Mr*. W. W. Oraat 
7894, Manchester

I  ■'

Mrs. William Simler returned to 
her home today from toe Manches
ter Memorial hospital. Friends 
will be glad to know that she is 
convalescing satisfactorily.

Mrs. Lillian Grant, for many 
years The Herald’s correspondent 
from Wapping, ia ill a t toe home 
of her Bister, Mrs, Mabel Shearer, 

in In Manchester.

THE MANCHESTER 
PUBUC MARKET

Thursday Special Values
Sirioin Flank Corned B eef............  .................. . ,1b. 19e
Chock Pieces of Corned Beef, all lean m eat..........lb. 29e
First Prize Daisy H am s......................................... lb. 29e
Rib Ends of Pork to cook with K not     .......... lb. 14e
Silver Lane Kraut  .................................... 2 lbs. 15c
Mock Chicken L egs....................... ,5c each, 6 for 25c

SEA FOOD FOR THURSDAY 
Halibut, Swordfish, Mackerel, Fillet of Haddock, Fresh 

HerrinsM-
Chowder C lanu............................................. ... .2 qts. 25e
Cherrystones .................................................... 2 qts. 3Sc
Swedish Salt Herrings........................tOc each, 3 for 25c
Salt Mackerel......................................10c each, 3 for 25c

COOKIE SPECIAL AT OUR BAKERY DEPARTMENT 
Honey Delifhts — Molaaaes Cookies — Data A Not — 

Danish Cocoannt and Sufar Cookies ->  Your ^ oico
A t .........................................................................dozen lOe

^lanisli Pastry doz, 35c
OM Country Style A ^lo l^niovera .................... 2 for 9c

AT OUR VEGETABLE DEPARTMENT
Smikist Oranges, No. 1 grade, largiTsize.............doz. 29c
Juicy Florida Oranges .......................................... doz. 25c
ludiiun River Thin Skin Grapefruit.................... 4 for 25c
Fancy California Carrots.................... 2 bunches for 11c
Sweet Potatoes finr Baking........................ .. .4 lbs. 25c
GreenBsans 15cqL,2 qts.25c

CANNED GOODS SALE WEEK BEGINNING 
THURSDAY, APRIL 4 TO WEDNESDAY, APRIL 10
Sugar, Pure Cano................................ lO-lb. cloth bag 50c
PoachoB, Halves or SUecd. Royal Scarlet, 2 Igat. cans 33c
Fruit Cocktail, Royal Scarlet.....................Iarge8t''can 23c
Cherries, Royal Anne, Royal Scarlet........ laiireat can 25e
Bartlett Penrs, Royal Scarlet.................... largest can 23c
Corn, Gfdden Bantam  Royal Scarlet.......... No. 2 can l i e
Sliced Beets, Royal Scarlet, Fancy, No. 2 cans. .2 for 23e 
Cut Beans, Wax or Green, Royal Scarlet, Stringleaa, 

N o,2 cans . • • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . , , • • • 2  for 23c
Ttlcphone Peas, Royal Scarlet, No. 2 cana........ 2 for 29c
Sahnon, Cidnaibia River, Royal Scarlet, nMd. flat can lie  

Thaaa are only a few of oqr oustanding cawed food 
CoBM and rWt our slofu aad save!

DIAL 5127 — FRBKDBLIVBRYi m

SERIAL STORY ,

. K. 0. CAVALIER
J '

BY JERRY BRONDFIELD
coavsiSHn'^fasa. 
N»A aaajwa. imc.

Oast Of Ohaneters
>Val Dosglaa girt oporto writer, 

chipped ea s  frelgliter to Sad ex- 
dtooMil.

Eddie cavalier — a prise Sgbter 
headed for the title, has a aoore to 
ooMI* with VaL

Oaptola Stove 
of the Nertheni BeUe.

Daffy .Kele*—cavalier’s

I k no i^  I'U never , walkin' 
around on my heela u d  making 

. funny passes every, time a trolley 
I motorman clangs bia bell.”

Mike nodded toward Eddie 
Cavalier who was buttoning hia 
blu* denim shirt. "I ain’t 
had th ' pleaaurc o' ahakln’ hapda 

i with to' champ, Duffy. Oqufd y* 
: Introduce u*T"

Eddie smiled, even bam * Duffy 
> oould voice the cereipoUeai “Hello, 
- Hike. I'm not cham^ yat, though."

“You will be,,-Kid,” pumping hia 
hand. 'Tve -SMn you You 

I can't mlsa,'>'
I “Uh, s4y Mike," Pop Grime*

Yestordny: Val sella Duffy the 
Idea et having OavaUar trala on 
th* Northera Belle. They eaa’t 
afford to ooneel aad Haaaea won’t 
turn back. Bealdea the publicity

but ahe’U try to get Banem f o | ^ / ^  what Wnd
 ̂ I bn board?"

I Mika raised

ahe’U try
give him a Uttle tha* off.

Chapter VI
“Okay, you luga. Hit t^^ deck!"
Duffy Keloo opened qah eye and 

squint^ a t the big a^abian bellow
ing into the crew’a,quartera. Duffy 
shuddered.

On all a ld ^ 'o f him men were 
getting out ef bed but Kelso drew 
hia blanketa up closer to his chin.

Whjm he looked up again the 
big fellow was standing over him, 
g en in g .

“Cmon buttercup. Time to 
bloonr. What do you think you're 
doin'?”

“Right now,” Duffy muttered, 
"I'm hoping you fall overboard 
before you’re a day older. Whataa 
idea getting me up in the middle 
of to* night?"

Next thing Duffy knew the 
blanketa arere rudely pulled from 
hia bunk. ‘‘It’s nlmoat three bella," 
th* aeaman roared. “Cap'n Han
sen sent soma new duffle down 
for you lugs. Get into it and lay 
to.”

Duffy oat up, groaning ngaln. 
"Why enn’t  they taUc EngUah?” he 
oaked Pep Grtmeo. ‘Tt’a Uke be
ing in n foreign country aome- 
whora, only much woree." He 
turned to Cavalier. “What time ia 
tore* bella?”

"Flva thirty,” Edffia told him.
"How*d you know that?" Keloo 

inquired ausptcioualy.
"I read a  book once," Eddie said 

aarcastically. “Big words and nil."
A rad-bendad aaaman came in. 

"Hl'yn boys," ha began. "Hl’ya, 
Duffy. Guess you don’t  remember 
me, do ya?”

Duffy lookod a t him closely and 
started. “Mike Kelly! Well, I’U
be ----- ,” he cried, wringing the
rod-head’s  hand. Suddenly he 
drew hU hand hack. “What to’ 
dsue* am I  doin' shaking hands 
with you." h* giowlad. “You’re 
part o’tola mob, ain't you?"

Kelly grinned, disregarding 
Xeloo’s laat remark. ‘‘Ain't seen 
you alac*—Bine* that night in the 
Garden.” ,

"Yeah," Duffy agreed. “A# I re- 
caU, you lay on to* canvas for 10 
minutes after Buddy Jones tagged
you."

"That'a why I’m here now," 
Mike anld aertously. "Aad a t least

long aa we
the beat of this 
of tsek you got

hia hand atgnifl-
cantly. “Plenty. Lucky I keep It 
on hand for me an' th’ boys to 
putter around with. TWo seta o' 
eight ounce gloves, a light bag, a 
pair o’ bag gloves and a head 
guard. Almost made to order, hey 
Pop? "

“If I didn't know better," Pop 
muttered, “I'd swear it waa 
frame.”

epUi
duty everyone w u  already seated 
in the small mess qU^era^Vhen 
they entered. ^

“New hands.” Captain Hansen 
told the crew curtly as they sst 
down. “Kelso, Grimes and Cav
alier.” Hansen grinned behind hts 
napkin as the boxer sat down 
across from Val. Ha looked star
tled at seeing her.

“Didn't think I'd be up this 
early, did you?" she said sweetly.

“One surprise after another," 
Ekldia sighed.

"First thing well do is put up 
a ring for Mister Cavalier," Val 
said evenily. “After that Kelso 

'’and Grimes s ill join the paint 
erhw,- Cavalier can do a little to 
his road work around the deck 
and then report back to Captain 
Hansen.”

Eddie Cavalier glared. "Give 
any orders you wish, but don't go 
forgetting tost Pop Grimes is my 
trainer. He'll make the sugges
tions shout nny road work I'll do."

"Paint crew," Duffy muttered. 
"A Rembrandt the wants to make 
outs me.”

"Why don'tFbu answer me?”
' "Why <h»'< you throw, me in toe 
brig for iifsubordinsUon?”

"It’̂ 'M  Idea to toy with," she 
Intormed him menacingly. “Hay- 
ba’ you'II wish you hadn't given 
birth to it."

H* got to his feet then and 
started working his arms across 
bis chest in circular motion, to
tally disregarding her. Then he 
broke Into a alow jog around deck. 
She pattered after him for a few 
steps.

"Don’t forget to report to Cap
tain Hansen when you're through."

He stopped dead. "Scram!” he 
barked at her so aavagly she was 
stunned to silence. He trotted off 
again and left her.

Mike Kelly was putting up the 
last strand of rope on the ring 
when ahe came up, “Did you haye 
any help on 'this, Mike?” ahe 
asked.'

“Sure. Grime* and Kelso both 
took a hand."

“Where ar* they now?"
"Cap'n Hansen gave Kelso per

mission to-send that wire to Sam 
Golden. He must be up In the 
radio room. Grimes Is up for'rd 
with to' paint c.rew."

Cavalier went by and waved to 
Kelly.

"Great boy,” Mike beamed fol
lowing Eddie with hla eyes. 
“Clean-cut kid, too. He ain't just 
another pug with a couple hard 
fists and a harder head. He's got 
claoa, that boy has."

*‘I fall to ae* it,” she countered.
"Begging your pardon, Mia* 

Douglas,” Mike said apologeti
cally, “but mebbe you're just a 
little blind If you .can't tell th' 
difference between a guy like 
Eddie Cavalier and a pug ilk* — 
lika—well, Uke me, for instance. 
That guy's another Gene Tunney. 
Thla guy OavaUer even went to 
college for a couple years. You'lV 
change your mind about him some' 
day, you will.”

“Maybe ao," she muttered, “but 
not in print."

(T* Be Oontlnoed)

Ruling 
Before Court

Validity of I.jibor Dr- 
partmrnt Order to Be 

• Argued Today.
Washington, April 3—(F)-—The 

validity of a Labor Department 
ruling fixing minimum w ^ e s  
which 'seven steel companias must 
pay their employes in order to ob
tain government contracts came 
before the Supreme court today 
for argument.

The litigation arose under the 
1936 Walto-Healey act, which re
quires companies contracting to 
sell the Federal govemiaent more 
than $10,000 woth of supplies to 
pay their employes to* prevailing 
minimum wage for their “locality/’ 

Challenging wages fixed by the 
Labor Department, the steel com
panies contended that 13 states, 
part of a 14 and to* District of 
Columbia had been embraced with
in one "locality'' under the order. 
'  - "Locality,” they said in a brief, 
"plainly means a 'local center of 
manufacture,’ 'community,' or 
similarly described small geo
graphical area surrounding toe 
place of performance of a govern
ment contract.”

“Meanlnglea* DeflnitlMi"
The Labor Department, the brief

I t was esriy May and toe sun 
shone brightly over toe gently 
rolling Pacific. A thin streamer of 
smoke on to* horisoa was to* only 
other sign of life.

Vsl Dougins breathed deeply 
and sauntered up behind Eddie 
Cavalier who lay stretched full 
length upon a  hatch cover.

"You don't look very active for 
a  fighter supposed to  be ia train
ing,” she said casually.

No answer. He was immovable, 
with his arm fiung acrosa his eyes.

"I was talMag to you," she said 
icily.

"1 beard you."

Sympathy Given 
British Subjects

Peiping, Oilna, April 3—(yP) — 
Japanese authorities expressed 
sympathy today to three British 
subjects. The three had charged 
they were attacked March 19 by a 
Chines* mob a t Changten, Honan 
province, in Japanese-controlled 
territory, and the Britieh embassy 
had protested.

The British subjects are Vice- 
Consul D. J. B. Robey and Dr. E. 
N. Strutoers of Galt, Ont., and to* 
Rev. O. K. King of New Bruns
wick, misslonartea of toe United 
Church of C a n a d a .____

The embassy said it now constd- 
ared to* Incident elosed.

added, aseigns "at most a  maan- 
Inglaoa definition deelgned to per
mit to* secretary . . .  to cloak a 
usurpation of toe power to fix 
arages."

The Justice Department con
tended In reply that the definition 
of ‘‘locsltty’’ must be "sufficiently 
broad In meaning to eOpe with the 
evil of Industrial migration to low 
wagt areas and sweat ahops,"

The steel companies, located In 
Pennsylvania, Connecticut .and
Maryland, won before the .Federal 
Court of Appeals for th* District 
of Columbia. It held the wage de
termination was without authority 
of law and enjoined Us enforce
ment.

Offer* Aid To Thief
Dover. O. Farmer Moses

Linger inserted thla advertisement 
in a newspaper: "To person who 
took lock from my garage, the 
combination 1* 7-5-5-7.".,

Urges Passage 
Of Trade Pact

Womrn’fi I.rague SpiiiIs 
Tplrgrams I9  Spnators 
Outlining Its Stand.

- - - - - - -L.i ■
Hartford, April 3.—Telegrams 

urging the passage of the Recipro
cal Trade Agreement* program 
without amendment were aent to 
Senators Maloney and Danaher to- 
day by the Executive Oommittee 
of the Connecticut League at 
Women Votere. Referring to a poll 
of public opinion in Connecticut 
Just completed by to* League toe 
telegrams indicated that opinion 
on the trade agreements program

doss net toUaw party tiaas aad is 
far from uaaalnMua In oppooltioa 
aa has bean clalmad. The tala- 
gram, algnod by Mlsa Katoariao 
Ludington, League presidaat, said: 

'The Ihcecutlva Committaa of 
to t Oooaactlcut Laagu* of Wonwn 
Voters, maatlag today, most 
aamestly urges you to vote for ex- 
tension of too Rociprocal- Trade 
Agraameata without amendsnent. 
This la the eutstaadlag opportuni
ty  for tola country to uoo its infiu- 
enoo in favor of a frao fiow of for
eign trade, toua reducing to* bar- 
rtera and Irritations between aa- 
tlona which have been a nsajor

causa at Mettea 
war. ffurvey at
OonaaeUcut Jnat'< 
Lsagna iadieatae O a t I 
BoC follow party fiaos 1 
ed and far fran  
position to trado

Ready F ev .

Paris, AprU I ,  
young Anasrieaa eollaga i 
them from Harvard, 
to serve with to* i 
of to* AmsrteaK FloM I

HOLMES
UPHOLSTERY CO. TEL. SfilS

As little aa $8.02 *r 88-08 a 
moatli re-npkoleter* year 8-  
pieoe Uvlag room eet. Labor aad 
all matertale, 8 new spriag

$49.00
2 OTHER EAST PAYMENT 

PLANS

All aphelat ertag 
own shop onder
eapervltloB a t all tiame.

WORK CALLED FOB AND 
DELIVERED FREE!

See Mr. Ooa. Hotanaa Always! 
24 BIRCH STREET

18 Years Yoor Own Loeal 
Uphslatarar.

O M  2 2 2  N E W  P A T U R N S

WUXPAI%R
nmVOIlRieiiE

a
Charm oimI frothnou for yaur hoow . i . 
at Wards amasinfl lew prkasl New 1940 
colorti Paltcrm Ihol oro identical In qual
ify to those now foolurod In oadusiva 
wollpopor shops at as much os 90c A 
ROLL M O R I TH A N  WARDS LOW 

h's oesy to soloct just the right 
wallpaper for your rooms from tha bif 
somplos In our Catalog Ordar department.

inery Ward
‘PHONE 5K1 824-S28 MAIN ST.

Genuine 6 Cu. F t

FRIGmAI

s  Thsjr’f t  fcnuina 4 CO. ft. 
Frigidaift rcfrigaiatett— 
brand atw, rm y  ooel 
Not a “ strippad” model 
is  Aa loL Tain advaa- 
sigt of A k  fN st boffaia 
oppormaiiy sridMut delay.

AUIWSI DmU-VAUR RAIUMS MOUBM 
AT IMS SmSATKNIAl PIKII

liaieaa Mater-Miatr Macbaoiia * 1-F<ac« AU-IimI, 
Cabiaat * Autootadc Interior Ughc * Opaa-Sbut hoamt'"^ 
Dooc a U ni-llaik  Cold Coottol * AutooMde RcaMj
Defrocter * Ffoaea Stoofe CompafOBtat * Cold-Scoiggrv 
Tnv * Touch-Laidi Door Opcacc * 4 Big k t  Tlaya 
* Amoamk Tnv ftelesM oo Ivety Tnw * fftiifikM ‘ 
Pofceiaia ia  Fooa Compartmeat * Sada-Smooth Dufcoi. 
Extcdoc a S-Ystf Fratecdoa Pita Against Serriee 1»> 
psaisl. . .  lad u iiv t F-114Raftigcnat-sad aatay oA anl

C08K M  Atm W K IT  IM W '

KEMP’S, I
Frifidairo Saks fiafi Sorvko 

788 MAIN STREET TBIa |

747 Main St.
Manchester

Open daily from 8  a. m. to 7 
p. m. except Thursday and Sat* 
urday to 9  p. m.

y

Men** Suits 
Eiqiertly Qeaned 
And Pressed

Bathrobes.
Ties, 6  for . . . . . .
Hate CteasodasdBb

SUPER
CLEANERS & LAUNDERERS

Next To The
State Theater

*

Formerly Oeenpied by 
The Bliiek and White

PR.OCCSS

INTRODUCTORY
Slurts BoastifnBy

Lsandered
sad

Starehad 3-25
FREE

One Garmait

Ladle** Suit* hemitilnlly 
cleaned and re*haped

Skirt*
Glove*
^Swester*

• S .4

• • • • * • * •  C -•••' 4

I.)

S P E C I A L S

Handkerchief*, hrandered . . .  ............Ic ea.
Shorl*-Jer*e3r*, lanndered...................................  5c ea.

P W r

Sox, Immdcred . . . . . . . . .  Sc pr.
Nnr*e** Uniform*, laundered..............................25c e«.
Pajama*, laundered................  ............ .......... ,20c set
Union SnHat laundered....................................... lOc set
Badtdoy Bundlaa our ipeeialty.

CLEANED Free of Charge
wMi any one brong^t in at die regular prlea

No garment, regardhwa of^eadnf^ for, 
or any trim whataoever, win at any Uma 

$ 1*00 . Gowna hidtiJod.

DRESSES pfoin 

TOPCOATS
TROUSERS
AS ear wsrk b  naeeedlUaaally gaanuiteed. If fer a$qr reaam 
disaatisfecUoa aiaaay vUI bs g M Iz  refaadad. Ws efemte < 
phat. Aay dl*c*art*ar *a'th» part «< aar d id n  *h*aH ba i



Group 
Organized

H dqtn . Co. 
**T1w Golonert 

Officers.

_____ Iw a q iw r fn i
tk* IW th Infantry

___ .jmplatad formation of
■1 organuatlon wblch is to 
Bim M  **H>s Ootoners 

R  is ths sentiment of the 
at tbs company. It was 

i Stday. that the nam^ o f this 
ur*s nodal group snould be 
associated with the com* 

w oSlcer, and Colonel Joseph 
, MWaa o f the IM th has approv*
1 the aaoM chosen.

Srst slate of oSlcers to be 
iBclttdes the following: 

St, Captain Raymond E. 
n: secretaiy. Corporal
J. Del Bene; treasurer. 

_1 James O. Cummings; his* 
Private 1st Class John B. 

r and Private let Oass 
Ferguson.

Of CouncO
rtm  company council la headed 

lieutenant Charles B.
___ Other members are fler-
; Oaorge W. Elliott and Ser* 
. Jdm Healy. The full mem* 
dp o f the council srlll be com* 
1 arhen representatives of the 

,.^aak sections, communication, 
i IntelUgence sections are elect*

m th  the adopUon of the new 
ion and by*laws of the 
’, iU  social affairs wlU be 

red by the president 
> the committees of the 

I which are entertainment, 
■a, and athletlca committees, 
■tons are new being formulated 
ths company’s annual outing In

T Allied 
Bfockade Stirs 
Scandinavians

fOMHmmi Prom Pngs One)

W&mr PoUtlken, which commented 
r P r im s  Minister Chamberlain's

M through the Increase of 
«  cn neutral states that 
I wni try to strengthen the 
u o f Germany. I t  la a 

mar o f nerves which U being

& Snndinavlan drdes noted that 
l lb t  Mat o f the Allies' plana came 
^rnChs Danhdi government an- 
LMnnasd that Its minister In Lon- 

had been Instructed to make 
.tlons concerning the 

o f the German steamer 
Hugo SUnnet. by a Brit* 

off the coast of 
March 34.

^jUmlstp Grows la Sweden, 
awing analety In Sweden was

ggetod m a speech which De* 
Mhilster n r  Edvln Skold 
Mat night at Upsala. 
long as the big powers are 
id bi a war of life and 
our Cate arm be uncertain." 
docMrsd. "There may sud* 

a new danger and 
prepared."

pointed out, however, that 
I f  the northern countries 

in a defensive alliance, 
Jotat forces would not be 

j  enough to "put through our 
with force."

the necessary strength. 
» '^ aa ld , Sweden must seek safety 
-5 ! a  strong neutrality policy 
t.^lMeh treats belligerent powers 
t o  an tmpartial way."

'Monvay, which was lukewarm 
the Idea of a Scandinavian 

was first proposed after 
conclusion of the Russian* 

war, showed quickening 
late last week pdien the 

War Council was reported 
tove decided upon sharpening 

W blockade against Germany. 
Pavors Defensive Alliance 

 ̂ Norwegian government
[Maarspaper Arbe.lderbladet assert* 
twd at t ^ t  time that the only way 
lifO moot violations of tenitorlri 
I ’hatsrs was to form a defensive 

to take "economic action" 
violators.

Norwegian fears of the outbreak 
at Naval hostilities within Its terri* 
itMlal waters were heightened 

Norwegian ship certain 
In Bergen and reported 
ig an engagement between 

cruiaera In the North Sea Mon*

rSm r • p p « ’
rwa amst be pr

^Mftved

captain, whose name was 
lid, said that at least 12 shots 
exchanged and . that shells 
seen to fall near one of the

a Norwegians ,eager to get 
ship out of the danger gone, 

not see the end of the battle 
I were unable to Identify the

' PhMplng circles In Bergen sug- 
gatsd that a German cruller 

lit have ventured Into the 
Sea to engage s blockading 

' 1 warship. 'They also specu* 
that the British raider might 

|'‘!|Mva surprised a German raider 
smpUng to reach home through 
r blockade.

fM ay K  IM *. cubs h w
Briffbtd. Ohio, 14 mUes from 
Osveland. Wynne stated In the 
deposition that he saw the p lwe 
eight mUes from the airport. Be
cause the air liner appealed to be 
lower than usual the operator 

tho pMiM If It wss bavliig 
trouble, but rsoelved no answer.

The operator maintained, how
ever. that ha saw nothing unusual 
about the plane at that distance 
auoept that It was maMag a steep
er descent than nomaL He did not 
refer to any fiames which nearer 
witnesses said looked Uke a "ball 
of fire" and "a blowtorch."

Arthur Naylor of Cleveland re
ferred In another deposition to "a 
ball of fire under one motor" and 
Thomas Weeks of Bedford, Ohio, 
heard a “high-pitched whining 
sound" and saw an "orange colored 
flame."

About Town
The 17-S5 club will meet at Cen

ter Church House tomorrow eve
ning. The guest speaker will be 
Sergeant R. J. Minty, who will re
late some of his experiences In the 
army. Refreshments will be serv
ed by the committee In charge.

Mary C. Keeney Tent, Daughters 
of Union Veterans of the Civil 
War, will hold Its regular business 
meeting tomorrow evening at the 
State Armory.

Group 1 of Center Church wom
en have set the date o f Tuesday, 
April 23 for Its annual card party. 
A t this time the handsome crochet
ed bedspread made and donated by 
Mrs. John Kaaulkl to the group 
will be drawn, and stubs of tickets 
sold should IM turned In before 
that time.

Folloadng their meeting last 
night about 2fi of the members of 
Lady Roberta Lodge enjoyed a 
tylcal English supper of fried white 
fish, potato chips and coffee. Mrs. 
Louisa Robinson and Mrs. Emily 
Halllday cooked the meal, assisted 
by Mra - Gertrude Laurence and 
Mrs. Frances E lliott

Mrs. Robert. Leslie Cooper, 
president of the Cosmopolitan club, 
and Mrs, W. O. Cra^ord, state 
chairman of Latln-American pro
jects attended the meeting of the 
Tolland County Federated clubs at 
the Congregational church In El
lington. Mra. Crawford spoke on 
the subject of Latin-America at 
the meeting today and also at 
Canaan yesterday, at the Litchfield 
County meeting.

WlUls and Nelson Kilpatrick, 
sons of Mr. and Mra. Archie Kil
patrick of 20 Roosevelt street were 
the guesU of a group of friends 
and relatives last night at a Joint 
blrthda: party for the young men 
at their home. A  spaghetti dinner 
was served by their mother and 
games were played. Nelson, whose 
birthday falls on April 1, and Wil
lis, April 3, received appropriate 
gifts from their friends and rela
tives.

There will be an Important 
meeting of the entertainment com
mittee o f the local Improved Or
der o f Red Men at the clubrooms 
on Brainard place this evening at 
8 o'clock sharp. All members of 
the organisation are cordially In
vited to attend.

Town Clerk Samuel J. Turklng- 
ton has sent In to the office of the 
Secretary of the State the aimual 
reports of 46 local corporations 
which file their yearly statements 
as o f January 1.

Dog licenses are now available 
.at the office of the Town Clerk 
and must be obtained before 
May 1.

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth 
Sholom will hold a rummage sale 
tomorrow In the store at 995 Main 
street.

Mrs. Anna Barron and her com
mittee will be In charge of the 
Wednesday evening setback to
night at the V.F.W. Home In Man
chester Green. These socials have 
been running for weeks under the 
direction of this committee and 
have been popular. The proceed 
are used for the kitchen Improve
ment fund of the V.F.W. home. 
Mrs. Maud Leggett and her com
mittee will be In charge next week.

The Women's Missionary Society 
of the Emanuel Lutheran church 
will meet tomorrow afternoon at 
2:30 o'clock. The hostesses will 
be Mrs. George Wograan, Mrs. A l
fred C. Anderson and Mrs. Carl 
Anderson.

“ I
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Selected Head 
O f Vets’ Croup

Thornton Buys 
- Grant Farm

Trial U  
In Third Day

(rsM Fags One)

A ir Lines la suing United 
: tar 698J)00 for loss of the 

, wMlo Bethlehem Steel Oom- 
' k u  besB named eo-defendant 

A ir  Lines.
 ̂ i N t antls tlOB at the claim 

I tos plaas devekq>ed trouble at 
mg miles sway from the 

at Its amstgancy landing 
lerry for 

dsposltloa 
atmr at

I at Its amstgancy land 
I aa trs, Jtosera F. Berry : 
HMeHtfe isiBa a deposit 

tower opsrat 
M t, JUMO

Pardiaaes Property to 
Get Additional Sand 
And Ckravel.

Winism J. Thornton, ownsr at 
the Manchester Sand and Gravel 
Company, was revealed today aa 
tbs purchaser at the" Louis L. 
Grant farm located in the Buck- 
land section of town. Mr. Thorn
ton has acquired the property to 
protect his sand pit Just south of 
ths railroad tracks In Buckisnd 
and to further develop his buatness 
in that section. His present sand

> tmportsd pubUestMns attsc)^ 
Britain and I

pit adjoins a large section o f the 
Grant property and there Is an 
ample supply of sand and gravel 
on his new holdings to last many 
years.

In order to secure the property 
adjoining his sand pit It was nec
essary for Mr. Thornton to pur
chase the entire farm. He haa no 
plana as yet for developing the 
rest of the Grant farm. The prop
erty la In three parcels totaling 
ISO acres, 25 acres adjoining hla 
sand pit.

I t  was indicated that the pur
chase price was over $35,000. An 
auction sale of Mr. Grant's farm 
equipment was being held at the 
place today. Mr. Thornton will 
lake possession o f the property 
May 15.

McKinney Brothers represented 
Mr. Thornton In the purchase and 
Judge Raymond A. Johnson was 
attorney for Mr. Thornton. Judge 
William S. Hyde represented Mr. 
Grant

to  JM 
vspovt 

tto  ap* 
tto iBgtodff

Hospital Notes

Admitted yesterday: Mrs. Mary 
Carter of 37 Dougherty street, 
Mrs. Genevra Shipman o f 24 EIro 
street and Mrs. Bridget Dowds of 
'.̂ 4 Hawthorne atrest 

Discharged yesterday: Mrs. An
gelina Osella of 14 Village street 
and Nancy Rao of 15 Welcome 
Place.

Admitted today: Miss Lena Car
man of 160 School atreet, Mrs. 
Eva Vernier of 09 Ridge street, 
David March o f 848 HilUtown 
road, Stevenson Turklngton at 184 
Center atreet and Emil Jarvis of 
872 Parker street

Discharged today: Mrs. Edith 
Menard of 174 Main street Mich 
ael Haberem of 1 Avon street 
George Gardner eff 667 Parker 
atreet and Mra. Metro Popick and 
Infant son of RockvUle.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. George Gould of 96 
Chestnut street 

Death: A t 8:46 a.m. today, W ll 
Uam J. Donahue o f 136 Adams 
street

Public Records

A  bonding permit for the msh- 
lag  o f alUiatlaiM to a pmeh at 
p rop erty^  OsesUa J. PuUdy on 
woodlaiM strast haa been given to 
Jaamo Looay who win do too work 
atrnao^atmo.

British Policy 
For Far East 
Not Changed

(OoBtinaed From Page Dim )

pendent Laborite, called attention 
to Sir Robert's statements In this 
speech that "both objectives," and 
that " it la surely not beyond the 
powers of constructive statesman
ship to bring the alma of their 
national policies Into full harm- 
ony."

Wedgwood demanded that “ tbs 
government emphatically renounce 
the views of that character.”  

Butler's reply was that ‘i t  
aerves no useful purpose to seixe 
upon certain expreasicms In the 
speech.

" It  la more valuable," he said, 
to accept the statement I  made 

as representing the policy o f the 
government, and I will go further 
and any that the government see 
no objection to Improving their re
lations with Jm s d ."

Points To Japanese Stand 
Butler's statement was prompt

ed by the suggestion o f Philip J. 
Noel-Baker, opposition Laborite, 
that Sir Robert's speech had “un- 
fortunately created the Impression 
In Japan that the British people 
condone aggression In AslA al
though restating aggression In Elu- 
rope.”

Butler replied: " I  trust no such 
Impression has been created, but I 
feel aatlsfled that tho terms of my 
answer will dispel any such Ira 
presalon.”

TTie government avoided an
swering questions on Rumania and 
her position In the Balkans as the 
House discussed the war situation 

Butler told the House that For
eign Secretary Lord Halifax con
sidered that no statement coujd 
usefully be made at presnht on 
the political situation in Rumania 
and Its relation to the Balkan sit
uation generally.

No OfflefaU Approach.
Butler said that the Finnish 

government had made no official 
approach to Britain regarding re
construction assistance. He add
ed that at tho end of the war 
Finnish orders In Britain for arms 
and munitions amounted to - £5,- 
500,000 (about $10,080,000),

Asked whether the Russian 
Finnish peace treaty prevented 
Finland from entering a defensive 
alliance with Norway and Sweden 
Butler replied:

" I  should want notice of that 
In order to give a reply worthy of 
the Importance of the question.'

The secretary for colonies, Mal
colm MacDonald, said that some 
Illegal Iromigranta recently had 
landed In Palestine and had been 
held in detention camps suspected 
of being German agents. He 
added that there were strong rea
sons for such suspicions, but In
quiries had not yet produced con
clusive proof.

MacDonald added that In case of 
doubt suspects must be detslnsd.

To Offset Propaganda 
Sir John Reltb, minster of In

formation, aald that ha was tak
ing steps to oounteract Gorman 
propaganda In Bdglum and tho 
Nethorlands.

Oabort Peato. 
for homo alfolr. InfotiqMd 
Houso that "a  strict sgswrtnatlfoi

taiff Britain and Franco.
On the subject at Finland But

ler said that Britain has no ooro- 
mltmsnta toward Finland other 
♦ban those UnpUsd In membership 
In tto  Lsagus o f Natkms.

Hed^ Refuses 
To Give Name 

O f Secretary
(Ooatlaaed frons Pago Oao)

ths high school there In 1983. He 
was without work for a y«ar and 
then went for two years to Went
worth Institute In Boston, where 
he said he took a course In print
ing.

Since February, 1989, he aald he 
)iad been president of the Massa
chusetts Young Communist 
League, which he Joined In 1983.

He said dues varied from ten 
cento to twenty-five cents a month, 
half of which was kept locally and 
half sent to the nsUohal headquar
ters at New Tork.'^ The league 
rubllshed a review In New York, 
le said In response to further ques

tioning. Leaflets are Issued local-
ly-

One o f the latter was Issued re
cently on tbs rise of Juvenile de
linquency In Haaaachusetto, he 

Id, sa^ng the' delinquency was 
due to unemployment.

Another leaflet was on the sub
ject at war, the witness said, based 
on what be had read In news
papers. O’Dea denied this leaflet 
had been based on Information 
from national headquarters.

Representative Thomas (R., N. 
J.), asked how he account^ for 
the fact that all local Young 0)m- 
roiinlst Leagues were Issuing leaf
lets on the same subjects.

Like Thinking Natural 
O’Dea said It was natural that 

they were thinking about the same 
things.

Hs mentioned Worcester, Spring- 
field and "most of the towns In the 
greater Boston" area aa places 
where there were groups of league 
membeiA

Asked If there was a branch In 
Cambridge, he said yea, and added 
It waa the Emerson Club. He said 
there was a league branch of 35 to 
60 memhe.rs at Harvard.

The league a’so has members at 
Dartmouth, Masaachuaetto Insti
tute of Techno'ogy, Massachusett.s 
State, Boston University, Amherst 
and Radcllffe, the witness said. 

Decisions Not Blading 
Answering other questions by 

Matthews, O'Dea said that deci
sions snd resolutions of the Com
munist International, governing 
body o f Communism, Were not 
bliMng on the Young Communist 
League.

He said, however, that material 
developed at meetings of the In
ternational were studied by tho 
Young Communist League "as ma
terial containing historical, politi
cal and sociological data.”

Tho witness ssssrted thst he 
read sn account o f proceedings of 
the seventh World Congress of the 
International, held In Moscow, but 
refused to say whether he sub
scribed to a resolution saying 
"preservation of the Soviet Union 
la paramount."

His grounds, he said, were that 
"no person of intellectual Integri
ty " would comment on a state
ment "out of context."

O’Dea then refused flatly to an
swer a question as to whether be 
personally eonsldsred preservation 
of the present form of government 
In Russia was essential to Com
munism. The Witness declared 
that that question also Involved a 
matter of opinion.

Oialrman Dies (D., Tex.), said 
afterward that all witnesses who 
refused to answer questions would 
be cited for contempt. He said ac
tion would not be taken against 
O'Dea. however, until other wit
nesses from Boston had testified 
tomorrow.

Comtnlttse members oonsldsred 
their hand strengthened by the 
House action in supporting their 
moves to punish ' prsvious CToiii' 
munjst witnesses who have balked 
at giving Information. Two Pitts
burgh Ie«<fors have been dted for

flM M n h i^

contempt, and proceedlnn have 
been started against a  third from 
Baltimore.

The renewed examination of 
Ck>m1nunleto provided a different 
type of testimony from that offered 
yesterday by a blonde secret an n t 
—Miss Dorothy Waring o f n W  
York-

lA a recital that often had an E. 
Phillips Oppenhelm air. Miss War
ing told the committee*: *

That WUUam Dudley PeUey told 
her In 1934 his Sliver Legion 
planned eventually to seise the 
United States government;

'Tbst ha bad assured her he 
would be the country’s “whits 
king;"

’rbat after meeting Pelley she 
received a pass to get her through 
police lines “ In case of pogrom.*

Representative Dlckatetn (D., N. 
Y .) testified that Army officers 
were Involved In Pelley'a purported 
scheme for the Silver Shirt coup.

MaJ. Gen. George Van Horn 
Moseley, U. S. A. retired, whose 
name waa mentioned by Dickstein, 
denied at Atlanta that he had any 
connection with Pelley. He said he 
had never met the man and knew 
nothing of bis plans.

Spring Here Now; 
Grass Fires Begin

The dry weather o f the last 
three days Is bsglnnlng to give 
work to the firemen. On three oc
casions today apparatus o f tbs 
South Manchester department w ai 
called out. The first call cams at 
10:30 this morning and No. 1 
Cfompany went to the rear o f 470 
Hartford road to axtlngulsh a 
grapa lira.* A t 10:45, No. 8 Com
pany anawered a can to tba rear o f 
316 Eaat Ulddla tumpllte. also for 
a grass fire and at 1:45 thla aftar- 
noon No. S waa aghfo ofiUad for a 
gram Bra. thla tlma to tho eofnar 
at Autnina atraat and WalUitgton 
road.

Frank ValliuBd Chosen 
Commander o f  And* 
erson*Shea Post.

Frank Valluasl at 56 Oxford 
street. World War veteran and 
well known local Insurance sales
man, was elected Commander of 
Anderson-Shea Post, VFW, at the 
annual election of officers held last 
night at the VFW  Home, Manches
ter Green.

Commander-elect Vallussi waa a 
member of the Headquarters Com
pany, lS8th Field Artillery A.E.F.

Frank Vnllaxsl

and enlisted for service on April 
25, 1918. He served overseas and 
waa discharged from service on 
January 8, 1919 at Camp Zachary 
Taylor, Ky. He Is employed by the 
John Hancock Life Insurance 
Ck>mpany.

Other Offlosrp
Other officers elected last nlghl 

were: Arthur Bartley, senior vice 
Commander; Albert Jacobs, Junior 
vice Commander; Bertie Moseley, 
quartermaster; Cllffoi-d Sault, post 
Advocate; Willard' Durkee, chap
lain; John Bvichanan, post sur
geon; delegates to Hartford 
County Council. William Leggett 
and Arthur Bartley; alternates, 
Bertie Moseley and William Fortin.

The installation of post and 
auxiliary officers will he held on 
Friday evening, April 26 at 8 
o'clock In tho VFW  Home, Man
chester Green.

Economy Program  
Hit Hard b y  Move 

Of Senate Group

Dewey Scores 
In Wisconsin 

Primary Test
(OanMnnnd from Page One)

precincts totalled 274,593, dicided 
thus:

Roosevelt 209,071; Gamer 65,522.
The Wiaconain primary Is 

"open." Vt^ers may change their 
party affiliations at any election 
by no more of a formality than 
dropping a ballot o f one party In 
the box and disregarding that of 
the rival party.

Rooaevelt Auured 
Of New York Votes

New York, April 3—(A5—Presi
dent Roosevelt seenui assured of 
the 94 convention votes of bis 
home state, New York, If he wants 
a third term.

The presidential campaign man
agement of Vice-President Gamer 
struck at the Roosevelt third-term 
movement yesterday In New 
York’s primary election, and fail
ed.

In the only four congressional 
districts where the regular organi
sation designees for delegates to 
the convention were opposed. Gar
ner men were beaten overwhelm
ingly.

While not formally committed— 
both the Democratto and Repub^ 
Ilcan delegktlona were chosen uh-. 
Instructed—the successful candi
dates o f Tammany and the allied 
Democratic organisations are'sub
stantially certain to su p p ^  the 
president If be enters the fight.

Challeogs DIffteiilt
The Gamer people's challenge 

was admittedly a difficult ono to 
make good, since they were .com
pelled to pit a new, small and in
complete organisation against the 
power of the old regular Demo
cratic machines.

They contested In tba first, 16th, 
23nd and 33rd districts, making 
t ^ r  greatest effort In tho 16th 
with Alfred E. Smith, Jr„ son of 
the fonner governor, and State 
Senator John MeNaboe as their 
nominees. By a ratio of more than 
3 to 1 they fell before Rep. James 
H. Fay, a 100 per cent New Deal
er. and John Eagan. All four dis
tricts are in New York caty. 

Lm 4s RoeeeveK Ttohet
Ed Slynn, the Democratic lead

er o f the Bronx, led the pro-Roose
velt ticket of delegates to a 5 to 1 
victory In the 22nd district The 
33rd district showed a victory of 
more than 4 to 1 and the first dis
trict a less overpowering hut nev
ertheless sharply decisive result

Thomss E. Dewey, aspirant for 
the Republican presidential nom
ination. who is expected to have 
the bulk o f New York’s 92 dele
gates of that party—with Frank 
Qannet thq Rochester jl'ubllsher. 
taldng the remsinder—won by a 
margin eff around fi. to l  In the 
only contest spaclfleally directed 
against him. ' This was In ths 
16th district

W M k lr  S e tb u k  T o n lgk U
y . F . W. HOME 
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committee eompoeed at members 
o f the Senate and Honse ’ Appro
priations Committees. He said 
that the agency would draft an 
annual budget which would be 
compared with the budget sub
mitted by the President.
' The Senate Itself continued de

bate on a b|U continuing the ad
ministration’s reciprocal trade pro
gram for three years. Senator 
LaFoUette (Prog., Wls.) proposed 
that public hearings be required on 
all proposed trade agreements. 
The hearings would be held by a 
board composed of the secretaries 
o f state, agriculture and com
merce.

Can Trust Cemmlseloa
Senator Pittman (D., Nev.), sup

porting the proposal, declared that 
“we can trust that kind of a com
mission.”

"Now the commission Is made up 
entirely of State Department per
sonnel," Pittman continued,... "We
don't know who the secretary of 
state names and hla department 
hag many other duties to perform."

The House Labor Committee 
completed Ita slate of amend
ments to the Wagner Labor Rela
tions Act. CTiaIrman Norton 
(D., N. J.) said they provided for 
"all that needs to be done" to Im
prove operation of the law. The 
four amendments would Increase 
the labor board to five members, 
set up safeguards for craft tmions, 
permit employers to ask the board 
for bargaining elections, and re
quire the board not to change for 
ono year an employer-employe 
contract made through collective 
bargaining.

The committee Investigating 
unAmertcaie activities, despite Its 
recent contempt actions against 
witnesses who would not reply to 
questions, failed to get from a 
young ^ s ton  Communist the 
name of the secretary of the 
Young (Communist Leaf^e at Har
vard University. The Bostonian, 
Thomas O’Dea, said he would not 
give the name because of the re
action such a disclosure would 
bring down on the Harvard Com
munist

Adapts OimfeTeace Report
Tho House adopted a conference 

report on a $94,000,000 deficiency 
appropriation bill amid criticism 
of the Senate by Representative 
Taber (R.. N. Y.) for repeatedly 
increasing funds recommended by 
the House.

Taber complained that the Sen
ate Increases almost every supply 
bill.

" I  wish the Senate would have 
some regard for the taxpayers and 
the president of the United States," 
he declared.

While a minimum o f opposition 
appeared likely to confront the 
flood control requests, there were 
predictions th:rt the Senate would 
hesitate to accept In full the recom
mendation of Its Commerce C^m- 
mittM that $231,0M,950 In naviga
tion projects be authorised.

The committee approved this 
measure yesterday 12 to 4 despite 
Indications that President Roose
velt might veto the bill. 0>mmlt- 
tee members pointed out that since 
it only aiffhorized future construc
tion of the projects. It would call 
for no appropriations until the 
1941 Congress and thus would not 
affect the current budget.

Sale Being Held 
At Grant’s Farm

The auction sale o f farm and 
household equipment of Louis 
Grant In Bucldand, which was con
ducted today by R. M. Reid A  Sons, 
brought to Buckland a large num
ber of buyers.

M r. Grant Is selling farm tools 
used in eoimectlon with his pota
to growing, a warehouse and also 
the to l^ c o  tools ha owned. The 
fact that he waa to leave Manches
ter brought to the sale many 
potato growers anxious to pick, up

J bargain. The sale opened at 10:30 
nd was still In progress this after- 
oon. I t  will be continued until 

everything has been sold. Buyers 
came from all parts of the state 
and from out of the state.

Mr. Grant haa sold his real es
tate in Manchester and is to move 
to Pujnqm. He al’ esuly owns a 
large farm In that place which 
Is to be used for raising potatoes.

Cars Washed
It costs only $1.00 to 

drive a clean car.

COOK'S
Hollywood Service
342 East Center Street 

TeL 3987

Obituary

Edmond 8. WUllsms, a i ssldsnt 
o f Manebestsr about 30 years ago, 
died yesterday m om laf a t St. 
Raphasl's hospital ta Nsw Haven 
after an Ulneaa of eight weeks. Hs 
was-47 yssrs of ags snd was em
ployed l^  the New York, New Ha
ven and Hartford Railroad.

He leaves hla wife, Mrs. Marian 
(Webb) Williams; a son, Edmond, 
Jr., and a daughter. Marian, all of 
New Haven: another daughter, 
Mrs. John Morrel snd a grand
daughter, of New Britain; three 
brothers, Raymond J. Williams of 
Glastonbury, Lawrence L. WUUama 
of this town, and Roger W. Wil
liams o f Bolton; and two sisters, 
Mrs. Walter F. Elliott of Bolton 
snd Mra. Herbert McCann of Man
chester.

The funeral will be held tomor
row afternoon at 2 o'clock at the 
B. C. Porter funeral home In New 
Britain.

WlUlam J. DoiialnM
William John Donahue of 126 

Adams street, died at the Memorial 
Hospital this morning after -a few 
days’ Illness. Bom In Manchester 
56 years ago, be waa educated In 
its public schools, snd for the past 
16 years has been Janitor o f the 
Buckland school.

Mr. Donahue leaves hla wife, 
Mrs. Ella L. Donahue, one son, 
William of Manchester, also bis 
mother, and two brothers, Joseph 
and CHiarles, all of Manchester.

Funeral arrangements are In
complete.

Light bought 
On Way Drug 

Stock Taken
(Osntinned from Page One)

self-slain F. Donald Coster-Musi
cs, company president, waa In 
charge of the warehouse invento
ries. -

Geiger said the coat department 
was toe one which supposedly 
checked toe location of toe Mc
Kesson Inventory, and that there 
were "three checks" by toe cost 
department on the quantity o f toe 
Inventories.

He described toe process as In
cluding toe use of receiving tick
ets, Inventory cards and physical 
Inventory sheets from which re
ports were prepared for toe con
troller's office.

Geiger said he "believed’* 
Robert Dletrlch-Muslca’s depart* 
ment checked toe physical Inven* 
tory figures against toe book In* 
ventory figures.

Geiger waa questioned by Fred 
Ironside, Jr., counsel for McGIoon, 
former vice president snd control!* 
er o f the firm, and one of five de* 
fendants being tried on charges of 
mall fraud and conspiracy.

Letter Tells of Actual Count
Ironside exhibited a letter, ad

dressed to s former head of toe 
firm's cost department, which he 
aald indicated Dtetrlch*Muslca had 
stated toe warehouse Inventories 
were taken by "actual count.”

Geiger started testifying yester
day at toe trial which - resulted 
from exposure o f toe late Coster* 
Mustca'a $21,000,000 Inflation of 
toe company’s assets.

He testified that In 1986 an ne- 
cbuntlng firm's circular request for 
confirmation of Inventories, ad
dressed to B. MlUer A  Cb-> teM 
turned marked ’’addresses tin- 
known." The government contende 
toe Miller (Company was no mors 
Jhsn a mailing address.

Had Been Inside Wsiielwese
Geiger said he had been Inside 

toe three-story warehouse McKes
son A  Robbins maintained nt Rail* 
road and Hancock avenues, Bridge
port, Conn., a few years ago, when 
CToster-Musica’s promotion o f the 
company was baaed on the sup
posed huge sales o f crude drugs.

“Were there a lot of crude tmigs 
in tbereT”  asked Ironside.

" I  would not say a lot, but tbsra 
was a good-slsed number,”  G e tm  
answered. M e  added that anotoer 
warehouse on Graasmere avenue, 
Bridgeport, where be worked, con
tained "a  fairly large quanti^ at 
crude drugs."

He bad testified prevloualy that 
Dletrlch-Huatea had ebarga o f 80 
per cent of the compands inven
tory at Bridgeport.

Pioneer Firm 
’Chutes Tested

Government Offieial in 
Town^ Inspeels Plant 
And Its Equipments.

In^tector George Faure of the 
Civilian Aeronautics Authority, 
Washington, D. C.. conducted an 
inspection thU morning o f toe 
shop and manufacturing eaUblish- 
ment of toe Pioneer Psrsebuto 
Company on Elm street and this 
afternoon was a government rep- 
resenUUve and witness of special 
tests of parachute Jumping for 
testing purposes at Brainard Field, 
Hartford.

Tests BsM Today 
I t  la oxpseted thst this after

noon’s tests will consist chiefly o f 
parachute drops from a plane, 
using dummy weights each Quai
ling that of an average man, at- 
Uched to toe two chutes to be 
used. The tesU are being made to 
determine toe strength snd dur—  
btUty of the Manchester mn 
parachutes, snd to enable  ̂
local company to engage In dvitlan 
parachute manufacture.

Some time tomorrow a dual drop 
from a plane wUl be made .by two 
parachute Jumpers st toe same 
time this toe final teat required by 
toe government bureau.

Disease Peril
After Flood

(Continued from Page One)

ministration offlclalB were asked to 
provide 50 tons of chloride of lime 
for disinfecting use.

$100,600 Gcal In Drive 
The National Red Ooae set 

$100,000 as toe goal of its drive to 
rehabilitate the devastated Wyom
ing valley. In addition toe W PA, 
which earlier allotted $1P0,(X)0 for 
dike and levee strengthening, ear
marked $45,000 for cleanup work.

To speied delivery of food and 
medical supplies to stricken towns, 
toe Pennsylvania Motor Truck As
sociation placed 30,000 tn’cks at 
the disposal of toe Red Cross.

The abating flood left six dead 
and property damage that was ex
tensive but less thim that wrought 
by toe 1938 flood, chiefly as a re
sult o f better prejaredness. T  M. 
B. Hicks, Jr., Industrial bommis- 
sloner of toe Wyoming Valley 
Chamber of Commerce, estimated 
toe loss at "a few hundred thoti- 
sand—considerably less than a mil
lion."

A t Sunbury, tension eased al
though water still covered much of 
the town. Elieybwe In toe state, 
other rivers gorged by rath and 
thaw also had receded and there 
were no danger spots.

Delaney Roberts
W illie Hoppe Cinches 
Three-Cushion Honors

Tab Argentine 
Golfer Threat 

For “Master”

(J

to

Former “ Boy W onder”  
Cops Title with 16th 
Straight W in ; Gained 
First Crown at 18.

THE EÎ ECTRIC 
FURNACE MAN

Lsweat Cost AotomaHe Hsatl 
Sold Exchnlvcly By

G. E. WILMS A SON. INC.
3 Nate Stiasg TW. St|5

A. R. WiDde
leWalktrSt TsLSSM

Pa$t6arized AGIk 
’ and Cream

From Sflcetcd Fanas

WE PAY  ̂
HIGHEST PRICES FOR

Old Gold
Gold FilM and Silver

Matthew Wior
999 Main Street

TO R E N T !
SANDING 
MACHINE 

AND 
EDGER 

Makss OM Ftesss 
Look LUw New!

CHARTER O A K  
ALLEYS

37 O AK 8 T R E R

Before the Wave
Before getting your peimaneat. ra- 
store toe vltiulty of your iialr with 
an oil treatment. Thla inexpen
sive process cleans and - Imparts 
beneflclsl oils thst tone up hstr 
that Is dull, dry or brittle.

Budget Croquignole

W AVES $3.75
Shampoo and Ho* OH Shampoo ^  C  _
Ftefer W a v e .......... .M d Finger W avs.. {

TELEPHONE 8068

French Beauty Shoppe
8W Main St (Over Mwlows) Open VntU 8;00.

N O JIC E I
Steto Aote Testa ntart 
Seen. Get T o w  
Relteei Now A t 

Money Saving  Frtewt

SPECIAL
PRICES!

I,tented TteMi

Feed A .
F o r i S3-S4  ........ASS
Feed lSS5-8d ......... 7.d
Chevrolet to 19SS ..  7A8 
Penttae 31-85
(tetyeler .............  SA5
niUMUth 
Ooidge ...
OeSote . . . . . . . . . . . .  SAS
ofbiMni ...................n . a
atndebak-r ..............tt.45

Meb ISaSAS ..r .. lS 4 5

s e e a e e e a e

• a a o a n e e e

s a e e e a e e e

M O NACO
M O tO R  SALES  
asoiik at.

a bl]

W

Chicago, April 3.—(A5— The | 
"boy wonder" of billiarda 34 yeere | 
ago is no longer a boy but he'e eUll ' 
a wonder. I

His name is Willie Hoppe and he ! 
has been making the big leaguers 
of three cushion billiards look like 
a bunch of platers running against 

biscuit.
oppe, now 52 years old and 

ay-halred, clinchQ toe world's 
Tliree cushion tIUe last night, de
feating defending champion Welker 
CTochran. !i0 to 43 In 46 Innings, for 
his 16th consecutive victory In the 
current tournament without a de
feat.

The tournament has four more 
days to run and Hoppe haa four 
mpie games to play but none of toe 
other 10 playere In the Held—In
cluding five former UUe holders— 
has a cbancs to catch him. He 
started off fast in toe tourney and 
ran away ftom toe others, playing 
superb billiards all toe way.

" I ’m playing the beat game of 
my life," Hoppe aald after winning 
the tIUe. " I  never before hit the 
shots as well or was as confident 
of sttempUng difficult shots os I 
am at present."

And that’s saying a good deal. 
Hoppe won hla first world’s title 
a t  toe age o f 18 when he waa 
known as toe "boy wonder” of toe 
gam-i. Since then he has won all 
the billiard titles at least once and 
many of them several times. But 
last night's triumph was his first 
three cushion title gained in tour
nament play. He last held t! '  three 
cushion title when he defeated 
Cochran, the Incumbent, in a chal
lenge match.

Hoppe began paying billiards as 
a lad of seven and three years 
later he could beat hla instructor— 
his father. The elder Hoppe ran a 
small hotel at Oomwsdl, N. Y., In 
which there waa a billiard table. 
Voung Hoppe took to toe game ao 
rapidly that he was playing exbfbl- 
tiona around the countiy blfore he 
had a pair of long trousers.

He gained experience In exhibi
tions and tournaments until be was 
18, -when be went to Paria and won 
toe 18.3 balkllne champlonahip.

Jake Schaefer of Cleveland, cur
rent king of toe balkliners, la Hop
pe's closest competitor In the pres
ent tournament, but he has lost 
five of 15 games. Johnny Layton of 
Sedalla, Mo., occupies third place 
and Cochrane fourth.

Tom Yawkey's telephone bill was 
$360 . . . DlMaggio, Dickey and 
Keller are toe boys the small 
towns holler for as toe Yanks 
barnstorm through toe southwest 
. . . Lou Ambers tunes up for Lew 
Jenkins against Wally Hally in 
Denver, April 17.

Gr«at Scott!
I f  this Isn't toe height of some

thing or other! . . .  In Oakland one 
day last week Max Baer (who 
stayed exactly four rounds with 
Louis) Insisted on demonstrating 
to Arturo Godoy (who lasted 15) 
just how Arturo should have 
fought Joe.

Exactly 27 wrestlers claim the 
heavyweight title, but the Na
tional Wrestling Association has 
decided Ray Steele Is their guy 
. . .  If you'll pardon us for men
tioning it . . . that report that 
Duke will drop minor sports was 
a bloomer . . , what's this about 
the Detroit Lions going to toss 
Howie Weiss, Johnny PIngel and 
Dwight TuUy, three star backs, on 
the trading block? . . , Josh Oody 
was surprised when Florida hired 
Tom Lleb because Tom goes for 
toe straight Notre Dame eyetem 
and nary an Alligator knows the 
first thing about it . . . toe Rede 
traveled 1,000 miles out of their 
way to play In Birmingham where 
they have bought a new farm.

y I Sports Roundup

New
By Eddie Briets
York, April 3—(/9)- -Well,

pull up^achalr and let’s get go
ing . . . iB rH erry  Thomas diving 
probe soon may be a dead pigeon 
here. Just as it Is in Chicago 
Arch Ward, sports editor of toe 
Chicago Tribune, which printed 
toe original charges, was called In 
for questioning by District Attor
ney Dewey’s office, but wouldn’t 
talk . . . you may never bear ot 
the thing again . . . during his 
month stay in the Red Sox camp,

Today’s Guest Star
Jimmy Wood, Brooklyn Eagle: 

"Well, (lovemor Lehman has sign
ed the pari-mutuel enabling act 
and It’s Ml over but toe touting.”

Joe Louis begins work May 1 on 
a series of eight movie shorts to 
be called "The Sign of the Zom
bies" . . .  it Is no secret that Bos
ton hockey fans have seen the last 
of several of the Bruins . . . they 
say Roy Ctillenbine, Brooklyn's 
$25,000 beauty, la inclined to sulk 
a bit when things don’t click on all 
six . . . Gen. Phelan, who Is trying 
to do something about toe sour de
cisions In thla state, was at the 
ringside in Buffalo Monday night 
for Frankie Wallace vs. d Q o 
W oods . . . attention, roaches: The 
jobs at Washington U. (St. Louis) 
and Loyola (Los Angeles) are still 
wide open . . .  on successive days 
this week Red Burman and Ar
turo Godoy tramped In to toe A.P. 
offices to publicly challenge Joe 
Louts . . , (Joe didn't even look 
up).

One-Minute Inten-iew
Charlie Gehringer: " I  have an 

Idea I  can go through another sea
son (his ISto) with the Tigers . . . 
I f  I hadn’t thought toe Job was go
ing to -be steady I wouldn't have 
taken It In the first place.

The five starting members of toe 
Breckenridge (Minn.) high school 
basketball team which won the 
kttae title, are sons of railroad 
men . . . and so It's ‘Toot, toot, 
tootsie, goodbye!"

Wrestling
By The Associated Press 
Montreal—Maurice (The Angel) 

'nUet, 276, France, defeated Ernie 
Dusek, 232, Omaha, Neb., straight 
falls.

Indianapolla—Jim McMUlen, 335. 
Chicago, defeated John Oranovlch, 
345, New York, straight faUs.

9

I T T E D !

Nunn-Bush .
iu^kmeeL,

• HO FOB MCI

Itestora health to tired 
foot muscles . . . wear 
Nunn-Bush Ankls-Flt Ox
fords or E d g s r t o n s .  
They’ll make walking a 
pleasure— keep feet fresh 
and youag.

Edverton Shots 
$5 and 86.50

Nana-Bnsh Shots 
88 to 810.50

A Ftw Hightr.

All Saurt 
Ntw Styks

la Brswa 
aadBhek

Prep for 500-Mile Test 
Gets O ff to Early Start

Martin P o s t  Rate«l as 
Formidable Contender 
For Links Title; to 
Open Play Tomorrow*

By BUI Boat
Augusta, Ga., April S - (F ) — 

Having had one eighteen-hole look 
and several talks with the man 
since he arrived here, we hereby 
are tabbing Martin Pose of the 
Argentine to give a good account 
of himself In the annual Msstrrs 
Invitation golf tournament which 
starts tomorrow.

Since we predicted that Ben 
Hogan would go ahead and win 
several 8rat prises after he copped 
the blue ribbon In the north-south 
championship, we also consider 
ourselves considerable of a "tab- 
ber.” But there la more to It than 
that.

There Is, more Importantly, Mar
tin Pose hlmaclf— a cool, self- 
poaeesMd customer, 29 years old, 
about 145 pounds, dark-haired, 
compacUy built, and a hitter long 
and strali^t enough to outdlstars o 
Byron Nelson consistently off the 
tees.

Poee Has Polee
I f  It’s not too much of a play on 

words, we'd say that Poee (you 
eeem to pronounce It Poe-zay) has 
poise. He was quite expressive In 
hla entouslaam for the alx-tinder- 
par 66. Nelson shot In his com
pany yesterday, but It waa obvious 
that underneath he was devoting a 
good 99 and 44-100 per cent of hla 
attention to studying a course he'd 
never seen before.

On toe tenth hole, for Instance,' 
which goes downhill. Nelson told 
Pose where to place his drive and 
Pose fallQ . I t  left him In bad 
position for hla aecond Miot, which 
he promptly hooked Into toe trees 
to the left of the green.

"No, no" said Nelson, appointed 
tutor and guide because he had 
played with Pose and Enrique 
Bertollno In South America. "That 
la bad. You want to play practice 
ball?"

''No" said pose, "no practice 
ball. Tomorrow be down there,” 
and he Indicated the spot where 
Nelson bad intended him to drive.

He gave that impresaion all the 
way around—o f a man who might 
be In strange territory at toe mo 
ment, but who knew hla buslnesa.

A fter having spent 19 days at 
sea and 30 hours on s train, toe 
Argentine - and Freaeh Open 
champion went around yesterday 
in 73, only one over par. He had 
three Bogeys In the first ten holes, 
but finished off with-six pars and 
two birdies.

In Special Match
Today the two South Americans, 

first foreigners other than Sandy 
Somerville of Canada and Jim 
Ferrier of Australia to play In toe 
tourney, were paired in an all-star 
foursome with Bobby Jones, for
mer “grand alam” champion, and 
Ed Dudley. Dudley, the home pro, 
haa the best scoring record for tbe 
six years of toe Masters.

As for Jonss—he’s Just the old 
man who shot s (W yesterday and 
who, if he keeps up anywhere like 
that for any length o f Ume, will 
have ao many people out on thie 
golf course he designed thst they'll 
have to use armored cars for 
marshals.

Indianapolis, April 3 —  (F) —* 
Practice tor the annual 500-mtle 
automobile race on toe Indian
apolis motor speedway la off to Its 
earliest start since poat-war days.

Russell Snowberger of Detroit 
drove hla four-cylinder front-drive 
car 100 miles around the two-and- 
a - half • mile brirk-and-asphalt 
track yeaterday, doing one lap at 
115 miles an hour.

T. E. (Pop) Myers, vice presi
dent and general manager of the 
Speedway (Corporation, aald It waa 
toe earliest practice spin In 30 
years. But he predicted warm 
weather would bring out more 
drivers soon.

"There are already many cars 
in the garages along gasoline 
alley," Myers said, "and it wouldn't 
surprise me to see things hum
ming here In another week.”

Snowberger, who hit an esti
mated 152 miles an hour on the 
straightaways, forecast "speed to 
burn" for the twenty-eighth run

ning of the yearly motor classic 
next Memorial Day.

’The track feels lightning fast, 
although it’s pretty dry,”  he 
Bald.(^"I expect that it will take 
fromTSk to 133 mllee an hour to 
qualify." *

Laet year the iloweet of the S3 
care In the race qualified with a 
10-mtle nm at 116.537 mllee an 
hour. Tbe late Floyd Roberts 
made the beet speed In a race when 
he won the 1938 event at 117.300 
miles an hour.

Snowberger, a race driver 18 
years, since his first competition 
here In 1927 haa finished the 500- 
mile race In the money five times— 
placing fifth In 1931 and 1933 and 
eighth In 1930, 1933 and 1934.

He qualified at 134.191 miles an 
hour last year but on race day 
motor trouble forced him off toe 
track after 125 mllea. ^

He hat brought back toe same 
car, with a new motor, of 260- 
cubic-inch piston dlaplacsment 
With him is his veteran mechanic, 
Eddie Metsler.

Tigers Avenge Loss, 
D rub Windham, 50-30

Local Sport 
Chatter

'Tla reported that tbe Blueflelds 
and toe Legion J union will com
bine forces to put a team into tbe 
'iw ilight League this season.... 
which means that Jim Foley will 
return as coach of toe Blueflekla 
after an absence of three years, 
during which time Walter ’T y "  
Holland hae guided the destinies 
o f the erstwhile baseball champs..

The Blueflelds, of course, are 
eager to regain toe laurels which 
they lost last year to toe Pollsh- 
Amerlcana after winning the Twi 
League bunting for two successive 
years.,. .but the club la more con
cerned with toe developing of play
ers for toe futurt and, therefore. 
Is lending willing ears to tbe pro- 
poaal that the Legion youngaten 
be absorbed by toe Blueflelds In
stead o f tryl ig to compete alone In 
toe Twl circuit.. . .

The Blueflelds will have several 
of their old standbys back In uni
form but not all of them ....E ric 
Kautenberg, A rt Patton, Johnny 
Hedlund, Neblo Borello and (^iff 
Keeney are likely to be at their old 
places In tbe lineup but the rest 
of the positions will probably be 
plugged by toe Legion boys. If 
plans to (orablne the teams go 
through...

Leafs Extend 
Rangers, Lose 

Overtime T ilt

Andreas T K O ’s Novae  ̂
In Semi-Final Eve

Meteors Annex 
Title Contest

Trip  Ea8t Sides by 33- 
25 in Opener o f  fliu rs- 
day Loop Event.

Ths East Sides and Meteors, 
first and second round champs ra- 
spscUvsIy at ths Thursday Junior 
Lsagut, mot at the East Bids Rsc 
lost night te the opening cloah of 
their beet two out at three scries 
tor the League title and the 
Meteore emerged with a 38 to 35 
vletery. Cheney, Tuildngton and 
ThomnMn eet the Boorlag pace for 
the wvincrs and Henaequin and 
Quoflia featured for tbe toeere. 

Bon eeore:

p. B. Fi T.
4 Tbompoon, r f . . .  8 1-2 7
8 Oarnty, r f  . . . . . .-1 0-0 3
0 Cbanay, It . . . a a e 0 1-3 11
0 ‘Dirirtngton, e . . .  3 1-1 7
8 Parks, e . . . . . . .  3 0-1 4
4 Atklnacm, rg  . . . .  0 0-3 0
3 Porktaa, rg ..  
1 Hough, Ig . . .

. . .  1 0-0 • 2

. . .  0 0-8 0

13
Bast m L

3-13 38

P. B. F. T.
0 Bolteaky, i f  . 
3 BonteMl, If .

. . .  1 

. . .  1
1-4 8

3
3 Savteo, e . . . . . . .  0 0̂ 2 0
1 Aadarsan, a . . . .  0 0-0 0
1 Hannsqute, rg . .  4 0-0 8
3 Quagtte, rg  ,.
4 RIdMfl, Ig . . .

a 0 0 8
. 0  0 t

1-8
0-2

7
.4

13 13 3-13 35
Boon at half, 18,6, Mataers. Ref-

Foley made tbe Blueflelde... .he 
took Mancbeeter MIgh'b leading 
achoolboy etars snd moldsd tosm' 
into a powerful diamond array that 
complethly dominated the local 
scene for a goodly'number of years 
. . .  .toe BlueSelds copped the Twl 
and Town tltlas in 1954, ths town 
diadem again in 1935, dlsputsd it 
with toe Green's Tw i chanm In 
1935, won both crowns in 1937 and 
1933 and then gave way tq tbe 
PA ’S lost year aa the Amerks stag
ed a sensational comeback in the 
league playroffa and knocked off 
both toe Blueflelds and Mortarty 
Brothers to ckpture toe coveted 
honore.... \

YM CA Gagers Play In 
spired Ball and Set 
Blistering Pace from  
Outset to Rout Rivals.

The Y. M. C. A. Tlgere gained 
sweet revenge for the 33-31 de
feat suffered last week by scoring 
s smashing 60-30 triumph over toe 
Windham High Indspendsnts bs* 
fore an overflow crowd at the "Y "  
gym last night. Playing heads up 
baaketball from the opening 
whisUe, toe Tigers ltd $-4 st ths 
quarter. 33-15 at toe half and 43-33 
at toe end of the third period and 
toen coasted to victory.

Windham, ploying without its 
flashy centor, Moss, played fine 
bUI but couldn't match tho In- 
simud performance of the Tlgera, 
who set a Mistering pace from toe 
outset and maintained It through
out the tuaile. 8. Grysb, Lso Kat- 
kavsek and H. WlsrsMckl oporksd 
the local offensive, while Sumlslo- 
skl and Genofll featured with their 
floor work. Boroto, Segor end 
Scranton were the ataadouta for 
Windham.

Referee Embler hod tba gome la 
hand at oU Umea oltoouite there 
were a few trouMaaoma momenta. 
A  total of 27 peraonols and' one 
technical were colled in the oourae 
of toe fray. Intermediate choropa 
of loot year, the Tlgere agate lay 
claim to the title tola aesson. 
Their next gome will be played 
Sunday at toe Sporte Center 
against the Royal Bluea in toe pre
liminary to toe PoUsh Relief Fund 
benefit between the PA'a and By- 
cholakl Brothsra.

The box acore:
Ttaara

P. B.
(1—H. WlemMcki, r f 4 
3—Zomoltls, rf' . . .  0 
1-^Katkaveck, If .. 8 
3—B. Wlenblckl, I f  3 
8—H. arytb, o . . . .  3 
0—Rufaacha, e . . . .  0 
3—B. Orysb, rg . . .  5 
3—Vlncek, rg . . . .  0 

Sumialoakl, Ig 3
3—Genofll, Ig 
O-Olbert, Ig

13—Totala . . .

F.
jtf-0
0-1
0-1
0-0
1-1
0-0
1-3
0-1
0-0

- 0-0
0-0

New York Scores 2-1 
Victory After IS V i  
Minutes Exlm  in Open
er o f Hockey Finals.

New York. 3—(F )—The Toronto 
Maple Leafs' plans for ths Stan
ley Cup hockey playoffs appear to 
be to hold New York's Rangers 
down and wear them down, in the 
first two games In New York. 
Then they'll cut loose with their 
own offense when they get back 
home next Saturday to finish the 
series.

I t  looks like a good plan, too, on 
toe basis of their showing last 
night In the first game of toe best- 
ot-seven series for hockey's most 
valued trophy. The Rangers won, 
2 to 1, but they had to play 1514 
minutes o( overtime to get the odd 
goal that Just about measured the 
difference between the two teams. 
They mset again tonight and an- 
ototr victory seems Impsratlvs for 
ths Raim ra If they hope to beat 
the Lean aa decisively, as they did 
the Boston Brutes te the first 
round of ths National Hockey 
League playoffa

The Leafs are counting heavily 
with toe advantage that goes with 
toe home Ice. The wider center 
sons at Toronto la more aulted to 
their high-speed atyle and they’ll 
get to use it for five games If the 
Mries goes to the seven-game 
limit. Last night they turned on 
toe speed only te burata, concen
trating on a atubbon,'well-organ
ised defense that came close to 
breaking up toe Rangers' stream
lined methods.

The winning goal by young A lf 
Pike caught the Leafs by surprise 
and was wsU dsssrved, but the 
first Ranger tally was almost fluky 
as the tons Toronto goal. • And the 
fact that two of toe laagus’s high
est scoring teams made only three 
goals te 75 mteutas speaks em
phatically of ths cautious defenses 
of both rides.

Tbs prsssure of tho Ranger of- 
fenrive eyetem, which bringe the 
defeneemen up Into toe nttacktng 
Booc on every play that cairlee a 
real acorteg threat, was partly ro- 
sponriblo for A rt Coulter's opsn- 
teg tally at 9:09 of the 5ret period. 
A  Toronton player attempted to 
holet the puck clear from the end 
boarde and Coulter etopped it and 
drove It back Into the cage.

Lees than two mteutee later Red 
Heron and Sweeney Schrfner sped 
through the Ranger defenee to tie 
the count with eomethteg Uke n 
’g ift"  goo i Dnvey Kerr went 
town Mocking Heron's shot and 
he puck eUd past him toward the 

netl^ It might have gone on te or 
stopped just abort If le ft  alone but 
Pike, a desperate effort to
clear, removed all doubt by ahov 
teg It into toe goal.

That mlaplay woe oJmoat forgot
ten, however, when the rookie 
utility forward broke up toe ’ ’aud- 
den death" overtime period with a 
well executed ploy. Startteg from 
tbe center Mme, ha poaaed to Lynn 
Patrick at the Mue Una oat' 
ceived a return pun In front o f the 
LmU defenee. Before Bteko Knmp- 
mnn could eheok him. Pike got off 
n high a ^  that ooUed into the net 
fnotar than goalie Turk Broda 
could move to block I t

Wopcesler Roys Prove 
Keen Disappointment 
As Fighters; Polowit- 
zer Kayoes Biere; Ca
pacity Crowd Present.

By WUl Arimne

and Eddie Pteca, 145. Of Wi 
fought three rounda to a 
waa Jtut a flghL

‘Toea ta the Tawel 
Eddie StahUnaki. 138. 

wlch won on a 'TKO over 
Meade, 143, o f worceater. 
8rat Meade took two nteeo 
saved by the beU for tho 
knockdown. In tbe aecond 
down twice more whan

Before anotoer capacity crowd | came fluttering into tba ring 
~  ̂ the bout waa etopped te l iM

.34 3-S 50

Top rank gmpp|Big giants fea.- 
tura the weakly wtoatlteg card next 
Tbureday night at Foot Guard 
Hall, Hartford. In tl|o mate num
ber (two out o f three foils) Mot-l 
vln "Shadow" Westonhsrg appears 
in a rsmatch with ErnMt "Dutch" 
Hefner. Tub weeks ngo this pair 
went three rattlere m th "Dutch" 
tho winner and tho ’Shadow" wiU 
put on atenm this weak to even the 
count In the dual feature Bobby 
Managoff takes on Dnnno O lla -  
hony te a  30 minute tlma limit 
match that promlaea to bo a thrll- 
ler> Two otber time limit bouts 
oomidete tho cord with Oeorgo 
Llnnshon the Boy State rowite m 
the curtate roteer and Pedro Bro- 
aU, South American champion as 
his opponent. Gene Bowman, the 
Mpular B t Louie bqy and Rudy 
Stromberg follow the opener.

The State Polish Lsogus has boon 
orgsaissd for sight yaors and ths 
Rockvills roltah-Americon Olris 
have been ebarape o f the circuit 
eight times... .for atvsn ysars the 
Windy City lasriee were undefeat
ed but New Haven pinned n defeat 
on them early thla ssoson oi 
wound up te a tie for top honors 
only to navs tbs pertnnlal tlUlata 
cop tho playoff scries In two 
sttalght games, 23-17 and 13-S.,

P.
1—Chrlstadors, r f..
3— Segar, If .........
0—Scranton, c . . .
0— LaBrilo, e
1— Sarota. rg . . . .
2— Rosen, I g ............

9—T o ta la ........
Bcorslet heUtlmo: 23-15, Tigers. 
Reforsa: Embler.

B. F. T.
0 3-8 2
4 0-3 5
3 3-3 5
0 0*0 0
8 3-8 13
0 0-0 0

13 4W7 30

Mohawks Trounce 
Comets by 39-30

The Mohnwka drubbed the Com- 
eta In another make*i)p gome of 
the Wedneadey Junior League at 
the Boat Side Rce teat night, 
38-30, os Mallon and Raffn atarred 
tor tlM vletora and Voncour stood 
out tor ths loasn.

Toolght’a slate osada tho Sham- 
rodta agotest the Royal Bluae at 
7 o’clock te a gamt that wU  have 
on Important bonring on 
round bmMwa, while toe Top Hat
ters oppose tho Oak Five at eight 
o’clock. The bos score:

Mahowks 
P.
0 Fltagerald, r f 
3 Martin, If 
0 Mnllon, e .
3 Rnffa, rg  .
0 DuPont. Ig

e e a e o e e s

t e 0 e e e I

area, E. M. Zwiek.

Hockey
By Thd AsssdaUd Prtss 

Matlinpl Lanne 
[Stenlw’ O l t e S I ^ )  
York Rongtn  3. TorNew , Toronto 1.

(Stanlmr Onw A s  
s to s tS B irY d d iJ

Last Night's Fights

By The Assscistsd Prsss
New York—Jo<w toanotU, 137 

1-4, New Haven, Oonn., outpotnted 
Curly Stangelo, 137, New York 
(3 );' Frank Gilmore, 13S Ctecte* 
nail, outpointai Oliver White, 138, 
New YoA  (6 ).

Jersey City—Savsrlo TurMlo, 
144, Italy, eutpotetod WUItem 
Henry Chen.4im, 140, Newark (• ).

New Tork-M nxle Beigor. 141, 
Montreal, outpotetod Johuiy Roh- 
rto, US. CUftMu N . X. (• ).

New .Bedford,. M a s i^  "Itoltaa 
Jock" Dasspoey. 185. New Bedford, 
ootpolnted T M  Lowry, 165, Ni

P,
1 Gummlnga, r f
0 Scuderi, If ..
1 Vnaaour, e ..  
0 Blanchsrd, rg 
3 OrStelll, Ig . .

B. r .
.3 0-0
.3 1-1
.0 0-3
.8 0-3
.3 0-0

I t i T

B. F.
.8 0-0
.3 0-3
.8 3-4
.0 1*1
.8 1*1

18 4-3

13

36
SMue at half, 13-15 klohawka; 

rafersee, DavMaen, MeOonvtlte.

ootpoteu
, S 6 d ^

Chlcogts—Four big T n i boaket- 
boU cooehaa playod ogateat oaob 
other oa iindsrgraduatad —• Bod 
Feotee ed Wtocenste, Deng MUte o f 
IWteela, Broock MoCrnraHni at

4 U k

Melaen Take DenUa BIH

The Meteors won their ISto sad 
19th gomes trito victories over the 
Ploneera and Rams. Both gamea 

re played at the Weet Side 
Rec. In the first gams the 
Meteors scoring was protty woU 
divided with Turktegkm, Haugb 
sad Cheney featuring. Rlchnrdoon 
and L  Wood otood out for ths 
PiOOMTI*

Tbs Meteors took ths lead la the 
opening moments o f tho eoeoad 
game end were never headed. It 
was oil Aceto for tbe loaara. and 
Turklngton, Thoni|l|K)a, Wood, and 
Perktea for the Milteora.

The Meteors lutvo yet to play tbe. 
Boat Bides for ths ’Thursday night 
league honors. Box seorts:

Metsers
B. F. T  

Chanty, I f  . . . .  a 0-3
Thompson, I f  ..  3 1-3
H. TVirklngton, o 6 1*3 15
Park, e ......... ; -3 0-0
Haugh, rg . . . .  4 0-3
Perkins, Ig . . . .  5 0-0

st toe Sports Center Isat evening, 
Joe Delaney, local middlewalght, 
proved himaelf too good for hla 
opponent. He knocked out Mickey 
Roberta of Worceater In two mln- 
utaa and fifteen aeconds ot the 
flrat round in toe aecond atart of 
hla current comeback campaign. 
In the aeml-flnal Flip Andreas of 
New London was awarded s TKO 
over Lou Novae of Worcester te 

;1S of the third. As far os toe 
Worceater boxera were concerned 
they could have "et(X)d at home," In 
toe words of the Immortal "Yiuiael" 
Jacobs.

OolsB A  Quh'k Kayo 
Delaney, who weighed 172 to 

Roberts’ 159, got a big hand as ha 
entered the hall. .'Dia cheering 
continued until he took his eeat te 
too ring. BlUy DeHan took ho 
chances In introducing Rolirta. 
He rimply said the Worceater boy 
came Mrs with a reputation.

Roberts merely put up hla hands 
aa Joe came tearing In aa hs usual 
ly dots. Two ahots to tha Jaw, a 
right and left, and RobarU took a 
nine. Up and down agate for a 
nine. He took two Svaa and a ntea 
and than rolled over to taka tha 
count Six knockdowns without a 
Nturn from Roberta.

In the Flip Andreas go, to# Naw 
London boy welghod 164 and Lou 
Novae hit tha scalts at 166. It  
waa a rematch. Flip won too last 
by a TKO and tola was no exe«r 
tion. Novae Just got on a Mcye 
and ran around tha ring to osonpa 
punlahmant. I t  wasn’t  a light no 
mattar how ona otratchad hla 
tm a^atlon. Novae atumMed aU 
ovar, took a aaven te tha flrat and 
than fall to hla knsoa tlma 
again without a Mow.

Flip finally oornarod Lou and 
sUrted to slam him unmarclfully 
ao tha rriaros had to ifiop tha ono- 
ridad battla.

"Fiseatar"
The undarcard was without fsn- 

tures. Thsy wsra mostly ’’aisva' 
tor" bouts, one fallow always get
ting up and then goteg down, w ith 
OM axooptloB whora a  draw ro- 
oulUd, all the WoresaUr boys were 
dofMtad. Hera ora tha rasulta and 
brisf deooriptlMa: Young Polo- 
wltnar. o f Wtedriw Locks, comteg 
te at 131, knoekod out A l Blara, 
115, of Putnam. An odd part at 
tote bout was that Blara anu 
counted out exactly m  too bsU 
opundsd for ths snd o f tbs third, 
Biers was down for n nteo te the 
flrat nm for on right ta tbe sec
ond before bo took the fatal 
couat.

Oeorglo Martin. 144, of Wlndaor 
Locks won on decteloa from Snow- 
bnU Pratnlek, 143, o f Nsw London. 
Snowball was down .for a  nteo te 
tho first nm  Just bonly kept on 
Ms fsst for tho root of the bout.

Stanley Dubuck. 134, at Hamp
ton sad BUly JanMS, 133, of 
Dsnlrisoa appeared to bo Just two 
follows te tbora. Thsy did noth
ing. Dubuck won by docteten.

Jimmy Bdwnrda 158, o f Nor- 
wlcb, a oolorsd Mw am  U ggy 
3flsh, 163, o f Meriden, gnra too 
fans a UtUo bottor sntsrtalamant. 
They wsra novlcss- The eolocm 
boy won by n mile but Rsforeo 
Bobiqr Howard of Now Haven coU- 
od It n draw for which he raorivod 
a fine and varied MSbrtment of

S3
Ptonoors

B.
Tedf ord, If . . . .  1 
R. ’nirktegtoo. If 1 
L  Wood, r f . . . .  3
Ootter, e .........  3
F. Wood, e . . . .  0 
Richardson, rg . .4 
Aivord, rg  . . . .  3 

.Johnson, Ig . . . .  0 
’ OaMwell, Ig . . . .  0

45

7 18
Score st half, 18-18 Meteors. 
Referee, Frye.

Thompson, rf 
Worn, If . . . .  
Turklngton, e 
PorUns, rg 
Pork,- Ig . . . . .  
Tsdford, Ig . .

8-7 39

13

SO

It

PMIon, r f . . . . .  8 
Taggart, I f  . . . .  3
.Acato; e ......... 11
Blasall, r g ......... 0
Otato, I g .........  3

1?

5-17 53

15

S-9t 43

The bout tost leased 
customers too moot was < 
between Vernon Benwora,
Milor from New Londa 
Bin Scott, 184, of Woroaateb j 
only tested two mteutas a m ) 
seconda but In that Una I 
on toe floor three Umea. 
toe sailor was on tbe vargs 
kayo ateo. It was a 
man’s brawl and toe fans 
toe fighters to the echo.

Hornets Press 
Reds But

Providence Sqnc 
Out 4-3 Victory 
InU m  Ice Playoffie..

Provldenoe, R. April 
The Providence Reds i  
customed to loeing goOMi ^  . 
hoHM rink am tha ntttteikg6.| 
nata apparently don't enra 
t h ^ N  at hoHM or away, 
os t o ^  win.

For that rosoim tho ourraatf 
sortea o f tba lntaraatiaMl>' 
can hockay teoguo ptayoffo |
00 to ba oho o f tba beat aa ^  
even though too Roda lad Kw f i i i  
era divteton during the raguMir ■  
■on white tho HotPuHa m 
third In tho waatam gihup. 

Although tlMy loot too
Sime hero Inst night, 4 t 

oTMta sarrad notten tk 
arant going to bo oforaif 
nnfomUlar rinks, uafrlMiily 
or tb r foot that PitUbu 
WM In tho finoto baforo, 
a tow bm  BwaMata at 
but racovarad to toko tha 
f i a ^  loot out to a 
goal u:wo mteutaa bofora tm  r

Tha oaxt bout brought togathar 
T e ^  Atantea 181, o f WlUlmnnUc 
nm Jack OT>ny, 160, at Worooator. 
O’Day WM knoekod doarn live 
timoa in tha throa rounda but h im  
on coming bock. Ataoles won by 
doetelon.

A rt OagMy, 144, at WilUmantlc

That dacMteg taUy wm< 
to Bddto AmboU on a  .ptayi 
by Boh CoTM U d  oorriad 
Johnny Cbm. Asabote gri ‘  
in front o f Xfood’a aIpL . 
Soctod too puck .high. 6V8r 
Harvoy Ttno's shouMsc ' 
cago.

A t tho outaot Normla 
advantago at tepoas 
Aubuchon to gtra th i 
M ick goote. Auwicbon iM 
away for tho flrat am  
ponoltyboK for tripptef 
whan tba ascend was M i f o  
thb tabteo ware tumad. 6 0  
rang up tha flrat Plttrin 
onBUly Taylor's pass 6 6 £ ^  
parted psnalty to Mann, 
way kor tho tying fori 
mado It aftar a  flya***- 
play hm flattanm Mika B H  
ta front o f hla not.

Sovtn mteutaa later P i 
aonttho Hornata out 
thrir lam  laatad only unta:l 
am  mlnuta at tha flnal g 
Rad Doran boiind  ‘  
ProvidiiiM goal. . _

Tha aaaend i m m  o f Um  
flva ■arteo w tlTm

night’s Aowteg. tha 
prove a lot tougbor than 
during tho raiular ar- 
tha^nltod to boat tho 
attempts. TIm  third i 
gnmaa wUI bo pteyod at 
,om tho flfth, 
bring tho taoma bock hara.

Palaatlha, Tax.—PnhWttM 
boU fans rotoad 13,000 fo •  
to aavo tha ohtb’a fmndilaa 
Boat TexM Laagua.

THE PERFECT ANSWEl 
FOR SPRING

A  S U IT
From,

G lenney
Tha perfect answer to 
kted of a Bull ohaU 1 gat 
Spring?”  WiU ba foum In a 
from OlenMy’a smartaat ai 
tion o f atripas, ptelda, piste 
ora am  mlxturaa.
GABARDINES W( 

TWBBDS

$22*^9 $3
Hart Sehflffnflr k Man
Suits > • • • • ••<.• • * * • • •

V? L-j
S2;

B om  at m ir, lU;81J^ataq|rK
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LL R E N T tfiiH f̂ic and N onsense

Am you ramble on tbrough life, 
Brother t

Whatever be your Goal,
Keep your eye on the Doughnut, 
And not on the Hole! ‘

_________ F M lB i 1

■Siz* •__  - ....... tmmmF  tanT bM vy eonar, hew taga 
E B m a l w .  J .  Hanaen, 281 Cen- 

r t a r a t n a t .

T r 'i ,

I  ■ A an o a n ce in en ta  2
I f  AW wants namienger to 

UlMrlford. S tart work a t 7. Tele-
4084.

“ Antomobfles For Sal*
PONTIAC COUPK. 1937

____TOlet town sedan. 1933 Pon-
I t l te  sedan, 1934 Ford sedan, 1931 
.’Dodge sedan. Cole Motors a t the 

Btsr—84163.
f . CHEYBOLET town sedan, 

^^Mechanically perfect 239,3; 1037
;j55rd coach, very clean 2295, B<itb 
'(Bars guaranteed 60 days. Terms 
aiid trade arranged. Cole Motors.

rPO R SALE— 1939 International 
. half ton panel truck, excellent 
.Condition. Cheap. Call 6402.
___ rFORD 2 DOOR low mileage,
■ and in perfect condition. Priced 
, Tight Call a t 14 Arch s tree t be- 
' tween 7 and 9 p. m.

M a n e f a e s te r  
E T tm in g  H e r a M  

C l u a i M  A d rc rtlM a ie iith
Ceuat six average werde i« e Una 

. t a l n ^  aanbers and abbravlaUaas 
eseb aeuat as a word and semsaaad 

> wards as two words Mlnimaie eos*
: I r  seica of Ursa llesa *: u s e  raise ser dajr ter traaaleat
<4*-> ■ am ii I Merea It. isar

Cash Charge
; d'CeaaeeaUre O ars...I t  ets| S eta 

i 1 -Uenseeative D ars...l I etsjll eta
^ 'I .O w  ...........stsjll eta
I .. An orders for Irrsgalar Inaarttone 
1WW be ebarged at the one tints rata 
1 tsselsl rates tor long term every 
'.̂ dSF adverttslng given upon request 

Ada ordered before the third ar 
Afth day win be ebarged only for 
the astaat number of times the ad 

, AMeaied. sharglng at the rate earn- 
~si bat no allowanos or retonds eaa 

on six time ade atopaod 
flfU day,fnri>ie«-*( display lines not

Aatonobilts For Salo 4
SPRING SPECIALS a t  Messier 
•Nash; 1936 PonUae; 1034 Dodge; 
1935 Olds; 1984 Ford; 1938 Cher, 
ooupe; 1034 Hup. Many mors. 10 
Henderson. Phone 7208.

Aato Accessories— T̂ires <
TIRE BARGAINS. While they last 

(StHlxl6 U. S. Royal 28.70, also 
650x16 U. 8. Itoyal 210.95. Many 
other sizes a t bargain prices. 
Brunner's, 80 Oakland street, 
klanchester. Open evenings.

M uvtng— T rucking—
S to ra g e  2U

AUSTIN CHAMBERS—Local and 
Long Distance Movers Tel. 6260. 
68 Hollister street.

TRUCKS WITH common .  carrier 
plates fo: local and out of town 
moving. L. T. Wood Co. Phone 
4496. X

Repairing t n

SPORT TOPS AND curtains, lug
gage and hariiesa repairing. M 
Cambridge street. Tel. 4140. Chdg. 
Laking. /

LAWN MOWERS sharpened, and 
re{Mtred. Prepare now for coming 
season. Pay May 1st. Pbone 5937 
Xarlsen’a Laivn Mower Shop, 
Depot St., Buckland.

LAWN MOWERS repaired and 
sharpened, called tor and deliver
ed. Saw dling. E. S Kdgerton, 875 
Parker street. Phone 3290. '

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 5052.

QUICK CHIMNEY and roof re
pairs. House painting. Lowest 
prices consistent with u good Job. 
Home Repair Co., Mints Court, 
Route 12, Manchestei.

Futl gnd Pec4 49>A
FURNACE WOOD SAwed stove
length and under cover, 24JM per 
loud. L. T. Wood Co.

Household Goode t l
SEE THE HONEYMOON —Three 
rooms of furniture 2t68.00, $10. 
down—18 months to pay. Albert’s 
Furniture Co., 43 Allyn street, 
Hartford, Conn.

MAYTAG WASHERS used, re
built and rePntshed, A-1 condition. 
Will give very satisfactory aerv- 
tee. Guaranteed. Priced low. 
Kemp'a Inc.. 763 Main street.

10 PIECE DINING room eet, in 
good condition. Also G. E. table 
top Ironer. 38 Lancaster Road.

NEW 1940 8 CUBIC foot refrigera- 
tor, only 288.95. Mr. Rose, Ap
pliance Dept., Montgomery W art 
A Co. Telephone 5161.

FOR SALE — COMBINATION 
Baratow enamel kitchen range, 
Including oil burner, everything 
complete 212. Inquire 232 Spring 
street. 4 to  6 p. m.

SIX CHAIRS AT half price. Theae 
are odd chairs from 2 and 3 piece 
living room suites. Good color 
selection, real bargaina. Kemp'a 
Inc., 763 Main street.

Machinery and Tools 52
DO YOU NEEnTATtractorT Then 
see us today. We have a good 
lielectlon of used and new tractors, 
a t low prloca and easy terms. 
Dublin TVhetor Co., Wllllmantle.

Wanted Te Rent
WANTED— FOUR room tens- 
BMnt, S adults. Rent must bs raa- 
aonabls. Tslspbons 4904. —
ANTED TO RENT—8 or 4 rooms 

by two Adults. Must bs reason
able. Give price sad  other In
formation to  box L, Herald.

l/ecal Noticau 78
l.in c o n  PBRMIT

MOTirn o r  arpM CA'noN
Thin li to clvo notion thiit 1 Walttr 

Rnrtinrd Quinn of tZ Park atraat. 
%* nchentnr. Conn., hava fll«d an ap
plication datad March 2S. 1940 with 
with tha Iflquor Control Commlanlon 
for a DrufElat Ratall Parmtl for 
tha aata of aloohoHc liquor on tha 
prnmlaaa of 879 Main atraat. >tan* 
ctieRtrr. Conn. Tha buainaaa la own- 
fd hy Ratata of Jamaa Tl. Quinn 
(Mnnchaater Truat Co. Admin.> of 
919 Main atraat. Manrheatar, Conn., 
and will ha conductad by Waltar 
Rarnard Quinn of 38 Park atraat. 
Manchaatar. Conn., aa parmittaa.

WATfTKU RKRKARD QUINH 
Datad March 32nd. 1940.

H-6-S-40.

B o a r d  i n  D a r k  

O n  P u r c h a s e s

90  Per Cent of Welfare 
Buying Made by Com
missioners.

Rooms Without ihmrd 59
FOR RENT—PLEASANT heated 
room In centrally loceted private 
home, one or two gentlemen. Ad- 
drese Box W, H e r ^ .

be mede
t x fu r  tbe

ttm n m  ferbISx

Help tViinled—Male 18

The JleialS will not he responsible 
ser more than one Ineorrset Inasr- 
tlen ef eay aSvartlaemani erdereS 

' fer mere (ban one tine.
T h e  In ad v e rte n t om lselou of in- 

: e e n e e t  pub lleatloo  of ad v e rtis in g  
..w dl be reetifled only by aeneaU atlen 

^  e f  tb e  a h a r s e  m ade fo r tb s  eerviae 
KrTenSarad.

All e S v a rllsem aa ls  m ust c u a f o m  
le .a ty le , copy and  typography  w ith  

' ' r e g e u  ( le n t  enforced by th e  pubHeb- 
v -em  enS  they le s e rv s  th e  r ig h t  te
3je4|A  rev ise  e r  re lso l eay  espy e se -

...............

WANTED —FIRST claas paper 
hanger and painter. Apply ready 
for work. New hoiiae, Washington 
atreet, near Summit. If satisfac
tory, long Job.

WANTED —YOUNG' man. with 
some knowledge of flowrr gar
dens. Must have car. All sum
mer's work. Phoni 6988.

MANCHESTER. 14 O l^O TT St., 
furnished or iinfiimlMed room 
and garage, private, family, rea
sonable rent.

Wanted—Rooms—Hoard 82
YOUNG KNOINF.ER, COLLEGE 
gi'Sduate, vishea room and board 
in refined Swedish home. Call Mra. 
P ratt, 6344.

A pa rl ment»—Fla tl 
Tenements 81

ebieottenabla«o a -----
Situuliuns Wanted—

Female 18
 ̂ aotms--ClassiaeS aSe 

pabllshed seam Say must be 
TSeelnS by tl  e'etoeli npon Satur
day • IttS-J.
'. TU^honc Your Want .Ada

Ada ere aoeepled over the tele- 
Pheec at tbs CUARUB RATB glvaa 
abava «a e aonven.inee to edver- 
Alsere. but the CASH RATBS will be 
aeeepted as FULL PAYMENT If 
paid at tbs biwinese office on er be- 

.foro the eeventb .day following tho 
Sret lasortlun of each ad otherwise 

,tbe CBAROB RATE will be eolleet- 
>eA. Ne tespobalblllty for errors In 

plSleobea ed ads wUI bs estumed sad 
tbsir MOUracy cannM ha iruRraB- 

: IM«.
bidai ef Claasiflcatlona

CAPABLE REFINED YOUNG 
American woman, experienced 
care elderly Invalids, chUdren, ex
cellent houaekeepor, cook. April 
15th. Write Box C.

Situations Wanted—-Male 19
CARPENTER WORK 60c hr., or 
contract. 20 years experience. 
Mortgage money avallaUle. Work 
giiamiiteed. Write Box E, Herald.

Foullry and Supplier 41
esseeesssssssea

B«fii9nu
. . • e e • o ea*«# e aeeeessase

Card at Thaabe eoeeteeasa**** 'Is  Meaeorlain .. 
and Pound

'Asseeneemneu 
•.maeeals

••••sesseeaa 
aeseeseaaeet 
see s««eMe*e 

see

i

FOR SA LE-C H EA P poultry hop
pers incubators and brooder 

; ntovee. Milton E. Fish, 363 Lake 
; street. Tel. 6290.
I

AelsMbllao
Autemebles for Sale ..........

-'Aslsmoblles for Bacbange
«ASIe Aeeeseorlet—Tires .........
’ Ante Repairing—Painting . . . .
• Aete aehoolt ............................

Ames Ship b.v Trush ............
Aatee Per Hire .....................

■SHirsgbe—Service—Storege >«. 
Metorcyelee—Blercles . 
Waated Autoe^Motorcyeles . . .  Bwetoeae

FOR SALE -CHICKEN coop. In- 
: quire 122 Cooper street.

Articles Fur Sale 45
, FOR SALE— PUTNAM steam 
I boiler with Jnnltrol aiitomntlc gas 
' burner. Ix-es than two yeare obi. 
I Reasonable. Phone .3,353.

Buslosta bervlcee Offered . ..  
Household Service* Offered .,
Building—Contracting .........
norlste—Nnrseritt ..............
FuBetal Dirsetore ................ .
Heating—Plumbing—Roofingtaanrance ............... .............
Millinery—Oreumaking . 
Moving—Tracking—storage 

. Pnblls Pe**enger Serrlee . . .
.PatnUag—Papering ..........
FmteeaTonal 8ei vices .......... .Repairing ..............................
Tsflerlag—Dyeing—Cleaning 
TePst Good* and Sorvir* . . .  
Waatad—Bu»ln*»* Borvie* .. 

Cdeeotteeal
Oouraaa end CUaaae

t- Private Instructions

!<’Wanted—l
£':'#eeda—St Baelntss (
^ ’Money to

Dramatic . . . . . . .
Instructions . . . .

Plnaevtel 
ocKa—Mori gagas

• »  .ISA
: is

It
..  It 

t l  
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FOR SALE-M EN  S rebuilt ami 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
rheap shoes. See them. Sara 
Yiilyes. 701 Main.

FOR RENT—FOUR room apart
ment, 15 mtmitea ride from Man- 
cheater. Telephone 4065.

Houses Fur Rent 85
FOR RENT —6 ROOM single 
house, with siinperlor, oil mimer, 
flrcplace. garage under house, 
good location. Call 3149.

Hartford, April 3 . - UP)—Rocco 
J. Sagarlno. purchasing agent for 
the Hartford Welfara a p a r tm e n t, 
told a special Investigating com
mittee that 90 per cent of the de- 
partm ent’a purchases were made hy 
three commissioners before the 
full board even knew of It.

The committee api>ointcd by 
Mayor T h ^ o s  J. Spelincy to In
vestigate conditions in the depart
ment also heald from Sagarlno 
during yesterday's hearing that 
the milk bids were almost always 
awarded to the same five concerns 
regardless of the number of bid
ders.

Employes Given Surplus
Sngnrinu's tesl.mony came after 

Frank R. Chamberlal.i, manager o f  
the municipal store, had. during a 
three and one-half hour stay on the 
stand told of the distribution of 
Federal surplus commodities to 
employes a t the store, when there 
was allegedly such an excess of 
foodstuffs tha t it couldn'-t even be 
given away, and of having these 
same workers sign “a paper” so 
they would not give out Informa
tion about the store during the In
vestigation of the Governmental 
Research Institute, Inc., some 
time ago.

The next hearing was set for 
April 9.

M a s s  P i c t u r e d  

A n d  E x p l a i n e d

Father Stack Lectures 
Before Membem of the 
Holy Name Society.
Rev. Thomas Stack, of St. 

Thomas’s Seminary, Bloomfield, 
an assistant over week-ends a t  St. 
Jam es's church, last night showed 
A motion picture of the' Mass as 
celebrated by the’Roman Catholie 
church and explained the dgnlfl- 
canee of each step of the cere
mony.

The pictures poKrayed Father 
Stack celebrating a mass in Wil
son, this state, In which the robes 
worn are red. Ha selected Wilson 
because In th a t town and a t  Yale 
such colored robes are worn.

Part* of the Maas
He explained the different parts 

of the mass. The first which ends 
with the reading of the gospel Is 
the oldest p art and was taken by 
the early Christians from services 
held in synagogues before tbe es
tablishment of the Christian reli
gion. Tho second, or communion 
part, was adopted by the Apostles 
after the Last Supper when Christ 
Instituted the masa by the un- 
b k ^ ly  SBcriflce with the wine and 
bread.

F ather Stack explained to the 
225 present that In the early days 
the Christians would attend serv
ices In the synagogues and later tn 
homes, or In secret places. There 
Ihey would celebrate the rite that 
Is now the second part of the. 
msss.

Vestments Eapbilnod
Tho different vestments worn 

by the priests are similar to the 
robes worn by the early Romans. 
He explained the reason why each 
vestment Is used. It was nut until 
the I5th century tha t changes In 
tho styles of vestments were made, 
these being made to shorten tho 
vest;nentB and because of the less
er nec<l of protections against the 
elements than in the days when 
mosses were celebrated In cold 
ixx>ms and cellars.

In addition to this picture there 
was hIwj shown a picture of the

Urges Army Day 
Be Observed

Hartford, April S— (Jf) —Gov. 
Raymond E. Baldwin urged citi- 
zetw throughout CbnnecUcut to 
Join with the rest of ths nation In 
Saturday’s  Army Day observAnce, 
pointing out th a t this country’s 
"best guarantee" of iisace Is the. 
knowledge th a t the tlnited SUtM  
Army is "strong enough to defend 
us from aggression.”

He aaeerted th a t with a  Mrong 
Army and Navy, America would 
not be "scared into” wmr.

S a f e t y  T a l k  

T o  B e  G i v e n

State Official to Appear 
Before Boy Scouts on 
Friday Evening.

Plan to Return to Paris 
Seen Blocking Bullitt Quiz

Washington, April 8.—UP)—8U te ‘ denial without question. Further
Department approval for Ambas
sador William C. Bullitt's Imms- 
dlAte departure for France put the 
quietus today on a  congraaional 
move to  queation him a b l^ t pur
ported atatementa In tbs German 
lyhite Book.

As a  raault of Secretary HuU’a 
rcfuaal to keep BuUItt here, few 
members of the Senate Foreign Re- , . . _ .
latlons Committee believed A y  ac- | United States would flnlah 
tion nrould be taken on an Inveatl- ■ present war on the side of 
gallon propoaal of Senator Rey- Allies. „  , .
nolda (D-NC). Bepeata Prevlotw DenUla

Besides having the ambaaaador Bullitt's previous denials of 
tssUfy, Reynolds also wanted to White Book s ta te m e n t were

more. Ambassador Bullitt has been 
delayed by illness of his daughter 
in return to his post, where he ta 
needed."

Fish, among othera, wanted 
Bullitt interrogated about sta te 
ments attributed to  him tn tbe 
White Book documents, which the 
Nazis claim were found in cap
tured Polish archives. One s ta te 
ment was to tbe affect th a t the

Dad (to his four-year-old belf) 
— Why, what are you crying so 
for, sonny?

Sonny (sobbing)—I h eart you 
aay you were g o ii^  to get a  new 
baby and I suppoae tha t means 
you'll trade me in on IL

the

Levins D. Howlet, inspector of 
tbe sta te motor vehicle depart
ment, will present an illustrated 
lecture on safety a t tbe monthly 
session of the ciourt of Honor of 
Manchester District, Boy Stx>uts of 
America, a t  the South Methodist 
church Friday night a t  7 >30 
o’clock. All Scouts and others 
who are interested are Invited to 
attend.
. Mr. Howlot’ will show several 
reela of motion pictures entitled 
"Bicycling In Complete Safety.”
"Heodless Hurry—Endless Worry” i IVISiaaSabsi l u
and "Chance to Lose." His lecture , ’̂ **®®*'^** A A U Il 
Is expected tn prove most Interest- ’
Ing and Informative and a large 
attendance la hoped for.

All Scouts who plan to apply for 
awards at this meeting mvjit turn 
In their applications to Secretary 
Richard Smith no later than to
morrow night.

have Undsraecrstary of State 
Welles ' 'summoned In hopes of 
learning the results of bis recent 
fact- finding mission abroad for 
President Roosevelt. This, too, was 
considered unlikely.

Na Reason For Driajr 
Hull made clear tha t be saw no 

reason for Bullitt’s delaying bis re
turn to ParU In order to appear 
before congressional groups. The 
envoy planned to take a  clipper 
plane from New York today.

"Ambaaaado; Bullitt,” Hull wrote 
Representative Fish (R-NY), “has 
succlntly and categorically denied 
any imputations relating to him
self, a., contained in th a t published 
(Germanl m atter.

"The executive department of 
the government baa accepted that

re
peated informally a t  a  luacheon 
given In hla honor by a  group of 
senators yesterday while tbe Sen
ate waa debating the Reynolds pro
posal informally.

To Reynolds’ plea for Informa
tion from Welles. Democratic 
Leader Barkley of Kentucky said 
he did not think It proper for the 
Senate to attem pt to  "listen la by 
remote control” to w hat bad gone 
on In tbe conferencca of the 
American official and the European 
leaders.

Senator Connally (D., Tex.) oatd 
he thought tha t whatever Presi
dent Roosevelt’s motive was In 
sending Welles to Europe, It prob
ably waa a good one.”

“Let ua let the president alhns,” 
be urged.

level of 13.9 feet, 2.1 feet below I the 16-foot flood stage.
Reports from up the river, ac-

D a i l i a j f c c l  b v  F ir e  cording to the w eather Bureau, 
“  J  I are tha

Hartford Culprits 
Get Prison Terms

are th a t the river la holding pros- 
I ent levels upstream.

Belfast, Northern Ireland, April 
3—( ^ —A mission hall a t Lurgan 
waa damaged by fire today, the re
sult, authorities declared, of an 
arson campaign by the outlawed 
Irish Republican Army against 
buildings used in Great Britain’s 
war effort. j

Three armed men, believed to be 
of tbe I.R.A., held up a crowd In 
Ihingannon hall Monday night and 
started a fire. The hall waa little 
damaged.u . 1 Hartford, April S.-UP) -  Ray-

nnd the iMt reel was of shoU of l . Slocum. 58. former secw -, _________________
different kinds of sports. ! tary of the street department, and '

A fter the lecture and a s h o r t ; Kaat. 38. once chief I c c s s a
bualneas meeting refreshments j of fh* c ity  Building Depart- J ( S lH lC  L»£U1 I S S U C  
were served In the lower hall, a ,^ent, pleaded guilty to charges of

to I embezzlement of city funds andvote of thanks being extended 
Father Stack for his talk.

I,e(ffll Notices 78
AT A CtUJUT OK rittinATK, HKI.O 

At CohiinblA within And for thn D Ia - 
trict of Amlpvcr on tb« 2nd day of 
April 194<v.

rrv trn t CtaATTON K. HUNT
JudffP.

K« la t»  of JoAcpli DontA of
Holton In AMlil IMairtot, tloopuAed.

The Kxecutur having made writ* 
ten Application to paIiI Court, In ac- 
ourdanen w ith  th» aintute. fo r an 
ordAr of aaia of the w hole or part of 
'the real eatatA deacribi'd thArcin. It 
ta ordATAtl that said applicutlun he 
hAard at tha ProbulA  ufflco In 
Columbia on tho nth day of April, 
1949 Mt 9 o'clock In tliA forenoon; 
and that notice thcrAof be fflven, by 
publiNhInu' A copy of thia order In 
IliA Mnnch4*ater Horald a nAwapnprr 
havlna a rlrrulntlnn In aald Dlalrlct. 
.'ind that return ha nnidA to tbla 
Cotirt,

AltAISt. .
t;tsAVTON E. HUNT

tMidga.
H 5*3.4«.

INSURE
w ith

McKINNFY BKUTIll;;i{S
Real Estate and Insuraneo 

595 Main St. Phone 6U60
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H
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Stock—Vabiclaa ..............  41
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ra p ta d  —F a ta —PnoU rv—ste a k  44 

F a t  Sala—W laaallaBaaaa
alaa For Sal*'.....................  at .

and Acaaasorlsa.............
daa Matarlal* ..................
ends —Watehao—Jawslry 
rioal Appllkneso—Radla.. 
and Fsad .......................... 4|

4S 
4t 
41 
4S
-AFarm—Dairy Fraiools M

Iheld Oooda ...................... Sl
ihaary and Tools ..............  If

laatmmsnU ..........  St
s a d  Stor* E q u lp a s ta l . . .  44

it tk t Storas . . . . . . . .  14
Apporal—Pnro .........  IT
■’o Buy .................   11

.. ita
Without Board ..........  It

H^antod . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 1 - A
ard—Raoerts ..........

ite . . .
Board 

■w B oat 
Flato; Ton am am ta 

L i l ticaw Cor Raat .a Boat

WHY PAY RENT
When yon can buy for small 
down payment—4-ROOM SIN- 

- Oarage — lairge Lot —

$2800
r.i.E  -  
FULL 
FRICE —

6-KOOM StNGLB—StMin, oil

Frioe-^ $4600
About $480 Dowb—«nd 
Balance $85 Per Month. .

Look These Places Over!

STUART J. WASLEY
Real Estkle and Insumiice 

S tate Theater BalMIng 
Tel. 8648 .7148  Aay Time.

Notice
/dining Hoard of Appeals

In conformity with the require
ments of the zoning regulations, 
the Zoning Board of Appeals of 
the Town of Manchester will hold 
a public hearing on Thurmlay, 
April 4th. llNO. at 8:00 P. M. In 
tho Municipal Building on the fol
lowing applications:

Application of Ctiarles' C. War
ren, of 42 fJobum Road, for per- 
nvISHlon to erect a garage one foot 
from property line. Instead of the 
required three feet, on the west 
side of Coburn Road In a Resi
dence, A zone.

Application of CTtarles W. 
Backus, of 44 Woodland Street, 
for permission to operate a pack
age liquor store at 34 Depot’ 
Square In a business zone.

Application of William. W. L. 
Brown and Howard Hastings for 
pcrmlaalon to obtain a  tavern li
cense In connection with their res
taurant a t 402 Tolland Turnpike 
in a residence zone.

Application of Joseph Bazzaro 
for permission to obtain a beer li
cense In connection with his gro
cery business a t 226 Spruce Street 
In a buiinesa sons.

All peraona Interested In these 
appllcatlona may appear at this 
hearing.

Zoning Board of Appeala.
Raymond W. Gosise, 

Chairman.

Woiiiaii^s Attacker 
Sciiteiice«l to Jail

Hartford. April 3.— on — Su
perior Cburt Judge Frank P. Mc- 
Evoy sentenced Michael Easinsky. 
30| to 10 months In the county Jail 
on a ^loa of guilty to  a charge of 
assault with Intent to rape Mrs. 
Nellie Bennett, 36, lost Jan. 7.

The woman waa found near the 
Cedarhurat sanatorium In Newing
ton suffering from froatblde and 
shock.

Assistant S tate’s Attorney Hugh 
M. Alcorn, Jr„  recommended a 
prison sentence but Judge McEvoy 
decided otherwise yesterday after 
rending st'atenjents by the accused 
and M rs' Bennett and hearing a 
plea for leniency from Easlnsky’s 
counsel. Attorney Joseph P. Coo
ney.

Cooney pointed out th a t the twro 
had parked for an hour, .during 
which there hod been a certain de
gree of Intimacy between them, 
before Mrs. -lennett complained of 
forced attentlona.

Licenses of Five 
Pilots Kevokccl

To Become OoUegB Head

Hnverfort, Pa.. April 3— (43 — 
Felix Morley, editor of Tha Waah- 
Ington Post and brother of 
Cliiistopher Morley, the author, 
will leave hla editorial chair In 
September to become head of 
H averfort college, a  Quaker achool 
for men.

A U C T I O N  S A L E !
By order of the Superior Court, 

premiaea located a t  tha corner of 
Weir Street and Aah Swamp Road, 
in tho Town of.Glaatonbury, Conn., 
and knowm aa tha Cowl iPrtperty, 
wlU be aoM a t public auction on the 
premiaea. Saturday. April 18, 1940, 
a t two o’clock In tha afUrnoon.

Said prambMa oonatat of a ntna- 
room granite houaa, ateam haat. 
oil burner, four flra-placoa. Mack 
walnut trim , three-car garage, a 
bam 60 X 40 feet, and 25 acrea of 
land, more or leas.

Terms of aala ara 10% cash on 
date of Bale, balance whan approved 
by the Court.

For further particulars apply to 
Attorney David A. Wllaon. Com- 

' mittee, 78 Pearl Street, Hartford.
■ Conn.

FOR SALE
i  SINGLE HOUSES 

1 Y^Ui 7 Roonu and Son Porch 
1 With 8 Rooms and Son Porch 
1 With 10 Rooms and Sun Porch 

All hsTt lartc h»ta, in dcsirablt locations. Ilicaa houaaa 
shonM bt of iatercat to pnrehaaera haring more than 
arcragt inconm.

MANCHESTER BUILIHNG A LOAN A8S*N., INC 
MS Main Stroat

YOU CAN’T BEAT 
THE DEAL 

WE’LL GIVE YOU 
ON USED CARS

See H. A. Stephens
At Joe’* Gerafe

S5 0 AK8T. TEL. 8189
Hadaon Salaa • Sarrico

Washington, i^Aprll 3—(43 T h e  
Civil Arronautlca Authority said 
today It had revoked tho certlfl- 
catna of five pilots for violation qf 
the civil air r(?gulationa. Those I 
whose certificates wore revoked:

Rlchar^ G. Purcell, Jr., Burbank, ' 
Calif.; Jack Robert Thornton, | 
Paragould, Ark.; Alfred R. Ellia, 
Iowa City, Iowa: Jamea Henry 
I>ayne, Van Nuys, Call#; Paul E. 
Plche. New London, Omn.

Each of tbe five waa accused of 
"rerklessnosa and disregard of the 
civil a ir regulations” on one or 
more flights.

Plche was accused of carrying 
three passengers a t  Wllllmantle, 
Conn., last Sept. 14 while holding 
only a  student pilot certificate.

I drew prison seatences, from Supc- 
i rlor Court Judge Frank P. Md-
I Evoy.
' Slocum, Assistant S tate’s Attor- 
' ney Hugh M. Alcom. Jr., told the 
rniirt, admitted taking between 
25,000 and 26.000 over a  ten-year 
period and Miss Kast confessed to 
taking between 21,500 and 23,000 
from 1937 until shortly before her 
arrest on Feb. 17.

Slocum was sentenced to serve 
from 18 months to five years In 
the sta te prison and Miss Kast 
from one to five years In the state 
prison for women.

Curb Stocks
Am Super Pow . . .
(3an Marc ..............
Cits S e r v ................
El Bond and Share 
Nlag Hud Pow . .  ;
Penn Road ............
Segal Lock ..........
Uldt G a s ............

7-16
IH
5
7
5 4
2
1 4
IH

Aged Auto VIrtIm. INea.
Waterbury, April 3—(43— P at

rick Scanlon, 80, struck by an au 
tomobile ijtc. 26, died a t  hla home 
here. (Toroner William B. Hen- 
neaaey aald he would hand down a 
finding In the case soon. Martin 
Mastracchlo, driver of the car, was 
released on his own recognizance 
a t  the time of tba aeddant. aald 
tha cononer.

Uniclentifiefl Body 
Is Found ill River

Dormitory Notes
Hartford, April 3— (43 —The last 

legal obstacle to the construction 
of two dormitories a t the Univer
sity of Connecticut was removed 
today by an opinion from Attor
ney General Francis A. Pallottl 
who ruled tha t the sta te  could is
sue short term notes to  finance the 
project.

TTie Board of ^Truatcoa suggest
ed this method of 'financing the 
dormitories, expected to coat about 
2450,000, afte r a  queation arose aa 
to  wrhetber the sta te  could legally 
issue bonds under an ac t of the 
1939 General Assembly.

Sufflerd. Ckmn., April 8—(43 — 
Oiief of Police William J. Fleming 
of Thompaonvtlle and Patrolman 
Cliarles Lockwood of th a t towfn re
covered the body of an unidentified 
man from the Connecticut river, a t 
the head of the Windsor > Locks 
canal here today. *"

The officers, who had been sum
moned by a  man wbo saw the body 
floating down river from tba bridge 
between TTiompsanvltle and thia 
town, turned the case ovar to  Suf- 
fleld authoritlea.

The man appeared to  be between 
40 and 50 years old and the officers 
said tha body had been in the 
wxter for some tlma.

Coafident Spring Has Retamad.
Oxford, April 3—(43—RasIdaBte. 

confident tha t spring haa rtfum ed 
a t  last, reported today tha pras.- 
enca of bluebirds In tbM aea^ldn 
and tho Binging of pcepars tn nakr- 
by awrampa. Patchaa of snow 
along northern exposures rnd  ru t
ted, muddy roads, w ith high w ater 
In normally shallow atraBna Blao 
have baan noted.

fllM ta Hava tba OM MaUa Oaaiaf f  Joluuilo
By DoaaM A. Laird 

Ph. Dh SeL D.

The U. 8. Is getting to be one of 
the marryingest countries In the 
world. Steadily, ever since 1890. 
there haa been a  lower percentage 
of old maids In the population, n  
other words giria have had In
creasingly better chances of get
ting married. Leap years have 
bad nothing to do with this.

People are also getting married 
younger than they did only a  faw 
years ago, but even a t  that,, not 
as young as they used to in 
grandfather'a time.

One reaaoQ for both fewer old 
maids and for marrying younger 
is tha fact th a t more marriad 
woman are working now than ever 
bafora in history. This yaar 
thara ara a  million or ao more 
working wives than there wore 20 
yaara ago.

Around 1945. there will ba a 
peak in marriagea in thia country, 
due to  tha large numbani of young 

* ba of tba righ t
Thaaa ara tlM rail- 

^ N i  who ware born aa tha raault 
of tha flood of awrrlagoa afte r tha 
'  ■ World W ar ta  IHO.

marching home
from oearaaoa .and cantoniM nt.

Again, some 25 yoara afte r 
194IT there should bo a  corrt- 
apondlng peak In m arriage rates. 
Ministers and Justices of tits peace 
can look forward to  better bust- 
ness ta 1945 and again around 
1970.

A dlaturblng aide of th is picture 
is th a t the divorce ra te  la groarlng 
even faster than tba marriage 
rate. Today there arc nearly i8  
divoroas for every 100 marrtagas. 
but tbe ra te  of tacroaaa e f  dl- 
voroao appoara to  ba stowing down 
a t  la s t

Tha growing marriage rote is a  
healthy sign for tba country, but 
we may well ponder over tba aig- 
nllleance df Uw eNmbing divorce 
ra ta  which may todtoBta » ws«k 
spot ta  our msnU flber. fltrsra l 
s ta tes have passsd laws aimed to  
preeant hasty m arrlagot which 
might raault ta  dieorca, but tha 
underlying cause m ay be rooea 
aertous than merely m arrying in 
haate and repanttag ta  lateura. Is 
It th a t « a  nosd. M i b a tts r  lair% 
but better eharsc ta rsf a

No Rise in River 
Expected Tonight
Hartford, April 8—(43—Despite 

a  forecast of rain ton igh t the 
U. R. W eather Bureau here looked 
for no appreciable Increase in the 
height of the Oonnectlcut river 
which this morning wan holding n

Search Iiilensifiecl 
For Two Suspects
New York. April 3—(43—District 

Attorney William O’Dwyer today 
Intensified a search for Alberto 
Anastasia and Joseph Ftoelo for 
queationing in the inveatigatlon of ^  
Brooklyn’s Murder, Ine. ~

The Kings county prosecutor 
said he wanted' to queation them 
regarding the unsolved disappear
ance last July 14 of Peter Panto,
28, a  water front union leader.

I t  waa said incorrectly yester
day by The Asaoclated Presa tha t 
O’Dwyer’s office wanted to talk 
with Abner Zwillman, a  Newark.
N. J.. busincMniah in connection 
with this case.

O’Dwyer office today said the ^  
district attorney was not tatetest- iM  
ed In Zwillman, and did not w1sli ~  
to see him. Zwillman is in the 
tobacco business In Newark.

ra ils  to  Death

Apr!
Oacar F. Coram, 53, married, fell 
to hla death today from tha root 
of SL Ttetrick’a achool, which is 
being demoUohed as  p iu l of a 
h o u ^ g  project. Hla okulf was 
fractured.

Aeeepte Faotarate

Woodbury, April 8—OT—Itev. 
Luther O. Ooburo, whooa roel|ma- 
tlon aa pastor of the Woodbury 
Oongregational church, affectlva 
June 1. was announced la st 8un- 
dsy, ssld  he has accepted ths pas- 
torote of tba Killlngworth CMgre- 
gaUonal church.

Daily'Pattern

your 
sll u }  
bai£

w

1

iM tem i 888L'
I t ’s  a  Joy to ge t hole ot an 

apron tha t won't slip and slide, 
goes on and ties without any 
tricky croas-buttpnlng and rosi
ly looks well, wmla it’s  attending 
to  its business of protecting 
your frock thoroughly. This new 
one (8684) goes on over your 
bead, covers the. top as well qp} 
the sk irt of w)uiteTer you 
on banssth. And it  fits b(M|{ 
fully v  the wide ataisUta*,! 
tion of th e . bodice Is cleverly 
on the, biss. to  taka care of 

W hat’s  more, the one pattern  
offers two pretty varis'tions,' so 
th a t you can make the same 
basic apron took very different, 
according to whether you finish 
it  plain, with blaa binding, or 
add two patch pockets, and trim  
It with a  tot of ricrae braid- 
Gingham, percale, calico and 
chintz are night bright materisla 
for this. Evan this very simple 
pattern  Ineludea a  datallad saw 
chart.

P attern  No. 8584 la designed 
for alzes 84. 86. 88. 40. 42. 44,
46 and 48. Bite 38 requires 3 8-3 
yarda of SO-Inch material: .V-i 
yards of Mas Mnding or g 8-41 ^  
yards of rterse. ; J I r V

For a  pattern of this attractive 
modal sand 15c In coin, yqur 
name, addreaa. atyle, num ter apd 
alsa to  The Evening Herald ’To
day’s  Pattern flarviea, 108~Tth 
Ava., New ToiR, ?f- T.

your  copy of the new flprtag 
FaMitoR Book is waiting for you!
Order now. and we’U send It aV  .ta 
ones! Youll thrlU to  ssa tha m aM  
charming stylos, for aU sises. s g r a S r  
and oecaptooa. thq t you cqn craqts

ViiUm r .. I I o n^U tfR  pMks M l

r

w r .

The Old-Fsohloned Cellar
O, give me an ancient basement | 

w ith a furnace gray and old,
A sturdy shovel black with sootj 

and the earthly amell of mold. i 
Take away th a t automatic beast | 

with sleek and shiny aide.
T hat labor-saving heat devise that 

any child can guide.
I  want my cellar deep and dark, 

away from shouts and laughter, 
W ith a dingy light to  warm the 

gloom, and cobwebs on the 
rafter.
t me have a place where I can 
sit upon a  tilted chair, 
d listen to  the furnace roar os 

flames carets the air.
Give roe this spot to puff my pipe 

with a philosophic drag.
And steal a subterranean quaff 

when my fatheiiah spirits flag.

Why Ha Last Hla
He waa suspicious of everybody. 
He talked no talk  but shop talk. 
He borrowed money from hla 

friends.
HC measured them by their ability 

to advance him.
Whenever he h eart music, he 

would beat tim e with hla fooL 
He could not bear tha allghtest 

criticism without losing hla 
temper.

Smith (looking up from his 
paper, and banding It to  hla wife) 
—Wrong sort of heading that. 
Isn’t  It? (pointing to line) "Wom
an’s  Talk.” ,

Mrs. Smith—Why wrong?
Sm ith-W ell, there ta only halt a  

column beneath IL

I t  may not be easy to  ate where
shorthand comes into play In army 
life but note:

Sergeant-Major (to a bunch of 
recruiU )—Any of you lads know 
anything about aborthand?

There was a quiqk reaponae. Six 
of them fell out a t once „ 

Sergeant-M ajor— Righto, you 
lads, well, thay’ra ahorthanded in 
tha  oookhouae.

So the alx of them spent the 
morning parting potatoes

F it  PtTCMUh3 
I GOLD FROf3 
lOtULAQ VIHtRE. Kve, 

H it*  rr iWora 
WILLIE.*

■ii«F»-’<?T5aa ieT »  
1 vJAft R o e e iio  

OF/
rJW * ;r« m t-* E v b d ; ijto ARK 300—sacfurr

LIKE

WHEN c o m p a r in g  MODERN 
MUSIC TO OLD TIME MUSIC. 
IT IS ONLY FAIR TO REMEM
BER THAT ONLY THE BEST OF 
THE OLD HAS SURVIVED.

A Plol’s Cooking

V ^ tS S S f-

B T  r a a D B A l

O U T  O U R  W AY BY J. R. WILLIA51S

Definition of Opportunity, from 
Roycroft Dictionary: "The only 
Knocker tha t la welcome.

William—I hear they have t 
efflctancy expert ever a t  the pret- 
sel factory.

Edwin—Yes, there are aavenl 
things th a t need atraightenlng dut.

H O L D  eV U K Y T H lN G BY CLYUK LHWIS

Perhaps ha waa looking for hla 
son to com* home: _

F lrat Farm er—I reckon th a t I 
get up earlier than anybody else 
In the neighborhood. I  am atwaya 
up before ^o 'clock in the morning.

Second F v m e r—Why, I am a l
ways up before then and have part 
of my chorea done.

The first farm er thought he was 
fibbing and decided to find out. A 
few mornings later, he got up a t 
2 o’clock and went to  his neigh
bor’s house. He rapped on the 
back door, and the woman of the 
bouse opened it.

F irst Farm er (expecting to  find 
hla neighbor in bed)—Where is 
your husband?

Second Farm er’s Wife—He was 
around here early In the morning, 
but I  don’t  know where he la now.

One man talking to  another ask
ed If he knew anything about this 
lie detector the papers talk so 
much about. The other replied: 
Yes, I married one.”

A politician making a heated 
speech cried: "I wash my hands 
clean of them. I  repeat, I  wash my 
hands clean.”

Peevish Old Man (in audience, 
piping up)—Somebody give that 
guy a  towel so he can dry up.
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W E& AD, TiFFANVj THERE MUST_ _____
AMONG TMlE OCOSS IN LEAN0CR% MAKKJP.'
---- '30PPO68 I  «fAR ABiriNimTHEHDUNE
BUCK-TEACM him w e  CARDINM. PRilOCIPLHS

> OF G ive a n d  tak b . t o  d e v e l o p  h ie  
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BOV I  IMPARTED MANV PIN  
POINTS OF THE BOKIN&
ART TO GENUEMAN JiM  
CORHETT — HAR-ROMPH./?

XNHY MOTHERS GET GRAY • a  **• V *  MT*na,w**>M««w»wa A -lJ

BOOTS A N D  H E R  B U D D IE S The Chsperone
\ts A lovely 

, EVENINCt , \*>WT VY 7 may V 
CALL YOU 
SOOT* ?

t'S&'JoSt", o o ts

"Don’t rush away! I can tell you lots of interesting 
things about the neighbors to put in your census!**

F L A P P E R  F A N N Y BY S Y L V IA

1

Foreign Moil Poys U. S. 
$22,458,682 Annually

^  TYISPATCH of U. S. mail to for- 
^  eign countries pays profits Into 
the Postoflice Department. The 
1939 postmaster general’s report 
estimates revenue of internaUonal 
postal aervice a t  822,458,682 and 
cost of service a t approximately 
24,009,220. This function of the 
U. S. postal system was honored 
by the U,-S. lO-cant parcel post 
stamp, above, issued in 1912.

Many ' philatelists collect sea 
post cancaUattons and navy cov
ers. In 1939, sea post service was 
in operation on 29 ships. 23 in 
trans-AUantic and six in trans
pacific service.

Navy mall service operated on 
SIS vessels, 68 domestic and four 
foreign-shore stations. The serv
ice was established on 23 newly 
commissioned vessels and two do
mestic shore-stettons.

Mails dispatched by sea totaled 
70J8S,28L pounda, an taenaaa of 
1.74 per cent over 193$ shipmonta.
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“. f . 80 he strolled around netriy an hoitr late, and tbara I 
was all ready and watting—except for doing hair and 

pressing |By dress."-
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